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Teachers or Schools 
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Proprietor Bonthweatorn Teaeham' Afeooir, 4M Union 8tr««t, Naahvllie, Tann. 
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M tsM CamliMlMui riMl>rl«ri*ii Tub, lluux, 
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S.OOO MORE BOOK AflKNTS WANTED Any man or wooian ran cam liooaimitilli with' livesofikickc::::- " " T ™ 
WrtlTf* mJ •l»'lN«« •tlimTt««fc »•»•«•»• 

^ A h h r n v r n m ! ^ 

of Vâ  Msr Rwiaak*. Maaalain H««Bpr|r. UW fwi •bolt* w* l*i*l. MbMnI wUm. Mth >MI|<>b 
^ C U Z t . t , tMICKU. I&IIIM V*. 

Bowling Green BniilneiiN Culh Buataaaa. Short-baiid. Peamaofhlp. TelM rapky, ate., uncbt. Ileautffnl cataTuKU)< free. AtidreaaCHBWRY BltOS . BowllB(Ureen, Ky. 

lese 
releg-lleautffnl cataTuKU)< free. 

• • VcO' L'bcap to enckMw Cvum 

IRON5-FENCE 

Dr. M a i e i Henry Kollock, 
Kaolar andoaU aad Baflatarad Pbyaldas. 
Formed Aaatataat Burfeoa D. B. Navr, aft-

Bla Oaea, Whera OoaanltaUoa Wl tb On* OIUM Moat Baeeaaatnl Ooetora of tba Praaeoi Ac* la OordUllylBTltad. All Will Raoaira Ktedud Boaorabla Traataant, aad Permaaaat Cttraa AraOnaraBtaadla BmyOaaa Undaaukaa. 
OR. HATTHBW flENRT KOLLOGK 

TnBto MMecHftillr AU ClHrMk 

Catarrh 
Blood and Skin Diseases 

BUM of tbabtood, promptly and oomplataly aradlaatad fDre*ar from thaayatam, raatorlBC baalth aad purity. ^ 
Kidney and Urinary. f ^ J s ^ l 
btmlat ttriaik d l a ^ of tba bladdar, of aaxaa, promptly aad aafaly oarad. 
Ladies 
Private Diseases. VrSSi^ 
nadaraaaa, ^ k n m of Orgaiu. Plfa*, Piatn Is, aujekly cured wltbont pala or dateatloo from 
Nervous Debility. iWti'aSrM'S: 
aaeholy Dliilaeaa, Laaa of eBercy ad OoaO-daBae-DMadful aSeota of early Vlm.wbldb briur OrMBle Wâ Beaab un-attlBcoBafor bualoa^ atady, or aajoymaai of Ufa, treated with oarer* 

lag to a dark Bod turpld appaaraooe. ara BMiur men wbo die of tbla dinaalty, aaiof uaeaoaa,wblob la theaaOoBdataiaof 
fkSH Ifnor-

BMB. ,/rbâ Doetor will auaraB-

aaaa. AbadnMaaareeytBallprofaaalooardaal-

:T AODRBBB 
D R . K O L L O C K , 

nSOkBNbit., l u k t U k l t e a 

* Tcun^Ajr TA/ntshs 

Ccrr a^rjy f ZinititjSft. Temu 

Will •cix|it nutM Air tullinu, or ran driMiait nioiivy lii l>aiik until rawltlun Uitfcuml. Car fwa paid. No vara-~ ma*' Mec POSITIONS GUARANTEED. - -
Iloti. Kilter at Hiiy lime. Clmap board, band lor Iraa llluatfatad calalagiia. Meolloo IbU paper. 

DrailgllOll'S 0 9 . . C ^ ^ j f i llasliKlllB, Tenn 

Practical ^ Tfliariana, Tel. 
Bookkaaetot. PaBOMiiihlp. Shorthand, Typawritlaf, Ttlatraphy, al«. The mo«t ifiorougk. ttaclicafiLitaproKrtiiiM achoob nf the fclwl In llie wurlil, and IheA'i/i Indorsed by hiinkcn, mercliaiiti, mlnliiier*, ami otliera. Four weeka In ^r-i—• Tlve wcck)i bjrthe old plan. Their l>mld«it In author of" DtaUKhortl New ttyitem Of Bookkce|» whî llalnno(̂  

• lira .i.i.r.'-j.™, 
IrimUfil oiiea in the South, êetiliiii wilb ua arc mual 
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...Hw.-̂ -w .̂ HHci.. n totwelve week* by the old pla ainiiotbotauKhl hiaiiyotlierki hool. „ .1 i ., •Ivento any college Ifweranmrt ahowmoie written appll(««loni for Iwokkeeperj and 
r. . r i - .j A...,.— It.. ,1.... .uii«rUvc Hiutnoa Collexai nt. Wo caiiend more rge In Tenn. takea in a» 

1 nn K *«"><» any course 11 weramim anowmme wjihto w. —~ JiUU "leWKraplicVa. ret"Ived In lhe>ui/ ttrf/vr mom/At, tlian anv other five BiulncM toll»«e« ..Ruuth.all ••romiiMfJ"ean abow tobave rectlveil in tlie UMt ey bi thelnlerr<i|or our Kniiiloytnent IHinitmeiit tlian any other »u».C»>lleKe 
Ml. ASOQ.OO-ABHiur- ' ' - ' ' I. amTwllITii the future ( clally for Aamf </»if r, bool 

lu the WUdl, Mil ' ivmviftru. tJaii »tiuw tiv iiw*,; ... f"' money bi the lnlere<i| of our Kuiiiloyment IHinitment tlian any other ltu». tuition. SSQO.OO—AnHMint we bava ilrinwIteU In bunk ai filled. BTOrwlIITii the future (Ulflll, '— <ii|>cciatly for kamt t/milr, booka uii l^or. PRAI'UHUN—I now bave a ^iiinn aa anu «NI' Grocery Cuniiiariy, of tlili plare) aalary, tĵ .oo oer month. I owe It all 10 1 and ahorthaud prf^red (brbomeatudy.—/r/̂ >M>/>u»jr. A** Art, 

•••1 BETHEL COLLEGE 
R U S S E L L V I L L , K T . 

••• 

Fall torm l>et;ina Soptembcr 3. Acoosslblo. Ilcftltbfui. Nine Sehfwla. 
Thorough laatructlon. No HaUtona. Tei-iiia Moderato. 

For Iltuatratod Catalof^ue or iDformatioo adtlrcaa 46 9t 
W . S . R Y L A N D . P r e s i d e n t . 

B e l m o n t College, NASflVILLK, 
THNNKS8KK. 

"n. Iilml ColUw llonie o/th. ».uth." 
Olty and auburbaa life Romblmtd. Rleatrle eara to door. Macnlttoeat park of I* acrea Kitraordlnary bealtbralneaa. KIrbt Scboola Uuftht by akilled apoolaiiiit* Ulplomua con-ferred by Bebool*. Stereoptlooa illiuitratloDa. Amateur pbotofrapbjr. Muale, Art aad Klo-cutlon naiinrpMaed. Klerated and aaoobllng Influeneea and aaNoolatloaJi. Teraui rraaoo-able. Handaume llluatratad book, deicrlbinc "Ueautiful llelmoBt," and other Oollege liter-ature vent free on application. Mat 

IJKV. R. A. YOUNG. I).r),,L.L.D., lUrgimt. 
MISS HOOD and MISS IfKIlON, Prinolpala, 

i T i I O I I H [ M P L O r M E i r U D EDIICIITIOIIIl BUHEiy 

The specialties of this Bureau are to locate 
teachers In suitable positions, and to s e -
cure positions for book-keepers, stenog-
raphers, clerks, etc. 

RsnHRliaia: Uen. W. H. Jackaon,Prea. Uaat.lfbt Co.,Nw«kfllle: J. n. Klllebrew, Kz. Huta Co»>. of Aerieulture, Naabvllle; Edgar Jonea, l*rea. Union Itoak and Truat Co , Naahrtile: JBO. W. FaioB, CMhiar Third Nat. Bank, CbatUnooga; II. W. MeRaa, I'rea. Pirai Nat. Uaak, aarkaTiUa,Tena. Addraaa wltbaiMDpBBB 
3 1 6 I C E D A R S T . , N A S H V I L L E . T E N N . 

I B A I L E Y ' S i R E F L E C T O R S 
f miM p.>rfivi I for VIIVUCUKM. 

flfaii<fnl!*rtorii!i 4 /a-V. 
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.. PnUbarg.Pi. 

'5A 
rtif. . PI . W 

Morton-Scott-Robertson Go. 
—DKA^KliB IN 

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains, Etc. 

We mako a speotalty of oburoh furnlRhlnfrB. 

Before purobosing wrltd to or coll on 

The Morton-Scott-Robertson Co., 
4 

215 N. S u m m e r S t r e e t . Nashvil le , Tenn.' 

Church Roll and. Record Bpok. 
A blmuk bool(, with printed ArtiolM of Fiitli , Btdt of Booonuc 

t t a , Bnitabln for i j^ptti t Olmrolifla Oc^lotui Zndoz for KunN of ICnn-
b t n , iliowing. at a glanoe any Ib t tb i r ' l Stl,lidil>g; how and when re-
ceived; how and when diimiBBed—in lepATate oolmnnf; aiao ooinmn 
for romarka. Contains riiled peper in baolc •nffloicot to record lOn-
nits of oaoh O h i ^ Xotilsg for tweire yt«u», allowing one fail page 
for minntes of <M ĥ meeting, which oeldcrai reqnirM moie than on«> 
fourth a •. : 
Price, by m/dl, post-paid, for boolr^ aa abore. . « • . . • . . . . .(81OO 

A d d r ^ t BAfKDBT A S P B B ^ SMhvUle. 

8TBAM 
AlW 
HOT 

WATER 
HEATIKtt, 

PLUMHIMO 
AMU 

UA« 
MUliriNU 
Writ* far 

Prieaa. 

OropuiHiu Ulobaa. BUieo. Uiaa ArgBB Hunwra, Bbade ,«lri ( 
^ Jron 

Ralk Tuba. dy. draata,] 
Kama, and Btaam Pumpa. 

Ml Ti 

DMHEiiSlIT OF m i l l 
CHARLOTTCeVILLC. VA. 

Iiftirt. SdMi. ritliiirin.Lif. Ilidltlii. 
UmUmm BeglBa lt«h Saplaankar. 

I n the non-malarial Piedmont region. £«• oeiieut gyiunaalum, For oMalogtiaa addraaa «ra. M. INOflNTON. U.D.. ChUnoM. 

S C H O O L 
C A T A L O G U E S . 
BOOK P R I N T I N G 
JOB P R I N T I N G 

w n t o Jas. J. A M B R O S E 
T E L E P H O N E 6 1 6 . 

For 

.320 Church St., Nashvllle , Tenn . 

John S. Woodall, 
Seal Estate 

and 
Loan] Agent. 

3 0 » U T I N L O R I Q T R A S C S T , 

Nashvil le , T e n n . 

S u f f e r No Looser! 
. SeadUaaatabiraMUUtrMr 
Idraggtat d«M aM kaep It), In a •»«, aafaaad ralalwa Raai-ady for Oatma, Warta aad Baa-laM. MaPotaaa. Wsrtwatad to Our*. Takaaeelber. 
a X. unomx , snnM, 

WmumUM, Kt, 

I n d i v i d u a l 
C o m m t t i i i o n Cura, OaMiMU toBiaaudtiaaaa, ^ ^ chureb. llliaalraMd OLOH Fur MualMt«rrt« ajajjjjgw ĵjjartjjM^^ 

OHVBOH L S T T X B 8 . 

Send t e n c e n t s In itamiM and 
yon will reoeire (oar ooplM of onrncw, 
handflomo and oomplate Ohiirob Lettar, 
Xoa will Ilka It. It eomprlMt B Lattar 
of DiamlMlon 1b ragntBr fbrm, a r«tam 
NoUce of RaoapUon and prlntad nwrgl-
BBI atnb, for praaarriBt « parmananl 
nMoid. 
SIPrloeat Una dollar pajn for Sftj lat-
MH, bound iB board oom. Flftjroanti 
pajn fbr twantgr-lTB lattm In •trong 
manlllB oorar. All lant hy mall, port 
ftraa. Addraaa BArnsT AMD 
VOB. Naahvllla, Thib. 

S E E O U R G R E A T B I B L E ON P A G E 15. 

rmm BAmar.jutabuahad i m SPE AKINO THE TBUTH IH LOVE. iMttar. 
_ BataradatUM Taaa., Ba aaaoad-olaaa 

OUiSMiM,Vol.LZZ. N A S I l V n ^ L E , T E N N . , J U L Y 23, 1806. Now SoriM, Vol TIL, No. 4 8 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

Amaodmenta to tbo number of 200 
hara been propoaed to the Irlih land 
bill now pendlDK in tbo EnKllah parli-
ament. 

Kx-Governor William E. Ruisell of 
Maaiacbuietta died suddenly June 16 
wblla on a flablnK trip In Canada. He 
was tbree timet elected Governor of 
the Republican State of Maaiacbu-
ietta, though hlmaelf a Democrat. 

The Maniuii of Salisbury baa laid 
before the Britiab llouie of Lords 
the papers relating to an arbitration 
treaty with the United SUtes. He is 
heartily in favor of tbo movement and 
tblnka It will soon be consummated. 

The Viririnla Anti'saloon Leafruo 
was organised in Lynchburg June 24, 
with the following list of onioers: 
i^ ldent , Rev. J. L. Spencer; Vice-
l^sldenta, Rev. J. L. WhlUey, Rev. 
W. S. Royall, and O. C. Mehurln; 
Heoretary, W. E. Nichols. Their 
platform has only one plank, namely, 
"The saloon must go." 

On Wednesday, July 14, as Presi-
dent Paura of Kranoe was reviewing 
the troopa who wero on parade in 
honor of tlie fall of the bastlle, he was 
flred upon twice by a man named 
Francois. The reason tie gave for bis 
action waa that bo wanted to call the 
prosldent'a attention to some grlevam« 
which be bad and which he desired re-
dressed. It Is supposed that be Is In-
sane. i*resident Faure was uninjur-
ed. 

China la Just now beginning to un-
derstand the value of contact with 
superior nationa. Laat wook 30 Chi-
iioBti youth representing the aris-
tocracy of their country passed 
through New Orleans enroute to New 
York whdre they arc to bo educated 
for superior service in tbo Chinese 
government. That government is now 
considering the matter of systematic 
public expenditure for the education 
In the Bchools of the great and enlight-
ened nationa of Chinese boys who will 
accept such opporiunities. 

The i4th parliament of Queoa Vlator-
la will cloae Its aesslon on August 14. 
It Is said that a more disastrous ses-
sion than this baa raroly been known 
in the history of any party having 
over 100 minority In the House of 
Commons. It la oommonly believed 
that before the next session begins 
Mr. A. J. Balfour will retire from the 
Government leadership In the House 
of Commons and take bla seat among 
tba Lords, leaving Joseph Chamber-
lain master of tbe Commons. and real 
head of the Conaervatlve party's des-
tiny. 

Tba Ladlea* HaallhProteotlve Aaio-
olaUon of New York la working ag-
graaslTelj In tbalr undartaklng to ae-
onra Ilia iiiforoaoieat of sanitary prln-
olplai Ih tfiB matiar of tba olky'a food 
aup|dyf= .:TiM>aaaoolatlon.^i demon-

strated the danger to health of per-
mitting meat to hang in the open air 
before the butcher's shops and has se-
cured the pasaage of an ordinance 
that requires butchers to keep meat 
and poultry Inside their shops. Like-
wise they propose to put an end to the 
custom of exposing vegetables and flsh 
on the streets and before shop doors. 

Kmperor William of Germany re-
cently sent Dr. Dumiller to find out 
the true sUte of affairs in Crete. Dr. 
Dumiller In his report says: "Civi-
lized people can hardly credit the out-
ngoH which the Turks ba«e perpetra-
•M on Chslstlan women and children. 
Europe has but a faint Idea of the hor-
rors which have taken place. The 
l)0wer8 must absolutely Intervene to 
prevent a renewal of such scenes. 
There Is but one course to pursue, 
that is to turn the Turka out of Eu-
rope." He adds: "The insurgents 
intend fighting, and they are reesiving 
a plentiful supply of arms. The ut-
most disorder prevails." 

Information comes from Warren 
county In this State that there is a 
reign of terror in that county, the law-
less elements being In complete con-
trol of a certain portion of tbe county. 
The law-abiding people have appealed 
for aid In suppressing these lawless 
elements, and say they fear for their 
lives, that they dread the incoming of 
a wave of anarchism, and they also 
sbow that they believe the ordinary 
channels through which the law en-
foroea Itself, the grand jury, the offi-
cers of the law, tbo trial juries, may 
not prove effective in eradicating the 
lawlMS and desperately dangerous ele-
menU. This state of affairs, terrible 
as It Is, Is simply the result of pre-
viously existing causes: first, the utter 
disregard for law which has been 
shown by many people both in War* 
ren county and all over the State In 
the freciuent lynchlngs which we have 
had; and second, the many distilleries 
—most of which are what are called 
wild-cat distillorles, that Is lllegal-
whlch exist In Warren county. Whis-
key though, is essentially lawless. 
Its tendency ia always to arouse the 
passions of menand to lead tbem 
into antagonism toeverytblng that 
Is good. This stateof affairs in 
'Warren county is slmpiythe legiti-
mate outcome of tiie manufacture 
of whiskey and which outcome would 
logically result everywhere if suf-
flolent opportunity should bo glv^n 
for tbe expression of the whiskey de-
mon. The thing to do is not simply 
to supprest the present lawlessncalH-
that would be simply damming up the 
stream, or cutting off tbe shoots of 
the poisonous tree—but the thing to do 
la to stop the fountain, to cut out 
tbe roota of tbe trouble. The way to 
do that is to make this whole business 
of manufacturing whiskey unlawful on 
the part of everybody everywhere, and 
then if anybody doaa attempt to man-
ufaelure It In aplte of the law, to visit 
swift and aure punlshmeat uMn him. 
Tbla would be striking at tba oaaM, 
and not simply at the raaulla of (bo 
Uvuble. 

No Work U Common. 
Tbere ia Oae wbo baa dlgnlfled labor, 

Hade all true work witb glorr to ablaa; 
And tbina naiOTelr taaka done for daty'a 

awett aaka, 
Ia tba aigbt of tby Lord la dlvlae. ' 

Jnaia Laa MOHAMM. 
Obatunooga, Teao. 

• • • 

A Visit to a DliUngulsbed Exile, 

Bv a a v . A. A U M T R V M U , J» . , D.D. 

Through the kindly eoAslderation 
of a gentleman from Scotland, wbo 
has a large estate in the interior 
of Ceylon, I was enabled to bave an 
interview of several hours with Arabl 
Pasha, the famous Egyptian, who Is a 
prisoner of state and an exile from bla 
native land by the authority of the 
English Government. This man, whose 
explolU in the year 1882 attracted tite 
attention of the world, lives in an 
bumble bungalow on the outskirts of 
the old city of Kandy, and with a pen 
slon of 60 pounds a month, sent him 
by the government at Cairo, be sup-
ports a family of 25 persons. 

On my arrival at his residence, he 
met me at the door in quite a demo 
cratlc manner, and after a hearty 
grasp of the hand and a flew 
expressions of saluUtion, he was soon 
without the least hesitation discussing 
his varied and thrilling experiences. 
He Is a magnificent specimen of an 
Egyptian, being six f ^ and two 
Inches in height and weighing about 
200 pounds; and when be became 
aroused while describing bis efforts to 
give freedom and Independence to bis 
people, be stood • erect, throwback his 
great bead, and looked every inch a 
hero. His English la somewhat brok-
en, but It was without dlfflculty that I 
followed bis eloquent words, which 
at times, stirred me thoroughly and 
elicited my sympathy. 

"I am a prisoner of State," be said, 
"and cannot discuss current politics; 
but aa matters have changed In Egypt, 
and as the reformation that I attraipt-
ed to bring about Is gradually taking 
place, I am willing to give to you and 
to tbe American press an aoeount of 
my life and the motives that prompted 
my action In 1882, I confess that I 
wanted to see my country free; and for 
this freedom, and for the delivorance 
of my people from Internal and ex: 
temal corruption, I staked my life and 
my all. I think now, as I thought 
then, that the God above baa given to 
dlffertint peoples lands, and the inlwbl-
tants of those landa should be left to' 
control them, If they are willing to 
have law and order. I wanted to do 
for my country what Washington did 
for his; and If I bad been successful, 
today I would bo loved and honored 
In my own country. Instead of being 
an exile, from my home on this island. 
It is npt for me, in my position, to say 
anything against the great power of 
England that oonquersd mc; but all 
the facta are becoming known, and 

ngmylUB-tlmel shall be 
tbe world. If I am 
to my native land, I 

l^^aiu to take pari, In 

public affalra unless my people call 
meto lead them; andas themovementa 
that I started are largely being car-
ried out by others, and as my Ideaa 
are being adopts practlcitily In 
Egypt, my presence tbere odiild not 
possibly do barm. I do not want to 
die an exile from home." 
' These are nearly the exact words of 
Arabl Pasha; but as some of your 
readers may not recall the facta of the 
rebellion that he led I shaU briefly 
give them: 

In the latter months of 1881 Arabl, 
an Egyptian peasant, but a man of 
great courage and genius, irtio 
risen to one of the bl^iest positions In 
the service of the Khedive, bwciame en-
raged by the absolute and g iwly 
abused power of the Turkish nilbig 
caste; and through his leadership the 
Khedive, himself aTurk, was forced to . 
grant his subjects a parliament and 
constitution on Western BM>dela. . 
Under the new order Arabl was ap-
pointed minister of war, and immedi-
ately addressed himself to certain re-
forms that were greatly needed in tbe 
country. The new constituttonal min-
isters were recognized by all the Euro-
pean powers, Including England, and 
at tiiat time Arabl and his followera 
were greeted as reformers. But the 
foreign creditors of Egypt, thinking 
that tbdr flnanclal Interesta were 
endangered under a government so 
democratic, took alarm, and such 
pressure was brought to bear upon 
the English government that, largely 
through the influence of Lord Gran-
ville, vigorous steps were taken to re-
store the Turklah Khedive's despotie 
rule. As it will be renembei^, En-
glish ships were sent to Alexandria to 
intimidate the new ministers and par-
liament, but Arabl and oertain trusted 
associatea refuaed to betray the hero-
ically won liberties and declined to 
yield to the EnglUb admiral's threats. 
An attempt waa now made to get rid 
of Arabl in a more indirect way. A , 
commissioner was secured by Î ord 
Granville from the Sultan to eatrap 
the minister of war In a oonferanoe, 
and there shoot or arrest him; but 
through timely warning from oeilaln 
foreign friends, Arabl escaped the 
trap set for hbn, and all seemed 
smooth sailing for a short time. 

But the end was not yet. After the 
fashion of the fable of the wolf and 
tbe lamb a quarrel was picked with 
these patriotic Egyptians; and tbecltiy 
of Alexandria was bombarded on the 
plea that the feeble fleet of England 
was In danger. As a last step la this 
unworthy performance, Lord Wolsl^y 
was sent to Egypt with 00,000 English 
troopa, Arabl and Mahmud Saml, 
with thousands of others, were made 
prisoners of war at Cairo; a nuxA 
trial wai Instituted against the leaders 
of the nattonal movement; Arabl Paa-
ha ("Pasha" oorreaponds to our "gaa-
eral,") the mlnlstBr of war, Mabmud 
Tuil, the prime minister, TakubSaal, 
the govnmor of Cairo, and (our mil-
itary ofnoers wwaoondenuied IpdaathI 
and only throui^ the pNMora of an 
oniniged public oplaloa la iBurope. 

L • 
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did Lord GranTillfl, »t lait, unwlll-
Infly ooniflot to • commutation of 
thair dMtb-peoaUy to one of exilo to 
• Brilisb oolony. Th« Egyptikn lib-
eral party and parliament weru dli-
bandeid, ths patrlotlo mlnUtert and 
five paihaa wore "deport«d" to Cey-
lon; and an EnglUhman, Sir Evelyn 
Barlnff, wm Installed In Egypt with 
the cowardly vrlnalnff Turkish Khed-
ive to do his bidding or rather the 
bidding of the power at Westminister, 
than an Indefinite prolongation 
of our military oooupatlon and our 
English tutelage. What England 
hni accomplished In Egypt has been 
along tho linos of Arabl's program 
and to allow the originator of these 
reforms to die In exile, an English 
prisoner of war, would be a n}9n8trous 
shame." 

After eight or ten yearti rule in 
Egypt, under English inlluence, Sir 
Evelyn Baring published a report In 
which he claims, for the British gor-
ornment, the success of certain inter-
nal reforms by which the finances have 
been set In order and check has been 
put on the abuses of power by the 
Turkish privileged class and certain 
European colonists. Bat ArabI Pasha, 
In his earnest declaration to me, in-
sisted that these very reforms owe 
their initiative and vitality to the na-
tional movement that he headed, and 
to prove this be produces the program 
published by bim In December, 1881. 

An Intcllli^nt Englishman makes 
^ I s public statement: "Although we 

yOave been for years in Egypt we have 
'Introduced no reform there upon any 
permanent basis. The popular Insti-
tutions won by Arabl, and which gave 
so much promise of a new life to 
Egypt, and through Egypt to other 
Mohammedan countries, have been 
ruthlessly uprooted. No vestilfFe of 
political llburty has been left, and 
in spite of every effort the English rep-
resentative in Egypt has nothing bet-
ter to recotnmend. 

I am aware that the question whether 
Arabl Pasha Is a patriot or a crimi-
nal is an unsettled one In the minds 
of many; but the trend of events in 
Egypt since ho was banished, the In-
telligent discussion of the rise and 
fall of the National movement, and 
the conduct of Arabl during his long 
exile, have elicited for him and his 
cause mnch sympathy In Europe and 
America. Of course Lord Salisbury's 
administration Is Inflexibly against 
tho return of the old man to his loved 
land; and I suppose that there Is not 
a Tory In Her Majesty's service who 
would dare to differ, publicly, with the 
premier on this or any other qoestlon 
of state; but if many others are not 
greatly mistaken, the verdict of his-
tory will be given in favor of this man 

• who thought and fought for the Inde-
pendence of his country; and who tried 
to rid his land of rulers who had 
proved themselves utterly Incapable 
togovern. Theserulershad pawned the 
iroduce of their country twice over to 
the money-grabbers of Paris, Amster-
dam and London, had taxed every 
Mte of Egypt far beyond its ability to 
meek and live, and had ground 
down to desperation the historic do-
cillty of that laborious and loyal peo-
ple, In order that a small class and 
casto might revel la luxury. 

Arabl Pasha handed tno a copy of 
a letter that be addressed to Lady 
Annie Blunt of England, who bad 
shown sympathy for the Egyptian pa-
triot and his frilow'flxUea. ThU pa-
thetie appeal was written somo years 
since. 

•'To the Lady Blunt. May Ood 
presenre you. Amen. Wa have for-
wardad to tb« Marquis of Salisbury 
the petition signed by m« and by the 
r a t of tba exllM h«re with me. I sent 
it wlOi DfdIoal oertlfiealM on the aoih 
of iMk monih bjr the 

which conveyed the late Governor, 
Sir Arthur Gordon. Sir William 
Gregory, who is a friend of both par-
ties, knows the-substance of the peti-
tion and will inform you of It when 
you see him. We have been now 
seven years and a half In Ceylon while 
those very reforms which we wanted to 
make in Egypt are being carried out 
by the British Qovernment, and wo 
confldently trust in the humanity of 
the English nation for our return to 
our country for tho days that are left 
OS of life and to enjoy the benoUt« of 
such reforms as it has obtained. Sure-
ly now the iieople In England must 
understand that to seek such reforms 
was our duty, duty both of patriotism 
and humanity. Peace be with you and 
with all who arc your friends. 
(Signed) Ahmed Arabl, tho Egyptian. 
Coiumbo, Juno 15, 1800. 

Although live years and a half have 
been added to this nian's banishment 
since this letter was penned by bim, 
and although earnest speeches have 
been made by the Earl De La Warr, 
Mr. Wilfred Blunt and others in and 
out of Parliament In behalf of his re-
lease, he Is still an English prisoner 
of war, thousands'of miles from his 
home, and his patriotic heart will 
doubtless beat its last pulsation In his 
bungalow near the Jungles of Ceylon. 

Kandy, Ceylon. 

"A Good Beglnlncr Makei a Good 
Ending." 

•V KAHNKMT KSfAKV. 

lingering hopes shall have expired, 
there is a bitter pang significaatof un* 
forgiven acts or unmerited love. 

Like produces U'm. The oak pro-
duces oak; flower produces flower; 
good produces good; evil produces 
evil. Then why should mp say other-
wise than that "A good beginning 
makes a good ending," and a bad be-
ginning a bad ending? ICnowlng this 
truism, in whatever is undertaken 
there should bu honesty in purpose, 
wisdom in thought, prudence in act. 
No life Is made within a day; the lit-
tle thought yesterday, the little Inten-
tion to day, the little act tomorrow, 
all combined make one component 
part of nian's existence. In the boy 
we can see the probable man. What-
ever Influences his life Is revealed In 
old age. 

Therefore, If manhood is to be kept 
and sanctified by the people; if the 
true spirit of Christianity is to be 
continued In %11 its sacred purity even 
to the latest generation of men, the 
beginning muHt be kept Inviolate. 
Then they who would disregard this 
period with all its hallowed and bind-
ing influences would overthrow every-
thing that is worth living for, and 
turn society Into a bedlam of confu-
sion and moral degradation; for It Is 
the influence of a good beginning that 
keeps man in wisdom's ways and 
gives him the brightest prospocts both 
for time and eternity. 

Our Field Editor'i Letter. 

This maxim is against the old one, 
"A bad beginning makes a good end-
ing." So long has the world been de-
luded by this false sentiment contrary 
to all reason and experlence'that many 
have traveled tho wrong road to reach 
goodness and greatness. They -for-
got that man reapeth what bo sowetb; 
lives in the way he goetb; matures in 
the future as he grows in the present; 
that a bad beginning and a good end-
ing arc as dlversu as falsehood and 
truth; and that the doctrine that one 
produces the other lives In theory 
alone. A good ending can come only 
from a good beginning. A good be-
ginning is the foundation stone of all 
that is good and pure both in civiliza-
tion and religion. Take this away 
aqd the whole fabric must topple and 
fall. Demoralize the beginning, and 
you thereby destroy both domestic and 
national liappiness, undermine com-
pletely the temple of virtue and hope, 
and prepare the end for moral and 
civil desolation. 

The first impulse of patriotism and 
morality is germinated, matured and 
largely dovtioped in tho beginning of 
life. It is there that the star of hope, 
of religion, and eivil rights begins to 
shine, and let it go down and all 
wonld be turned into dismal darkness 
of midnight without moon or star to 
guide the weary pilgrim on his way. 
The beginning is tto most saered 
period of life. It is here our hopes 
and our alms are all begun. Whether 
we may hope to be greater to bo good 
depends upon our beginning. Tliere-
fore lot us not drift away on fortune's 
waves believing a good ending may 
come regardless of a good beginning; 
but let'us rather believe that life is 
not an accident, that the only way to 
make life one grand halo of glory is 
to start right and stay right. 

Man Is so oonstltuted that every 
movement in hie life is either for good 
or for evil. Whether it be for tho one 
or for the other, the iafluenee is equal-
ly visible in hie nature. If Ue pur-
pose be for good' even when in ohild-
hobd'e happy hoars, there can be 
•seen In old age, aa a reootupense, har-
vested Joye for the present, living 
hopes for the future. To the oontrary, 
if hie pnrpoH tie lor aril liU Ilia lael 

WHAT IIK THINKS AIIOUT DB. WHIT-
BITT AND OUR SEMINARY. 

(Tbis was rtMlved tfton the publlcsilon of 
Dr. WhiUltt'sitaUinsnt-ea.l 

If I have any |>et, it Is our Thoolo-
glcal Seminary at Louisville. I was 
secretary of the State Mission Board 
of Kentucky at the time we Invited 
the trustees and faculty to move the 
institution from Grounviile to Louis-
ville. I exerted all my influence to 
get It to Louisville, and then acted as 
agent to help get up the endowment. 
I have loved it ever since, and have 
been proud of lu signal success. I 
have also loved our good Bro. Whit-
sltt, and must say, I love bim still. 
Our good wives love their husbands, 
you know, despite the fact that these 
husbands are not perfect and some-
times make huge mistakes. 

That Dr. WhltalUmadea big mis-
take, when he published his individual 
opinion in an encyclopedia, as if it 
were the general belief of Baptist 
historians, when the facts were all to 
tlw oontrary, is too plain for any sen-
sible man to deny. If he had pub-
lished it as his opinion in some Bap-
tist paper, where it could have been 
answei^ and investigated, no one who 
is in favor of a fair investigation of 
all subjects could have objected to 
it. 

I tiierefore do not deny that he de-
serves censure, not so much for think-
ing he had made some important dis-
covery in Baptist history, as for 
the manner in which he made bis sup-
posed discovery 'known. Even if he 
can prove that hie assertion it correct, 
I admit bo ought to have given the 
Baptists, whose servant ha is, tho ben-
efit of his dieoovery before publishing 
it to the ouuide world as a correct 
history of the Baptists. I presumi be 
now seee his mistake in this respect 
as plainly ae we do, and will admit it. 
If, on fklr Investigation, it oan be 
proved thai bis lupposed dieoovery 
was a mistake, I have thb oonfldenoe 
in hie honeety to believe he will have 
the oourage to admit that also. 

With the lighU befttra me, I think he 
made the same mlsl«ke the old proph-
et in Israel made. Beoauseinailbisao-
qualntance tho prophet knew of no one 
but himedf who inti iwrvinf God, be 
eoadnded iha wonhlp ot t&elm Ood 

liad ceased among men save himself, 
and ho complained bitterly abont it, 
but God gave him the consoliag in-
formation that there were still 7,000 
who had not bowed the knee toBaal. 

In like manner, Dr. WhltsiU, on 
finding irregularities among some 
Baptista, so-called, in England, con-
cluded that there were no genuine Bap-
tists alivo on that Island at that tlmo. 
As there were no telegraphs nor tel-
ephones in that age, nor even mall 
and newspaper facilities anything like 
we now have. It is very evident, that 
there may have been genuine Baptista In 
other parts of tho kingdom, of whom 
these irregular Baptists had not heard. 
In fact, I see It stated that there are 
historical facte that prove there were 
Baptists who immersed at the time when 
Dr. WhiUitt tiiinks there were none 
In the land. 

If this Is the fact. It proves that Dr. 
WhltslUmade the same mistake the 
old prophet did. There were none 
that he knew of. It has been objected 
that Dr. Whitsitt gave his individual 
opinion lui a dogmatic manner as If 
he knew he was correct and all other 
historians wrong. Henuo he Is nol 
the proper man tu be a head teacher 
In Israel. 

So did the old prophet make his as-
sertion In the most dogmatic manner, 
yet the good Lord did not say to him, 
"You are not flt to be a teachcr In 
Israel, since you have made such a big 
mistake. Vou must resign your pro-
phetic oflkjo and give way to a wiser 
teacher." (iod knew what Elihu had 
learned in the days of Job, that 
"Great men are not always wite," 
hencohemade the proper allowance 
for the good old man's complaint in 
ignorance of tho facts In the ease, and 
did not take his oflteo from him, but 
consoled him with better .information. 

Now can we not learn a profitable 
lesson from this? liCt us remember 
that tho people who make no mistakes 
are all in their graves. Let me tell 
yon that even religious ^Itors , who 
are public 'teachers In Israel, some-
tUnes make mistakes, and the people 
are not slow to let them know it. Would 
you believe it? Despite the fact that 
wc'are making the Baptist and Hb-
tXBOTOK such an ideal paper as our 
means and capacity will allow, still 
there are people who dare to tell me, 
"You all are not making it such a 
paper as you ought. Why did you 
put that fellow B 's harangue in it 
last monthV" To this and other like 
criticisms I always meekly reply: If 
we had been wiser, we might have done 
better. 

I see in the Beamlertb»t Editor Hall 
reminds Editor CranflU of his mistake, 
and Editor Cranflil,of the Texas Stand-
ard boldly tells Editor lilaton of the 
Wegtem Bcoorder that he and his 
whole churaharepractically heterodox 
on the whiskey question, and that Dr. 
Eaton Is not the proper teacher in Is-
rael to preach to our somlnary boys. 
Then comes our good Bro. Lodge ot 
Maryland, who kicks Bro. Crmnfill's 
paper out of his sanctum as a sheet 
not flt to be read, since Cranfill, he 
thinks, is so heterodox on the t o b s ^ 
question. Next inturn oomes our good 
Bro. WhiUitt, who is such a stren-
uous Baptist that he wanta to turn all 
the English Baptists la the early part 
of the nth oentury out of the ohurah 
because he finds some of them were 
Irregular, and henoe infers that all 
of them were heterodox. Then tit-for-
tat, up Jumps Bro. Oraafilland others, 
saying: WlUtoitt himself is heterodox 
for infetring any such things and 
ought to be turned out of ttie Semi-
aaiy, as not flt to be a teacher In our 
fiaj^st terael. 

Our oonduslon from the above facta 
is this; if on iaTeettgation Dr. Whlt-
•Itt is proved to be a thorough Bap-
Usk 1» ougU not to be given up for 
thie nlsteln, A< B. OABAinil. 
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CryitaUisinff Foroe of Habit. 

BV OBO, A, LorroN D. D. 

liTcii 
The text Involves the free, final per-

manency of character, whethor good 
or bad. It poinU out the final fllxod-
ness of destiny, resultlng^from charac 
ter, whether good or bad. But tho 
text Involves primarily the crystal-
lizing forceof habit which shapes char-
acter and fixes destiny. Tell me what 
u man's babitH aro, and I will tell you 
what his character is and what bis des 
tiny will be. Every man bus to begin 
with the elementary or natural -forces 
of character—or character In its in-
fantile or plaHtlc form—but It Is habit 
that acquires, sulldlfies, and fixes 
character In ItH free^ final permanency; 
and this free, final permanency of 
character is what constitutes destiny. 
Ue that is finally unrlghteouH will con-
tinue to do unrlghteousnois still; and 
he that Is filthy, In the und, will be 
made filthy still. On tho other hand, 
be that is finally righteous will con-
tinue to do righteouHuess still; and he 
that is holy will. In the end, be made 
holy still. 

It Is a matter of serious reflection 
that thure are mighty forces all the 
while working within us and for or 
itK^instus; and It Is of tho greatest 
Importance to make these forces work 
for us instead of against us. These 
forces are moral, and if they work 
against our Muls they make for death; 
but If they work for us they make for 
life. Just such a moral force is habit 
—the mightiest for good or ill Imagfn 
able. "Habit," sayH Carlyle, "is the 
deeiwst law of human nature." "Hab-
it is'ten times nature," said Wolling-
t<>D. "If not resisted," said Augus-
tine. habit is necessity." Let us ex-
amine some of the laws of liubit as a 
moral force. 

1. As a law of our being, habit be-
comes "second nature," which grows 
and strengthens by acquirement until 
it musters the will and defies Judg-
ment in the very consciousness of evil. 
So in the good, habit bocomes "second 
nature" in the easy and Involuntary 
porformance of righteousness, as it 
crystallizes us In a state of natural 
or acquired rectitude. In other words, 
habit becomes an Internal principle 
which leads us to do easily and cer-
tainly what we often do—whethor it 
be g ^ or bad. 

2, As a law of our being, habit in 
volves our prevailing dispositions, 
feelings and actions which are right 
or wrong. Every faculty and function 
of the soul comes under tho domina-
tion of habit; and by long culture we 
may turn squarely from one set of 
dispositions, feelings and actions to 
another with a fixed and unalterable 
change of life. As Bbakes|ieare strong-
ly says: "How use doth breed a habit 
in a manl" How readily in the end 
habit destroys counter feelings, ton-
denclee and energies, and how It 
finally crystalllue opposite feelings, 
tendencies and energieel The young 
girl begins music wiUi a grmt aver-
sion to practice or study. She uses 
her fingers with slow and awkward 
action. • Both mind and body labor 
hard to begin the work of learning 
music; but after awhile those fingers 
•weep the diapason with tho mngic 
thrill of inspiration ae body and mind 
move to the skill* and totuh of long 
inured culture in thought and practloo. 
All aversion is gone and perfect rap-
ture fille the soul of the musician, 
unconiously absorbed in her muslcand 
(ormetful of the habitual sweep ot her 
fingers. So ot good and evil in the 
Itabitual change of life from the feel' 

ings, tendenciee and energkw ot the 

. ... 

a. Every habit tends to permanency 
and to the exclusion of every other 
habit. Form a bad habit on a certain 
line and on the same line a good habit 
is impossible to be formed, and so to 
the contrary. The habll of sobriety 
prevents the habit of drunkenness, 
and so the habit of drunkenness pre-
venta tho habit of sobriety. Perma-
nent habit in evil prevents tho forma-
tion of any habit in good, and perma' 
uent habit in good prevents the forma' 
tion of any habit in evil. What is 
truo of time will bo true of eternity. 
No change comes hereafter. The 
habits in which wo die will continue 
forever. At death we simply follow 
our "second nature" and drop Into 
the Jaws of the nature of things. . "He 
that is righteous will do righteousness 
still," etc. 

In view of the nature of habit as a 
moral force, an Internal principle, why 
not utilize this force or principle for 
good, (or all It Is worth? Some people 
are discouraged over their inability 
to break the forcc of bad habits—hal^ 
Ita which soem permanently formed 
and which defy all the powers of judg-
ment and will, of motives and Influen-
ces for good. 'Lot me say that the 
only way to break a bad habit, and 
form a good one for God and eternity 
is to resolve and act through Christ. 
Self recovery from permanent habitua-
tion in sin Is Impossible. God alone 
can break the habitual reign uf sin. 
Unfortunately, thu "chains of habit 
are tou small to be felt until too strong 
to bo broken." "Habit," said Mann, 
"is a cable. We weave a thread of It 
every day. At last we cannot break 
lu" Habit gives the devil a perma 
nent roost within the soul, the pei-ch 
of our Inherent depravity, and upon 
none but Ood can take him off. Christ, 
the stronger, must turn out the strong 
man. Reformation only sweeps the 
floor for a season. Tho refoiined dev-
il always oomes back with more devils, 
liogeneratlon alone ever put the devil 
out forever by putting ChrlHt forever 
in the soul. 

Let me suggest somo counter habits 
which in the Christian will not only 
overcome the evil, but give the soul 
free and final permanoy In goodness 
happiness and usefulness. 

1. The habit of a pure mind and 
heart towards God. "As a man thlnk-
eth In his heart, so Is ho." As a luan 
thinks and feels, so will he act. No 
man can habitually think and foel 
right and act wrong. Keep your 
thought and feelings on things above, 
and your hands and feet will not bo 
tainted and tanglc<] with things below. 
It is the habit of evil thought and 
feeling which makes life miserable and 
worthless both In word and deed. 

2. Tho habit of trying to test every-
thing by the standard of Christ. "Fol-
low me," says Christ. "Thy will bo 
done," he teaches us to pray. "What-
soever is not of faith Is sin," and 
wha>soever Is not according to his law 
Is rebellion. Steadily seek thus to 
please the Master who "pleased not 
himself." The fire-proof of tho cross 
Is the touch-stonc of our religion, and 
the habit ot applying this touch-stone 
to everything is certain to crystallize a 
Christian character. 

3. The habit of witneeslng for Christ. 
Always speak a word for Christ, ev-
erywhere, and this repeated commit-
ment of obe's self to the profession of 
religion it a mighty bar against evil 
and a mighty foroe for good. It de-
stroys fear, gives courage and inures 
to practice and strength in personal 
effort and the devil fears no mata so 
much as ho who Is always putting In 
a word for Jesus. 

4. The habit of scrupulous honesty 
in word and deed, among men. Tho 
sHghtcst prevarication or indirection, 
or croolndiiees 'ft the proeees, not 
only deetrars Uw ooofldeiiea of othen, 

but destroys self-respect, and when tho 
habit of honesty is gone every other 
good habit is paralyzed. 

fi. Tho habit of Bible reading. Tho 
word of God Is the bread of life, and 
a ChVlHtian might act woil quit his din-
ner table as his Bible and cxpect to bo 
healthy, happy and Htrong. If, worse 
than all, he e^ts tho devil's gi-eon 
plums for breakfast, bo may expect to 
bo always In bod with the gripes. 
We can only grow by feeding upon tho 
sincore milk of God's word, and with-
out the habit of reading God's word 
we may never expect to cultivate other 
Christian bablts. 

((. The habit of prayer. Commun-
ion with God Is tho atmosphere of the 
Holy Ghost; and we had as well ux-
pect to llvu without breathing as to 
bo ChrlHtlans without habitual prayer. 
Wo cannot live on thu miasma of bad 
associations any more than we can feed 
upon bad books. Thu death-dauip of 
the devil's low placeu puts out our 
light and extinguishes our breath. 
It Is on the mountain top of perpetual 
devotion that wo find God and enjoy 
a pure and useful and happy Chris-
tian existeneo. 

7. Tho bablt of church-going. One 
of the laws of Christian life is church 
assemblage and collective activity. 
One's church is his place of business 
and association; and an Isolatlve 
Christian Is not only an anomaly, but 
a nobody in (.'hrlst's Kingdom. In 
union alone Is there strength and 
ability, both of character and effort; 
and Christianity would die, apart from 
church relations and activity. Lose 
the church-going habit und all tho 
good hablta will fail. 

It is by such habiU that tho Chris-
tian settlcH down in the easy groove 
of duty and happiness; and he need 
not bo troubled that he Is in a groove. 
Thank God, like the stream, we thus 
cut a permanent channel in which to 
run for God and glory; in which to 
flow like a river In peace. It is a 
splendid triumph of grace reached 
when our foet have made a permanent 
and unchangeable pathway in life to 
glory. 

•• Blowlr rMbMned. link by link, M owiy waxing Btrong, Til the soul an never abrlnk, Bare from lousb ot wrvag. 
Holy habtw are thy wealth, Uolden, pleaaant cbatnf, Paasinga eartb'a prime bleatinR—health, Endless, prioeloaa Kaina. 

'* Holy bablts are thy Joy, wladdm's pleaaaat waya, Yleldlns good without alloy, I.«ngUieDlng, too, thy days," 
Brethren, let us use this groat moral 

foroe for God and glory,and let us not 
forget that as the tree shall fall, the 
log shall He. Habit makes character, 
character makes destiny, destiny makes 
doom. Hu that dies righteous will go 
on doing righteousness forever. He 
that dies filthy will continually be 
made filthy forever, and lie that dies 
holy will bo continually, made holy 
forever. Endless progression in good 
or uvll, or in good or uvll states. Is 
the fate of fixed habit of final charac-
ter. 

Nashville, Tenn. 

The Seminary. 

The discussion now going on In our 
denominational papers concerning Dr. 
Whitaitt might load a casual observer 
to think that ho and his historical 
investigations are all there is of the 
Seminary at Uiis time. But he, I am 
sure, has no wish to monopolir.e at-
tention, and it Is much to bo desired 
that tho general subject of our Sem-
inary's work and needs should not be 
overlooked In the interest all fuel in 
UiB DOW famous historical question. 

The Seminary is founded In the af-
fections and oonfldence of Southern 
BaptlsU and cannot bo lightly shaken 
from lhat eeouro basis by tiie winds of 

I&i^i"'"" ' 

moreover, on the Bibloi and thu Bap-
tist view of tho Bible, and our bretbivn -
all over the land should not forget 
that, whatever they may think as to 
the pending controversy. Our young 
preachcrs still nued education, whether 
the s6-oalled Baptists of England at 
ono time practiced aflfuslon or not. Our 
Seminary faculty Is pledged to the 
Baptist faith whether Dr. Whitsitt has 
made a mistake or not. 

So whatever be the outcome of this 
unfortunate discussion, there ought to 
be and there need be no diminution 
in the attendance of studenta and no 
cooling of the love of friends. What 
the Seminary has stood for from thu 
beginning of its history it stands for 
today. The course of instruction 
which It has built up and broadened 
through nearly 4U years Is as wide, as 
conservative, as truo to Baptist faith, 
practice and needs as It ever was. 

The wisdom of the founders of tho 
institution is gr jwlng more and more 
apparent under the tests of time and 
trial. How far-seeing were Boyce and 
his colleagues when they gave to tho 
Southern Baptist Convention the right 
to nominate trustees, and yet so 
guarded tho exercise of the right that 
no hasty or impulsive pressure could 
suddenly work injury, and no neglect 
to use the right of nomination could 
endanger the Seminary's exiHtenoe. 

Again that wise foresight was shown 
when a declaration of principles em-
bodying the doctrinal views of Bap-
tists was inserted In tho fundamental 
laws aud every profetisor required to 
"teach in accordance with and not 
contrary to" these principles, or else 
resign his place. These articles are 
too long to quote hero, but they are 
Baptist to the core, and that means 
Scriptural. They were drawn up by 
the judicious and sweet-splrlted Man-
ly, and are a capital expression of 
the faith commonly held among us. 

Btlll another wise arrangement Is 
found in the method and range ot the 
studies offered in the Seminary's plan 
of Instruction. Tlie, catalogue ex-
plains all this In detail, but It may 
not lie amiss to note some of the 
more sallont features of the plan. In 
the first place the Seminary has a 
broad and thorough course ot theo-
logical instruction. It does not fear 
to have IM course compared either as 
to the extent of ita range or the 
thoroughness of Itc drill with that of 
any similar institution. Besides the 
commonly accepted studios oi » theo-
logical school of tho first rank, it has 
a number of extra and special studies 
In the various departmenU of theo-
logical culture which students who. 
have time and taste for work of this 
sort mav pursue. These are "gradu-
ate courses," but still many who are 
not graduates take such ot them as 
thoy may choose. 

This brings me to say that the ar-
rangement of the schools is wholly on 
tho plan of independence, and ail the 
studios are absolutely elective. A 
man can come and study anything that 
he likes that we have to offer and omit 
what ho does not caro for. There are 
reciulroments—oortaln groups ot stud-
ios—for tho various degrees, but a suc-
cessful student receives a diploma In 
cach separate department as he wins 
it by hard work. 

Tho fullness yet flexibility of this 
arrangemont is worthy of note. It 
has worked well; It will continue to 
work well. Many men of inferior ad-
vantages have come and learned some-
thing and gone about the Master'^ 
work with a new zest and power who 
were never out out for scholars. Yet 
tho aspiring young scholar with his 
blushing college honors thick upon 
him, has found that he could have no. 
royal rood to graduation here, but 
must dig and work if he would get a ^ 
d ^ ^ , % i« ^ p M o M s ^ KU§ ot * 

• •• m 
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pMtor'i life and work left out of our 
proflrrani. 

The effort i t made to teaoh, along 
with high Biblical Miholaritalp, the 
prMtloal dutiea of » minliter. Oppor* 
tunlty for help in preaching, in pas* 
toral dutlei, in theprobieuiBofahurcb 
life and work i« put along with Hebrew 
and Greek aud Hiatorjr and Theology. 
The Seminary has the high aim to of-
tar to those whom God has called to 
bis ministry among Ibo churobeti a 
plaoe where they may, by a few years 
of concentrated study, the better pre-
pare themselves to meet tlte great de-
mands, the tremendous rcsponsibllties, 
the blessed opportunities of a pastor's 
sweet but arduous work. 

How many of TennesK'e's promising 
young brethren are we to have with us 
next session? We had a goodly num-
ber ast year, and not a few have 
signified already their intention to 
come next session. But will all come 
who ought to come? If this article 
falls under the notice of any brother 
who is Itesitatlng and yet desirous, let 
him be free to write to me or to any 
other of the professors. We shall be 
glad to correspond with any such 
brethren, to answer frankly their 
questions, or consider fairly their 
dilBcultles and give such advice or 
help as we can. • E. C. DAROAK. 

Louisville, Ky. 

Dr. Whitiltt'i Critici. 

Some of the ablest men in the Bap-
tist denomination have criticised Dr. 
Whltsitt. Some of the critics favor 
his position on Baptist history and 
some oppose. I know but little of the 
question at issue, but I know a great 
deal alwut Ills critics. 

Bro. 8. M. Provence, of Florida, 
seems to think that all who call Dr. 
Wbiteitt's sUtemenU in question are 
mere nothings compared with the 
learned professor. It happens, how-
ever, to be a fact that Dr. 8. H. Ford, 
St. Louis, spent five weeks in London 
examining the very pamphlets which 
Dr. WhlUitt says establishes his po-
sition, and Dr. Ford claims that there 
is not a line in any of the pamphlets 
wliioh sustains Dr.WhiUltt's position. 
Surely a man who is a scholar to start 
with, 'and who spent weeks reading 
these "King George's Pamphlets" 
ought to be entitled to a hearing, and 
ought not to be set aside with a sneer 
simply because he is not occupying a 
chair In a theological seminary. 

Dr. King of London, being a learned 
man, and living where he can have 
easy access to these documenU, has 
been employed by the Wt^tm JUoorder 
to make a thorough examination of 
ail the pamphlets contained in the 
king George collection. He has been 
at work several weeks and has written 
two articles tor the Jieoonkr on the 
•ubjeoi. He not only finds no evidence 
to sustain Dr. WhiUiU's position, 
but Is finding alnindant evidenco, so 
ha says, to contradiot i t Is Dr. King 
to ba called a "fledgeling," as Bro. 
Provenee denominated one brother 
who takes issue with our Profes sor of 
Church History? Surely not. 

Dr. J . T. Christian of Louisville Is 
regarded as authority on baptism. 
Such men as Drs. Broadus, £. T. 
Hiseox and A. McLaren pronounced 
bis book on iiaptism the best ever 
presented to the reading world. He 
has studied baptism all along the line, 
aad has many volumes of original 
hlstorieal dooumenU on the subject in 
his library. 

I am not afraid to assert that he has 
made a mom extensive study of the 
sabject than has Dr. Whltsitt. He 
oertaialy cannot be dlsmllMd with a 
•near and a wave of the hand. Dr. 
Christian most positively denied the 
itiMnttaiit made by our profaMor aad 
pi^llMtt a noutrfnible an«y of tvl-

'Ho^j tAiMdrldf pbiltlofl, & 

proved in a recent issue of the WuUrn 
JieconUtr that Dr. WhlUlU was a copy-
ist without having given credit, and 
that the author from whom he copied 
was Dr. Dexter, A pro^ipi In math-
ematics cannot bd demonstrated more 
thoroughly than Dr. C'hrlatiun demon-
strated his grave charge. 

Dr. Katon, one of our forainost men 
and a scholar, and who has also spent 
a short time examining the original 
material in the British Museum, con-
tradicts, in toto, the alatcmentit of our 
belovctl president of the greatest sem-
inary in tlie world. 

I have noticed that those who »ro 
defending Dr. WhlUitt arc nut Itap-
t lsUofthu J . R. Graves, J . M. i'en-
dieton, J . B. Jeter stripe. Nearly ev-
ery one of Wliitsitt's defenders are be-
lievers in alien immersion and kindred 
loose doctrines. Notably among the 
number of this class are U. P. Johns-
ton,D.D.,and Munly J. Breaker, D.D., 
both good preachers and good men, 
but not land-mark BaptisU. Others 
who have been students of Dr. Whlt-
sitt are defending him bvcauso of their 
warm personal feeling. 

For myself, I propose to wait until 
the evidence IH ail in before I lay 
whether I agree or disagree with Dr. 
Whltsitt I don't know whether he is 
right or wrong, but I am inclined to 
believe, from the facts before mo, that 
be Is wrong. The object of this arti-
cle Is simply to enter a protest against 
trying to sneer every man out of court 
who has not the honor of occupying a 
chair of theology. Dr. WhiUitt has 
said that "up to IMi all Baptists 
practiced sprinkling for baptism." 
Let him prove It or take It back. 

BEN M. BOQARU. 
Charleston, Mo. 

From a Colporter. 

We have many things to rejoice for. 
When I look around and sve how the 
Lord is blessing us, I am made to say 
as one of ancient days, when he said, 
*'Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all 
that is within me bless bis holy name." 

I find many complaining of hard 
Umes, many discouraged, and many 
tossed to and fro as regards faith In 
Christ; but, blessed be His name, 
there arc many that stand strong In 
the faith and have never bowed to the 
Idols of the present day. In my trav-
els I find some that are trying to hoist 
the flag of truth higher, notwithstand-
ing all th«j discouraging things that 
arise. 

I find one thing that I would be very 
glad if it were abolished, aud that Is 
this wall of prejudice that exists be-
tween brethren of the country and of 
the city. 

I remember talking to a minister the 
other day who was very bad off with 
this disease, and I could get nothing 
that did him any good until I Influen-
ced him to go with me to one of our 
city churches. He thought that there 
was no religion in a city church 
while in the country, but when ho had 
made the visit bo said that he nover 
bad seen so much religion before at 
one time. I meet a groat many who 
are of the same opinion, that people 
In tbe city have no religion only when 
they are In tho church. Let us come 
together more and then wo will see 
differently. . 

I continue to find matiy homes with-
out a copy of God's. Word in them. 
I found a home the other day that had 
10 children to bless It, or to curse It, 
and bad never had a oopy of the Bible 
in i t Now, bretiiren, do you stand 
In sympathy Wl^i the colporters? I 
went Into this home and talked and 
read and prayed, and as I saw some 
of them weeping, my heart was melted. 
Then I tiiought of my wife and chil-
dren that I bad not seen for a month. 
Hugo I said, Is U possible that Uinri 
la » a y ! o w that Is no t in i ; 

with such u work? If men could see 
things as they are, there would bo no 
trouble In getting money for this work. 
If men were to ride until late In the 
day before they could get dinner; be 
away from home and wife and chil-
dren and get no woi-ds of encourage-
ments for a while, as a colportcr has 
to do, they would decide very soon 
that it Is easier to contribute to tho 
work than to do it. 

Now will you rosolvo to pray more 
and contribute more for the suuooss of 
the work whiah is uiider tlie guardian-
ship of tho Munilay-scbool and Col-
portugo Board? May Ood give us 
more serious thoughlH along these 
lines. K. A. C01.K, Col|)orter. 

Thorn Grove, Tenn. 

Bacon Dries the Teara. 

I crave space to assuage tho grief 
and dry the tears of my dear friend 
Burns. Just to think of '.'great, scald-
ing," salty tears coursing down his 
placid cheeks! It's too bad. And yet 
it does seem passing strange that tho 
.lachrymal glands which are so liable 
to go into a state of intense activity 
on so slight provocation should re-
fuse utterly to work when confronted 
with Dr. WhIUltl's conduct in tra-
ducing his denomination through the 
columns of a I'edobaptlst pa|ier. Be-
loved, I would display more judgment 
in weeping or I would quit weeping; 
at least, I wouldn't do it publicly. 

For the comfort of Bro. Burns, I 
beg to say tliat I have decided to al-
low the Seminary to open this fall as 
usual, but being less sanguine than 
Bro. Burns of its ability to do so un-
aided, I have, since writing the article 
that so stirred his weeping pro|>en-
sltios, sent Dr. Dargan flU to assist 
in tho opening, and Dr. Korfoot is al-
so authorized to draw on me for 110 
more. Still, I agree with Bro. Burns 
that Dr. Whltsitt has made a "mis-
Uke." 

I am not."mortiaed," nor am I weep-
ing over the conduct of my Bro. Burns, 
for In spite of the fact that he does 
not always display commendable judg-
ment In his selection of things over 
which to weep, he Is nevertheless a 
strong and good man; one not only 
able t<) see that even Dr. Whltsitt has 
"made a mistake In putting In for 
Baptist history the unscrlptural prac-
tloos of a people calling themselves 
Baptists," etc., but one also who has 
the manhood to say so. If only he will 
be more careful In his weeping It wjli 
leave nothing more to be desired in 
his character. 

I cannot closo without congratulat-
ing you upon an additional evidence 
of the greatness of your paper, name-
ly: you did not sus|)uud publication 
for the Fourth of July. It is an in-
fallible sign of a "sor ry" paper to 
suspend for the Fourth of July. What 
would ono think of such papers as the 
BAITIBT AND RKTUFIOTOR, tilo JSxum-
iwr, tbe Journal and Mesmiger, and 
tho Ikeorder celebrating tho Fourth by 
suspending for a week? Groat papers 
will suspend only for tho conflagra-
tion of tho world. 

N. W . P . BACON. 
. Hernando, Miss. 

BrowMvlIIa and tha BrowniTllIe 
Female Oollega. 

Without being asked to say any-
thing on the aubjeot, a nine years' 
conneotlon with this dear institution 
Is suinclent exeuso for me to siwak to 
my West Tennessee friends about I t 

Baptists ought to be proud of this 
school. He Is a very poor excuse for 
a Baptist who Is not. I think that 
West Tennessee Baptists have espe-
cial reason to rejoloe In their school, 
the Brownsville B^male Oollega. I 
say this because I know nearly every 
WMbor for the ansuing But 

more than that, I know something of 
the nobleness of soul of its big-heart-
ed president, C. A. Folk. Fathers 
and mothers, I believe if I know a 
good man, President Folk Is one. 1 
was associated with him long enoilgh 
to know something about bim. Those 
who know him still hotter bear tha 
same testimony. 

I know s o m ^ l n g of tho diligent and 
Christian care taken of tlie girls who 
attend. I woutd rather nfy girl should 
never go to college than that Influen-
ces aftiund hor for good should be al-
together lacking; than that her teach-
ers, ono and all, should exert no ben-
ellciai Influence on her moral character. 
If they are separated In any case, I 
say that moral character Is worth far 
more than iiliurai culture. What a 
blessed tiling, however, is culture 
beautlfled, sweotoned and dli'ectod by 
morality. There your girls will ob-
tain culture and moral training along 
with I t 

What shall I say of Brownsville? 
Blessed Brownsville, when shall I 
see thy like again! Uoclally and re-
ligiously, where, ohwhei-els thy peer? 
Many and happy were tbe days I 
spent In thee! i i ie memories of that 
stay crowd their sweet fragrance 
around me stlU! 

As to tbe church; a nobler or more 
harmonious flock cannot be found In 
dear old Teunessee. I feel truly grate-
ful to God for the years I spent with 
tbut loved and wide-awako people. 

To those who wish to know how I 
am getting along here, I may say I 
am trying to be a Kentucky Trotter. 
The Lord Is blessing me In my work 
here far beyond my deserving. We 
arc working unitedly and happily 
together. I. P . TBOTTI'». 

Maysvllle, Ky. 

Boioobel College. 

HEWS HOTES. 
PASTORS'CONFIBBNOB BEPOBT. 

Win you allow a lirother editor 
room to say a few words to your read-
ers? For tbe sake of old times you 
ought to. 

I havti just received tho circulars of 
BOSCOIMI College under Its new man-
agement. As It was my Usk to carry 
the burdens of Boscobd for a couple 
of years after my good friend Gard-
ner got away, I am glad It was my 
fortune to stand until the dawning of 
a new day. That day had begun to 
dawn when I took my departure, aud 
It looks as If it was even helped on 
by i t At any rate, the announeoments 
for the coming session have given me 
great pleasure. I believe the day of 
great things that has so long been the 
dream of some of us Is to be realized. 

The placing of Rev. J . O. Ilust as 
regent Is a good thing. It gives us a 
handle to his name. We can call him 
Regent Rust, pending the doctoring of 
him. Seriously, ho will tm a most ad-
mirable spirit to preside over the 
school. Mr. Paty had the art of giv-
ing an air of homelikeness and re-
finement to a school. Boseobel Im-
pressed mo as no other school has In 
this way. This will be maintained 
with Bro. Rust and his wife. It also 
moans wise administrations and lov-
ing counsel for tho girls. 

I am glad Mrs. Brame Is ooming 
back. She Is a good haqd around a 
school. I have been through dlfflqul-
tles with her and she Is a womikn of 
character and dignity. It was a great 
pleasure to see the name of my old 
friond Mrs. Brame, in the faculty. If 
she needed any (Ktmniendatlon it would 
be oheerfally givm. i<:«erybody knows 
her, however. 

Pardon me for using up so much 
space, but when a fellow has glvra long 
hours anxiously to an enterprise It Is 
a pleasure to see It genuinely on Its 
feet. ISAAC J . VAN NWIB. 

Atlanta, Ga. 

A t^p laUon resisted, la a llota slain 

NMkvllle. 
First—Pastor Hawthorne preached in 

the morning to a largo congregation. 
Pastor Hawthorne preached at night 
to the Union service hold In the Vine 
Street Christian Church. Pastor 
Hawthorno goes this week to Atlanta 
for several days. 

Central—Pastor ixifton preached at 
both boul'** good services and large 
congregations. Itecelvod throe by 
letter. 225 In S. S. 

F.dgoliold—Pastor Rust reported 
good services. Dr. I'rostridge of Wil-
liamsburg, Ky., preached at the morn-
ing hour. Pastor Itust prcached at 
the union services. 

Third—Pastor Golden proa(!hod 
morning and night. Good congrega-
tions. Splendid young men's prayor-
moetlng. Two rocclvcd for baptism; 
170 in 8. S. 

North Kdgonold—Pastor Barton 
preached morning and night; llfl In 
S. 8. Mission school, 4ri. Good ser-
vices. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached 
morning and night. Pastor preached 
on tho Gospel Wagon In afternoon. 
Good congregations. 1&2 In S. S. 

Centennial-i 'astor prcached at 
both hours, usual services. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price oreached 
at both hours; 107 in S. S., 63 at Una 
Mission. 

Howoll Memorial—Pastor Burns re-
ported a fine day. Preached at 11 
o'clock. Preached funeral at 3 o'clock, 
and baptized two candidates In Rich-
land creek at 4 o'clock. Rev. W. F. 
Hatchlll prcachod a grand sermon at 
night 

Brethern J . N. l^restrldge, W. F. 
Hatchell, A F. Bond and B. F. I^nnom 
were present. 

^ 

A good brother seems to think that 
I am mistaken about some things I 
said In last week's BAITIBT ANU 
RKFUSCTOR In regard to the 8 . S. and 
Colportage Board. Possibly I am. I 
shall enquire mon- particularly Into 
the matter, and if I find that I have 
mlHrepresented tho factM, I will most 
rheerfully acknowledge samo at once. 

l i . L . MOTLKY. 
Cleveland, Tonn. 

A good day at C.'harlty; large con-
gregation, good attendance, flno Int^ir-
ost and a good collection for mlssloim. 
Sixty-seven in 8. 8. Our meeting Im-
glns the third Hutiday In Heptembcr. 
Bro. J . T. Oakley has l>een Invited to 
ass i s t . C. C. WINTERS. 

Good services at Btony Point Satur-
day and Sunday. Sunday-school 
flourishing. Services at 11 a. m. 
Three baptized in the afternoon. Mis-
sionary council at 4 p. m. Services 
at 8 o'clock. Very large congrega-
tion at each. Repairs are still going 
on, and wo will soon have a neat house 
to worship in. E. L. SMITH. 

Missionary Holston Association. 

A very good day yesterday at 
Bethel and Portlns school house, 
Brethren L. B. Buchanan and O. U 
Bowler and myself organised a church 
and Sunday-school at Bethel, of 1» 
members. Tbe ohurah called Bro. Bow-
ler for their pastor. Brother Bowler 
Is one of our leading young preachers 
In this section, so we have no fear that 
tbe flock wfll not be fed. May God 
bless him in his new work. Remem-
b«r the 8. and Oolportaga Board 
in your prayers and by your glfto. 

R. M« FAtlWOK, Colporter. 
TttUfthoa*, 33acui« 

Good day yesterday. I^trgo crowds 
morning and night. Hunrtay-sehooi 
constantly growing. The meeting we 
have just closed did our Hunduy-
school and prayer nHMjtiiig much good. 
I'rcaehed l>oth morning iind evening 
from tlie lo rd ' s Supiier. "(Hoseeom-
munion" had lieen Ijotherlng some 
folks. The I^rd was with us and we 
tielieve mueh good was done. Not 
many "iwdoes" weiu present, l>ut 
they got some of it. through the cracks. 

Paris, Tenn. iMAitriN l U u . . 

I wish to report the marriage of Mr. 
W. C. Lyie of Uandridgc, to Miss 
Moiiio Fox of Thorn Grove. I had 
tiio honor of ofliclatlng. A host of 
friends w<To present, and tlie bride and 
groom were warmly congratulated. 
May tlx; I/>rd hlesH Bro. Lyle and his 
pretty bride. May tlio fragrant flow-
ers of "Kden's Garden" grow along 
life's pathway, and at last may they 
have a home in heaven. My church 
workls prospering, i'reaclicd through 
two revivals lust month. 

J . T. IIlCKMAN. 
Mossy Creek. 

Let all the Woman's Missionary 
.Societies of HoUton Association pre-
pare full reports for our annual meet-
ing to bo held In conncetlon with our 
Association, on Friday at 2 o'clock at 
Harmony Church, also appoint dele-
gates to attend. I have been quite III 
with nervous prostration or 1 would 
bavo made announn^ment earlier. 1 
trust I will be able to contlnuo my 
work. Pray for tho mission cause 
hero and for your humble worker. 

Mits. £ . LJSE SMITH. 
Woman's Missionary Union, Hol-

ston. 

Wo bavo just closed a glorious meet-
ing withourchurch at Central Avenue. 
Bro. K. A. Taylor of the First Church 
was with us and did the proacbing,and 
did It to tho doiighr, of all that hoard 
him. Bro. Taylor Is one of tho best 
preachers In the State. Tho meeting 
rosultod In nine con versions and eight 
additions to tho church. Sunday 1 
burled eight with Christ in baptism; 
three young men from tho Methodists. 
Wo make it a|>ointtostrlngall tho fish 
we eatch. Tho oauso in Memphis is 
hopeful. Good reports from all tho 
churches. I feel like saying "I'raise 
God from whom all blessings flow." 

M. M. BLHDBOE. 
Memphis. 

Please say through your paper to 
all that ox pect to attend tho Noiacbucky 
Association which mocts with tho 
White Pino Church, Aug. 13. toploaso 
notify M. A. Driskoll, chairman of 
tho committee on entertainment, as 
soon as convenient and to state how 
they cxpoct to come, whether on tho 
oars or overland so that arrange-
ments can be made for their entertain-
ment Lot everyone slip a dollar or 
two in his pocket to help ns pay for 
our now churob building. Brethren, 
wo will be glad to see you. Remembor 
us In your prayers. 

Dr. W . B . UBLM, 
M. A . DRISKOLL, 
Dr . J . H . WALKBR. 

Committee. 
White Pine, Tenn. 

Tho Master Is greatly blessing tho 
labors of our colporters as they "go 
out In the highways and hedges" seek-
ing to save the lost. During the last 
OOdaystiiey havevislted4,8<K) families; 
GOKoftbls number had no Bibles in their 
homes. Will you who read this stop 
and think whet this means? Many In 
these Bible-less homes never attend any 
publie worship. Tho Master said, 
"preach the gospel to every creature," 
and as we go to these neglected ones 
In many cases they "lieard us gladly." 
Daring tba 00 days' work 118 liava 

mode professions of their faith in 
Christ. We have organized 14 new 
Sunday-schools and two ohurohes, sold 
801 Bibles and TostamenU, 005 Bap-
tist books, and thousands of pagos of 
tract«. We gave to the needy 381 
Bibles and Testamenta and thousands 
of tracts. The Board is trying to do Its 
work In virgin soil and there is lots of 
It In Tennessee. One brother writes: 
" I am working amid great destitution. 
Roman Catholics, Hardshell Baptists 
—some hard-headed ones, too." In 
10 days' work ho found 84 families 
without a Bible. He writes me that In 
some cases tho family took the last 
cent they had to buy a Bible. Breth-
ren and sistors, will you help tho 
Board do tlils promising mission work? 
Tho Board needs your help. Will 
you not help at once? The work can-
not bo dono without your help. I ask 
for It In His. name. Will not each 
pastor see that the clabns of the Sun-
day-school and Colportago Board be 
presented to his church? 

W. Y. QUISENUERKY, Cor. Sec'y. 

Tho Nashville Baptist pastors did 
themselves "proud" in their resolu-
tions respecting Baptist history and 
the Seminary. Especial force Is put 
in them, in tho fact that they are sub-
scribed by two honorable and resplen-
dent names that wore never on tho 
rolls of the Seminary. Lofton and 
Hawthorne have done the large, wise 
and magnanimous thing. I salute 
them with a holy kiss. Their position 
as non-Seminary men gives a potency 
to tho appeal which it will be hard to 
neutralha It ought to have (ho effect 
of making Impossible, at our Dis-
trict Associations, a repetition of tho 
folly enacted at tho last meeting of the 
General Association of Kentucky. Here 
and there are young preachers whose 
theological training is imperiled, 
and by consequence, the effectiveness 
of their ministry, by an Irrational 
hue and cry against one of the chief 
ornaments of our denomination. The 
larger usefulness of these young men 
ought not to be sacrificed on tho altars 
of an Ignorant zeal. The self-expos-
uro some brethren are making of 
themselves Is mournful enough, but 
tho feature of this controversy which 
most engages my concern is the 
threatened incidental, harm to theologi-
cal education. Thc^tlmely deliverance 
of tho Nashville pastors will material-
ly check a pernicious activity, and re-
move dangerous impediments which 
have been thrown in tho young minis-
ter's pathway. W. R. L. SIUTH. 

St. Louis. 

An Open Letter to Bev. B. L. Motley. 

J f j / dear Brother: At your request, 1 
makothis statement as to tho joint 
meeting of the State Mission Board 
and the Sunday-school and Colportage 
Board held at Chattanooga during tho 
late session of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. To understand the eon-
ferenoe,<lt is necessary to know the no-
tion which was had by the State Mis-
sion Board bringing the matter about 
This being true, I quote from the min-
utes of the quarterly meeting held In 
April: 

"ifesoiMd, That the Corresponding 
Secretary and Bro. W. C. Golden be 
appointed a eonunlttee to confer with 
the Sunday-school and Colportage 
Board in regard to a eonference of tiie 
two Boards to consider the advisabil-
ity of consolidating tho work of the two 
Boards." 

Now I give you the resolution which 
was adopted in tho Joint meeting at 
aiattanooga. May 12,1808: 

"SfMlvtd, Thataoommittoeoonsist-
lug of Drs Lofton and Garrett and 
Brethren R. L. Motley and A. J . Bar-
ton lie appointed to prepare such a 
plan for the consolidation of tbe work 
of the Stale Mission Board and the 

Sunday-school and Colportage Board 
as they may think best, looking to all 
of the detalb, said plan to be sub-
mitted to each Board, for approval, 
and If approved by them to be sub-
mitted by Uils committeo to tho Stato 
Convention at Its next session." 

This Is the resolution as adopted in 
tbe joint meeting, and as occurs upon 
the minutes of that meeting. I give 
you these facts sUnply without com-
ment A. J . BARTON. 

Nashville. 

Sweetwater Seminarjr. 

At the last meeting of the Board of 
Tmstees of Sweetwater Seminary I 
was appointed to collect money on 
bonds given under Rev. I. W. Bniiwr 
three and four years ago. I am now 
ready to take the field in behalf of 
that work, and if anyone will kindly 
forward his remittance to me at Athens, 
it will save the trouble and expense of 
a trip to see him. 

Wo have secured Prof. W. D. Pow-
ell, formerly of Jackson, Tenn., and 
teacher In tho Southwestern Baptist 
University, as principal of the school. 
Prof. Powell is with us aad Is delight-
ing the public wherever he goes. 
Many have already said, "He is Just 
tbe kind of man we w a n t " 

Prof. Powell has put both board aad 
tuition down within reach of the hard 
times. 

I shall be glad to receipt anyone 
upon payment of all or a part of bis 
bond. T. R. WAOGBNKR, Agent 

Athens, Tenn. 

From Harfreeiboro. 

It has long been a cherished hope of 
the Baptists of Middle Tennessee to 
have a boy's preparatory school ee-
Ubllshcd In the Union University 
property at Mnrfreesboro. Hits was 
advised by the State Convention aad 
a committee was appoUited to perfect 
arrangements and secure teachers. 
Professors C. C. Crittenden and C. S. 
Stephens have been secured to under-
Uke tho work. 

Prof. Crittenden is an A. M. gradu-
ate of Richmond College and has taken 
a post graduate course in Johns Hop-
kins University. I*rof. C. S. Stephens 
Is an A. B. graduate of Carson and 
Newman College. These men come to 
us highly reeomendod both as gentle-
men and teachers. 

The cltlr^ms of Mnrfreesboro, and 
Baptists more especially, arevery mueh 
pleased over the prospect Drs. Haw-
thorne, Lofton, Rust and Jones were 
present at ttie meeting of the' tmstees 
on July 14, and made enthusiastic 
speeches and declared their hearty 
support. Dr. Hawthorne insisted that 
well conducted preparatory schools 
were greatly needed and that every 
Baptist of tho SUte should feel a deep 
concern for this enterprise. 

Presidents Savage and Henderson 
have given their hearty endorsement 
to this movement and the school will 
be kept in close touch with the South* 
western Baptist University and Carson 
and Newman College. . Two worthy 
boys will be chosen from this school 
for scholarships in these respective in-
stitutions each year. With soma re-
pairing which will be done in the near 
future, the University property oan be 
made very beautiful. The campus 
contains several acres and is one of 
the prettiest to bo found anywhere. 

Murf reesboro is an Ideal school town., 
with all the advantages of a olty, and 
yet free from the vices that would 
have a tendency to lead boys astray. 
This oiasilc oltr wes onoe the seat of a 
noble institution of learning and from 
it went forth Powell, Baton, WhltslU 
and scores of others to bless mankind. 

Pastor Hally Is doing his work no-
bly and with this new Tantttre we be-
lieve there arc great things in store 
for the Baptists of Hurfreesboro. 

OnmBt. 
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niSMON DIHEOTOHV. 
Hi«te flIlaal«MB.-Ilav. A. J. Bout, D.V., 

MiMlomknrBsercUry. All oommunloitlona 
itMlfned for bin ahouia b« MldreMwl lo 
him M NMbfUto. Tean. W. M. Wood-
OOOK. TrcMurer, NubTUIe, Taan. 

r« r« icn nUiii«M«.—B«t. R. J. Wilumo 
lUM. D.D., OorTMpottdtnc Beoretarjr, Ittjb 
Bond, Va. Rev. J. H. Snow, KnoxTllle, 
Tana., Vlo«-I>realdei>t of the Foreign Uoard 
for TennoMoe. Ui whom nil tnqulrlM for In 
forawUon mmr >>« nddreased 

•••Me miatlann.—Rev. I. T. Tiohihoh, D. 
D., Correaponding BeereUry, Atlsni*. U». 
Rev. U. D. JirriuM, Vioe Praaident ot 
the Homa Board for Tanneaaee, to « bom all 
InfomukUon or inqulrlaa about work In tbo 
8UW maT be addreaaed. 

*miMUI«rliil e«MCBti»n.-AII funda for 
young mlnlaters to tbe 8. W. U. UnUenltj' 
abottid be aent to O. M. Saraga, LL.U., 
Jaokaon, Fenn. For young minlatera at 
Caraon and Newman Collrge, vend to J. T. 
Henderaon, Moaay Creek, Tenn. 

NNM«»ir • acbMla and ColpartaKe.— 
Rev. W. Y. UoisuiBaRRT, Uorraapondtng 
Secretary, Chattanooga, Tenn. 

OrphaMa* H«Me.—Beodall inonleato A. J. 
Wheeler, Treaaurer, Naabrllle, Tenn. All 
auppllea ahould be aent to C. T. Cheek, 
NaahTtUe, Tenn. All auppllea ahould be 
prepaid. 

WaMKH^a n iaa lanar r Vniaa. 
PkUiOMT.—Mra. A.O. S. Jaekaon, NaahTlUa, 

Tenn. 
COBMHPorono SiomRAmT- -Mian H. H. Clal 

borne, Hatwell Houae, NashTltle, Tenn. 
RBOomodio BiOKRART.—Mra. 0. H. Strlck 

land, Jr., NaahTllle, Tenn. 
Eorroa—Un, j. o. Ruat. NaahrlUe, Tenn. 

Mlaalonary Topic for July, The Home Boartl. 

The Bible may be in tbo band or 
bouM, and not in the heart. I'bys-
lolofistf say that food i« never really 
in the body until it Is in the bluod, 
and to put it there reijuires the pro-
cess of dit^ustion. The living bread of 
Christ must pass through the b<-a<l and 
heart into the life-blood of character 
before the tissues of the- soul can re-
ceive spiritual life and i;rowtb. When 
the celebrated Grimsbaw flrst found 
Christ, he told a frl<»nd that "if Go<l 
bad drawn up.hls Bible to heaven and 
sent bim down another. It could not 
have been newer U> him." Yet the 
only dlfTerenra wan that between the 
Word in the hand an<l the Word in 
the heart; but how vast that illfTercnce! 
—yew York EcaiujelUt. 

Let us hear of women's mcftinge 
beinff held in connection with Dlstrlut 
Associations. Write to Miss Clai-
borne for literature todistributoufflong 
the sisters. Arrange with the local 
pastor for time and plai-o. Then, If 
no more can be done, read tbe com-
mand to the woman nt the sepulchn*, 
" Go tell that He is risen," and call 
attention to tbe state of heathen wo-
men who will never bear that Christ 
f^se to bring life and Inimorlallty to 
them unless their Christian sisters 
"go" and "toll" the heavenly mes-
sage. Kxplain the advantage of form-
ing alroles for prayer and tbo study of 
mlsston subjects itnd recommend the 
help nlTordod through the Central 
Committee. 

have known nonevf this eboer wUIiout 
them." 

Furliaps It will lie well in this con-
nection to review the dtroclions given 
for sending such boxes and then to 
act upon them promptly. 

We are glad to report throe frontier 
boxes In course of preparation, to bu 
sent oarly noxt fall. There is no 
valid reason for allowing our siie-
oial missionary, tho on« to whom we 
intend sending a box, to suffer during 
the first oold months which wo all 
Itnow are tho most trying. We should 
oonsldor ourselToa delinquent If we 
did not provide warm wraps and un-
der-olothing for our own families bo-
fore Christmas or Thanksgiving. 

Dr. Tlehonor uomplements the W. 
M. n. upon it* noble work in this line; 
368 boxes, valued at $21,478, "carried 
neoessaries, oomforts, happlnMa and 
hope Into hearts and homns that would 

A bettor acquaintance with tho live^ 
and work of our faithful missionaries 
on the frontier and elttewhere, under 
direction of tbo Uome Board, has 
awakened an interest in their welfare 
which grows with tho acquaintance. 
To Mustain this interest by preventing 
any miataken, or dday, In rendering 
aaalatanec, tbe following suggestions 
are made: 

1. Apply to Central Committee for 
letter from a mloMlonary. 

2. Write to iiiUslonary for any ad 
dltlonal particulars regarding each 
member of tbi- family, sb.es, ages 
needs, etc., before m a l ^ g clothing, if 
this Information is not sent in tirst 
letter, if letiers of inquiry I* not an-
swered wltli reasonable promptneSH, 
write again. Tbe mail on frontier 
posts is subject to Irregularities, or 
the niUaionary may be absent visltlntr 
out-stations. 

:<. Indicate to mlsaionary tho time 
when box may be sent. 

4. if for any reason the society Is 
unable to send a box after receiving a 
'otter from Central Committee, let tbo 
society promptly ivturn missionary's 
letter to Central Committee: otherwise 
the missionary will not receive ihe 
needed aid. This is important. 

it. Contentt) of box: clothing for all 
reasons, of all kinds, liedding, books, 
toys, tea, etc, delicacies for sick, sow-
ing materials. A rule helpful in the 
selection of gifts:—tho Golden Kulo. 

«. Secure railroad or expresH ad-
dre«i«—this is often ditTerent from Tout 
Onk'o address. Prepay all tranNporta-
tion charges. Express rates are high-
er than freight, but much <|uieker and 
more direct. Sometimes uxpresa olllces 
remit chargca. Be sure to get and re-
tain railroad receipt, that box may 
be traced if gone awtray, or value re-
covered if lost. 

7. Before sending box, make money-
ed valuation, reporting same promptly 
to Central Committee. (Tbo Home 
Board asks this of the rtocioties.) 

8. Do not send money with box. 
Money contributions arc greatly need-
ed by tbe Board to pay Salaries. 

!*. When sending box off, notify 
mlHslonary at once by letter, (do not 
put letter in box,) giving name and 
address of olllcer of society forward-
ing tbe box. f 

lU. It is very desirable to change 
tbo names of missionaries each year, 
as great irregularity in value of boxes 
exists. In no case should name be re-
tained for another year's box without 
reporting same to Central committee. 
Tho missionaries do not remain per 
manently in tho Board's employ. A 
fresh distribution of names is made 
cach year by tbo Woman's Missionary 
Union. 

Annik W. jVrmstiionu, 
Corresponding Secretary, 

I) W. Lexington Street, Baltimore. 

Mlaslonary Work of the Tennei-
•ee State Board. 

third wdartbrly REroitT, 
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This is a brief summary of tbo la-
bors of our missionaries. Wo have 
had more missionaries, and they have 
done more work than wo have had bo-
fore in three years. 

As to tho number of missionaries, 
some may think because our annual 
report has boon showing 44 mission 
aries that wo have Iteen reducing tho 
number. Not so. Our annual report 
this year will show an increase. It is 
this way. Tbo total number of mis 
Hionaries do not labor tho entire year. 
Wo make new appointments every 
quarter, and thoro are rosignationB 
and removals occasionally. But full 
40 men bavo labored with 
quarter. 

thkir work. 
Tho llgurca given in tho 

abovo need to be studied, 
borne in mind that thix work—all of it 
—has been done in hard Holds. Un-
der tbo most trying circuinstanceH 
have thcHO noble men labored on 
with little pay, little help, holding 
houseless cbiirches together under 
arbors, or tents, or trees, or in pri-
vate dwellings; doing their own preach 
ing, praying and singing; holding 
Hervices where Baptlsls are scarce and 
Baptist doctrines uniiopular. These 
mlMMionaries are usually far from home 
and deprived of home companionship 
and home comfort; yet where are 40 
pastors who in 1*0 days have done 
such a work as tbls':' 

Herein lies tbe argument for State 
Missions. Ix>ok how it 'pays—8<'(7 
souls saved, liOl additions to tho 
weak mission churchos, 15 new church 
OS constituted, 4 new houses built, l.'i 
new Sunday-schools started, with 4&'i 
new scholars in them; besides tho 
thousands of famllicH visited and 
the tens of thousands of tracts dis 
tributed. Is it not passing strange 
that this work, so manifestly honored 
of tbe Ixjrd, should receive tbo cold 
criticism of some of tho Lord's chil-
dren? Ought not every Baptist In 
Tennessee to be grateful for tbls 
ktoady advance along our missionary 
lines and rally to our assistants? 

I'AV UAY. 
'litis is a day of groat Importance to 

tbe missionaries. Many of them have 
bad to anticipate it by asking their 
inorcbanUi for a little time. One thing 
is gratifying. I':ach missionary foels 
sure of receiving promptly what we 
promise to pay him. Bankers and 
merchants have learned that our 
promises are gilt edged, and the cheek 
ot our treasurer passes as readily as 
tho check of a bank president all over 
pur State and boyond. 

Within 10 days after this report la 
read in the Bai>tibt and Kkkucotor 
pity day will be here. We now laok 
about MOO of having tho money in the 
bank. Will not those churches that 
have sent us nothing this quarter be-
stir themselves? We must not break 
our record for prompt payments; nei-
ther must wo go in debt. Help us 
out, brethren and sisters. 

A HARD YKAR. 
They tell US—flnanolalmon, I m e a n -

that a prosldontial elootion year l i al-
ways a hard one. This is because 
politios absorbs everything else. Let 
Ui not lulTer this to be so with mis-
sions. Children of tho Heavenly King 
should not pormlt any subject to dig-
plaoe their love and their loyalty to 
their Lord. 

Let tbe Baptists of Tenoessee so be-
stir tbemielves that their religion will 
•hine all the brighter while the poUti-
oal olouda are lowering. 

Lot ua make another move forward 
and oloae the most aucoogaful year of 
work that has over crowned the la-
bors of Tohneaaee Baptists. 

A. J. Hot/r, Cor. Bio'y. 
Naahvllle, Tenn, 

Reoelpti of the Home Million Board. 

They have never boen so small as at 
present, This ia due to aeveral canses. 
First and chiefly to the ofTorte now 
being mado to aid tbe Foreign Mission 
Board. Then to tho great aoarolty of 
money, and to the strong political ag-
itation which bears directly on tbo 
money question. 

The fact that Iho. Board began tbo 
Conventional year with a debt of 18,000 
makes the small rooelpts more embar-
rassing. 

We trust that our oburobos will bear 
tbo Board In mind and holp us In our 
timo of need. Small amountti from 
many churches will afford great re-
lief. 

Work of Five Teara. 

Tho aggregate work of tho Homo 
Mission Board for the last live yeara 
has boen as follows: 

Missionaries employed 1,050, an an-
nual average of .'iOO. They prcacbed 
to 7,145 churches and stations, an an-
nual avorago of 1,420. Tho number of 
sermons and addresses they delivered 
was 223,508, an average per annum of 
44,710. There wore 2«,21tr» baptisms, 
an average of 5,270 per annum. There 
wore received Into tho churches to 
which they preached 53,210, averaging 
I>er annum 10,(^4. 

In these flvo years H52 churchos have 
boon constituted, .'185 bouses of worship 
built, and nearly 100,0(10 children have 
beon brought into Sunday-schools 
organized by our mission workers. 

The expenditure has been smaller 
in comparison with resulU than that of 
itny groat Homo Mission organIsation 
in America, of our own or any other 
denomination. 

A comparison of tho work of the 
Uome Mission Society of New York 
and of tho Homo Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention for 
tbo past year, shows tbo following re-
sults: 

•(H-irrv. ao/tHn. 
Mlaalonarlea : I N7 411 
Cburcbea and stations t 0I» I (W 
Barmona OT SM IS Ml ilaptlama fl 5 SIT Keealvtd by latter B in <1173 Toul addltlona II t u It sm 
Cburcbea constituted IW i«7 

Tho following paragraphs are from 
letter written by a oonxeorated mis-

sionary at Moore, O. T. 
"At my appointment at Noble last 

Lord's day, old Mettlers said we had 
Uie largest congregation ever seen 
there, and tho people are above an 
average In point of intolligonoe." 

" I speak advisedly when I say 1 
don't think I ever saw any phuse where 
wo. may count on better results to fol-
low good, faithful, prayerful efforts 
than in the country aurroundlng theso 
Uiwns. The Lord willing, I believe a 
couple of atrong ohurehea will be built 
up within two yeara. Our congrega-
tiona are Immense. We are worahlp-
Ing In tho Methodlat house at Moore 
and tho Preabyterlan houae at Noble. 
Both were built by their reapeotivo 
Boarda." 

"Bear Jirother 2VcA«nor.—You may , 
but not many oan imagine my feollngs 
when I see a t any and all aonrleea tbo 
people come orowdlng In from five to 
ten milea away, God knowa I only 
try In my woak, broken way to present 
tho 'Old, old atory, of Jeaua and hia 
o v e . ' " 

Germftn Work in Mlnoarl. 

The following extracts are from a 
letter written byittov. K. Umbaoh, Gor-
man mlaalonary at Bay, Ho. 

"Cur work here baa been proaperoua 
all along. The meatlng/ have beon 
generally well attended. Our two 
Bunday-aohoola are in a llourlahlng 
condition, and the two Young Faople'a 
Boolettaa a re doing well." 
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"Coming home from the Convention 
at Chattanooga, which I enjoyed very 
much, I had the aatlafactlon^ of bap-
tlxing four happy ,converta before a 
great aaaembly In the neighborhood 
of our new ehurch at Third Creek. 
Quite a number more areatandlng 
near to ua. Our mcmberahlp la now 
05 agalnat 38 when I came here. We 
lost some by letter, while we had no 
additions by letter." 

"Now, dear brother, we could bo 
Holf aupporting If the church houae at 
Mt. Sterling, of whlr̂ h wo have boen 
tlilnklng and for which we have been 
contending' ao long, were built. But 
having built tbe houae a t Third Creek, 
it would bo Impoaaible for ua to build 
another and at the same time cover ail 
our expensea. Could not you, there-
fore, holp ua with 1500 and enable ua 
tbua to become self supporting. As 
soon as the house is built we would 
not only be able to help ourselves, but 
also send you a liberal contribution 
year by year ." 

"Thete Is a lady hero who willed the 
Home Board last week tVK) to be paid 
after her death, and I am sure other 
legacies will fall to you." 

"Brother Rroesch from California, 
Mo., and Bro. Boyer, your faithful 
secretary for our State, and others 
who know thia field will gladly, I am 
sure, corroborate what I say In regard 
to It ." 

The Home Board. 

During tho opening of the present 
Conventional year appeaU are com-
ing to the Board from our cltiea, from 
our mountain regions and other desti-
tute fields in the older Southern SMtes, 
from our German friends and other 
foreign populations, from the Indians 
and tbo great western frontier, with 
increasing anxiety. 

It is a source of regret that tho re-
a|)onses of tbe Board to such new ap-
Itoals for help must be disappoint-
ment. "The harvest truly Is plente-
ous, but the laborers are few." 

Since the Convention, collections 
have been such that the Board is un-
able to meet current obligations with-
out constantly incieaslng iU already 
burdensome debt. These obUgatlona 
muat be met, but the Board cannot 
hope to enlarge Its work. 

The following letter from a worthy 
brother located at SUndard, O. T., 
ia one ot nutny almilar onea which are 
being received from every field of the 
territory In which the Board operates: 

"Dtar.Brother fn Christ: I write onco 
more to lei you know of tho deaUtu-
tlon of my field of labor. There la no 
Baptlat preaching In leas than 21 mllea 
eaat and 42 m l l e a weat except what I 
do. North and aouth there ia at leaat 
60 mllea In the same condition. All 
thia territory la thickly aetUed, a fam-
ily on every quarter aection of 160 
acres, and two famlllea on aome of 80 
acrea. I supply two churches and 
have four missionary polnU. Two 
want churches organized. One la at 
Mulhall, a town ot about 600 Inhabl-
Unta on the SanU Fe R. R. The 
Preabyteriana and Mohodlata have 
ohurehea there. 

" I will bavo to change my field and 
go back to tho Btatea if I cannot gel 
help from some aouroe. 1 thought I 
would ask your Board once more for 
aid. If you could give me only MOO Ik 
would enable me to auy here a while, at 
least. I don't see any chance to re-
main without it. 

"We have had a great doal of sick-
nees. which baa thrown me In deb^ 
and I am in great need of help. I 
am preaching ail I poaaibly can and 
amhaTing good meetinga. Had two 
addltlona to the ehurch at mjr last ap-
pointment} wiU baptiie them aoon. 
Mydear brother. 1 W e you ^rtUoon-

latlon aad giTeme.a« jUfler.^^appltiiittlon 

appointment I hate to think of leav-
ing a field where the goapel ia needed 
so much, i have a field offered me in 
Missouri that will give me a good 
living, but I feel impressed to stay 
here, If I can only got enough to live 
on. 

"Please let me hear from you soon. 
Pray for me In my hard, far-off field. 
Fraternally yours to serve. In the gos-
pel." 

Brother John F. Purser, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at New Or-
leans, In writing to the corresponding 
secretary of tho Home Board on July 
10, says: 

"We will have baptism of four men 
tomorrow night. One of them comes 
from a strong Catholic family." 

Work Among tbe Indians. 

The following letter from Bro. Mc-
Comba, one of our Indian miaalon-
arles, was accompanied with hIa 
quarterly report, which ahowed that 
during the quarter he had delivered 
30 sermons and addresses, supplied 0 
churches, attended 24 prayer and oth-
er religious meetings, bapti/.ed 14 
Indians, and restored 7. 

Bro. McCombs is a faithful mis-
sionary, devoting himself to mlaslon-
ary work among his own people in 
the Indian Territory. In his letter he 
aaya: 

"The Lord haa abundantly blessed 
our labors this spring, and the good 
work ia y ^ progressing very encour-
agingly. One very prominent, full 
blood Indian, who Uvea up at the ex-
treme weatern portion of the nation, 
haa embraced Christianity and was 
baptixed last Sunday, with 10 others 
following him in Intptlam. Before hla 
conversion he was a bitter enemy of 
ChrisUanlty, and being a man of much 
influence, kept a great many away 
from religious privileges. When he 
became convicted he called ail of hia 
people and gave them a long talk, tell-
ing them he bad made up hla mind to 
become a Christian, and gave than all 
the same advi(o. All the Christiana 
In this nation are rejoicing over this 
remarkable conversion. 

"The season of our protracted 
meetings has now come, and we are 
very hopeful of accomplishing much 
good for tho Master all over the 
country. May God's richest blessings 
attend all his work and workers. 
Your brother In Christ, 

WM. MCCOMUS." 

Ominoui Silence. 

With all tho noise being made by 
Dr. WhlUltt's critics, there is anmnl-
nous silence among them as to the 
charge of high cburchiam, and want of 
loyalty to the word of God, frequently 
made by aome of our thoughtful 
brethren. They continue to clamor 
agalnat Dr. WhitaiU for what he 
might have aald, and did not, ' and 
yet with these charges brought against 
them, from week to week, not one of 
them has said to the denomination 
that ther would be willing to reat the 
validity of our ordlnancea upon the 
Bible, nnaupported by tho hiatorical 
proof ot our aucoeaaion. 

Thia meana but one thing. It ia not 
becauao they are so much greater than 
Dr. WhltsiU that they oan better afford 
than he to remain allent. Oranfiil, 
Chrlatlan, Spencer, Ford, and others, 
oan no more afford to believe that the 
denomlnaUon will take their ortho-
doxy for granted than can Dr. Whit-
aitl. The truth ie that they weU ,know 
that it la, of ite eelf, a matter of amali 
moment whether immeralon waa, or 
was not, practleed for a time by the 
Rngliah BapUata. They imagined that 
Dr. Whitoitt did not believe In hiatorl-
oai auoeeaaion, and eonaldered it a sur-

render of our poaltlpn touching the 
conalatenoy and integrity of ourchurch-
es and ordinances. Of this they have 
been reminded over and over again, 
and atlll they urge their crltlclama as 
agalnat a veritable bereUc, wlUiout the 
allghteatinthnatlonttuit they believe 
the word of God an all-aufflolent au-
thority for our faith and practice. 

They are wUllngfor the maaaea to be-
lieve, as thousands have been taught 
to believe, within my recollection^ in 
the South and West, that to malnUin 
our cause against the attacks of other 
denominations, a Baptlat preacher 
muat be able to prove an unqueatloned 
line of hiatorical aucoeaaion. Unwill-
ing that Dr. Whltsltt ahould take any 
thing at aecondhand, Dr. Chrlatlan 
ia laying a burden upon our obacure 
preachera that 10 years from today he 
would not touch with one of hla fin-
gera. 

Proud as we are of our history, and 
confident as we are that every princi-
ple dear to Baptists has come down to 
us from the apostles, we will never ac-
cept the situation as they attempt to 
pass over It in silence now, for the 
purpose of making It the gauge of 
battle later on. Let them meet the 
issue now, fairly and squarely, and 
say plainly that the proof of ahistorical 
succession is essential to the validity 
of our ordinances, or else let the world 
understand that their crltlclsma of 
Dr. WhlUltt, with all their severity, 
are of no real Importance. 

Dr. Cranfill's unreasonable, but 
oft repeated, demands that Dr. Whlt-
sltt shall resign the presidency of our 
Seminary Is conclusive of the f ^ 
that the Standard holds the assertion 
and maintenance of historical suc-
ceaslon as essential to Baptist ortho-
doxy. There are others, however, 
who are equally proud of the heritage 
left to us. as Baptists, by our fathers, 
who believe, as our fathers did, that 
wo need no authority for what we do 
more than a plain "thus salth the 
Lord." These are ready now for the 
fray. If need be, and the number ot 
them who will sUnd by our Seminary 
and her president in holding to the 
supreme authority of the Wqrd of God 
will astonish those brethren when they 
are heard from. JOHN H. Boyet. 

Lexington, Ky. 

Our Field Editor'i Letter. 

Your Field Editor was in the good 
city of Ilogersvllle, Tenn., and de-
spite bis long experience In the ways 
of the world, he has to confess the 
humiliating fact that ho had a shrewd 
Yankee trick i played on him in open 
daylight, and that, too, by a Baptist 
brother who took advanUge of his 
confidence and artlessnesa. I t hap-
pened on thia wiae. 

Bro. T. J . Parrot, County Court 
Clerk, took me into Bro. A. T. Bowen'a 
law ofBoo and Introduced me aa one of 
the editora of tho Baptist and Rb-
rutCTOR, to which Bro. Bowcn was 
already a snbacriber. After a very 
pleaaant chat, Bowen aaya to Parrot, 
'•Aa Bre. Cabanlaa la an editor, I 
gueaa he would like to have a free 
paaa on the rail road." Thlnka I to 
myaelf, he muat bo a very liberal fel-
low, as editora don't often meet with 
auch gifts without asking for them. 
But here ia a field editor in luck, onee 
in ilia l if^ Bo, auitlng the action to 
the word, he turned to hla deak and 
filled out the printed oard,*in true rail-
road atyle. 

"Good forever, unleaa otherwlae or-
dered. 

"Paaa to Bowen'a Law Offlee, via 
Bogaraville, Tenn. Subject to condi* 
lona on back. A. T. Bowbn. 

Gen'l. Paaaenger Agent." 
Turning Hover, I read the following 

eonditlona! 
"If thia paaa U presented by any-

one known.not .to have-a bad debt for 

collection, or aome Important legal 
bualnesa to transact, the conductor will 
Uke up the same and collect fare. 
Dogs and bloyolea will be carried by 
thia company In tho blind baggage 
only." 

I aaw I waa caught, and at firat 
thought "Thia la a ahrawd, aharp Yan-
kee all the way from Connectlcutt, 
who la down here maaqueradlng aa a 
Southern lawyer." When the clerk 
told me he waa a genuine I<:ast Ten-
nessean, born and brought up in Han-
cock county, I exclaimed: "How tbe 
wita of the Southern youth have beon 
sharpened ainoe tbe war, when every-
one haa 'to •paddle his own canoe.' 
No uae for abrewd Yankeea to come 
down here now. The Southom boys 
can beat them at their own game. If 
you have any doubta about It, Just 
aak Prof. Jonea of Caraon and New-
man College, who was alao brought up 
in the rugged county of Hancock where 
the mountalna are ao Ull and tbe 
valleya 'are ao narrow he had to come 
out where hla rialng genius could ex-
pand itaelf and have room for develop-
ment 

I muat not cloae without adding a 
good word for old Slater Winfrey, 
whoae heart la wrapped up in the Bap-
tlat church of RogersvUle, which she 
and her huaband have worked ao hard 
to keep up. When I waa here a few 
years ago they had no house of wor-
ship. Since then they have struggled 
hard and built one but have exhausted 
all their means and are some 1200 in 
debt. She asks every lover of the 
cause to send something to J . H. Win-
frey to help pay off tUa debt. She 
has received 95 from Mexico. 

A. B. Cabanisb. 
A Question Answered. 

[Wt UB IV Vtwj UM9 WfV, niv 
free to obey or not as we 
He who vlolatea in one point 

>ed guilty in all. Law Is to 

"If Baptlat women muat go to their 
brethren to define their proper aphere, 
where do thehr individuality and lib-
erty of oonacienoe come in?" I do not 
claim to be one of the wise onea called 
for to anawer the above queatlon, there-
fore you will exeuae my aeeming pre-
sumption in making the attempt I 
would refer tbe inquirer to the fifth 
chapter of ^healana, to lCor.xlv:34-40 
and to 2 Tim. 11 and 12. God does 
not compel ua to obey hia law; we are 
all left frae 
ehooae. 
la declared guilty 
be the ruling principle of conscience--
the bed rock upon which we aM to 
build. Our conaolence ia left free, and 
thia ia the freedom I underatand that 
we aa Baptlats contend for. The law 
aaya, "Thou ahalt not kill." Codld a 
man build upon thia law and commit 
murder? And yet hla oonacienoe la 
free. God'a Word defines the poal-
tion men and women ahould occupy, 
and It aeema that thoae profeaaing to 
be governed by hia word could eaally 
determine by the Bcrlpturea above 
cited what theae spheres are, and then 
occupy them without doing violence 
to conaolence or loaing tholr individ-
uality. I t la freedom of aervlco that 
ia acceptable to God. Jamea aafs: 
"Show me your faith without works, 
and I will show you my faith by my 
works."* 8. S. Stribduno. 

Paria Crossing, Ind. 

zh^iMfwe Bo 
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riiEAME NOTICE. 
I. All eatMeribeni wre preeumed to be pê  

•Meat unUI we reeelve notice to Ue oontniry. 
U yon wUfe your peper dlaeontlDued, drop lu • 
e«rd to Uwt eSeet, Md It wlU be done. If you 
ere behind la your enbesrlptlon, eead the 
UKWBt Meeeewry to pey up bMh dnee when 
you order the peper itopped. 

t . The lebel on your peper wlU MU yon 
when your eubeerlpUon esplrea. Notice Uiet, 
Htd when yonr time la out eend on your re-
newal without waltlBf to hear from ua. 

U yo« wlah a ehaafe of poetoffloe ad' 
dreee. alwaya give the poetoffloe from whleh aa 
weU aa tte poetoffloe to whioh you wlah the 
ehaage nude. Alwaya give In full and plainly 
wrItUB every name and poetoffloe you write 
ahoat. 

4. ltaheaUeheeha.soBeyordera.ete., pay 
•Ue to the BAPTUT Am HmwtMatom. 

Addreaa aU lettera on bnalneea aad all 
aorteapoBdeBee, together wltt all moBoya la 
leaded for the paper, to the BArra* Ain> Ra-
r u m o B . MaahTUle, Tena. Addreaa OBly per-
aoaal lettera to the editor Individually. 

6. WeeaaaeadreeelpUU dealred. The la-
eel OB year paper wUl aerve aa a reeelpt, how 
ever. It that UBOtehanged la two weeha after 
yonr nbeerlpUoa haa beea aeat, drvp uaa eard 
about It 

T. AdvertlBtagnteaUberal.aBdwUlbefur-
nlahedoaappUeatloB. 

A PBEMIVM BIBLE. 

On another paf;o will be found the 
offer of a Bible as a premium with 
the B A P T I S T A N D R M K C R O R . This is 
a really remarlcable offer—the best, 
we think, which we have ever made. 
The Bible whioh we offer is the best 
we have ever seen for the money. 
We are dlering it cheaper than the 
other Bible which we have been of-
fering, and of which we have sold 
quite a number, simply for the 
reason that we bought a largo quan> 

I tity of these Bibles, and thus bought 
them. cheaper than the others, and 
we propose to give our subscribers 
the benefit of this reduction in the 
prioe. Here is an opportunity to 
get a most excellent Bible for $1 ad-
ditional to the price of the paper. 
The prioe of the Bible by itself is 
$2.76, and is cheap at that. We 
hope to receive a large number of 
orders soon. 

TUB B. Y. 1'. V. A. 
Partly on business, partly for a 

little recreation, partly to see the 
country, and partly to mtot our Bap-
tist brethren of the Northland see 
how they do things up there, we ran 
up to Milwaukee last week to attend 
the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. A. 
We say ran up. This we did liter-
ally. Some people seemed surprised 
that we should go so far to attend a 
meeting. When we told a lady In 
Milwaukee that we were from Nash-
ville, Tenn., she looked astonished 
as if she thought we had come from 
the other ond of the world. Be-
member, however, that we count 
distance not by miles, but by hours; 
and, judging this way, It takes no 
longer to go from Nashvlllo to Mil-
waukee than from here to Bristol, 
while It takes very little longer, 
practically, than to go to Watertown, 
and not as long aa It takes to go to 
Smlthvllle, or some other Tennessee 
towns. Zjeavlng Nashville at 8 p.m. 
by the Svaosvllle route (that Is, tho 

L. A N., E. & T. H., and 0 . & K. I. 
railroads) we reach Ohicago next 
morning at 0:55, have an hour-and-a 
half to spi^nd in the city, and reach 
Milwaukee over the 0 . & N. W. 
railroad at 1:45 p. m. 

We found the Young People's 
Union in full blast, having met that 
morning at 10 o'clock. I t was esti-
mated that there were 12,000 dele-
gates and visitors in attendance on 
the meeting. The sessions were 
hold part of the time in the large 
exposition building, seating, some 
8,(MM) or 10,000 persons, it was said, 
and this was crowded to its utmost 
capacityon Thursday evening. Dur 
ing the day, however, different 
meetings were held in several 
churchcs in the city, with nn inter-
esting program at each place. These 
churches were always full, and 
sometimeH crowded. We regretted 
that we could remain only a day in 
Milwaukee, and so did not have the 
opportunity to attend very many of 
those meetings. Wo may say, how-
ever, that we were very much im-
pressed, from w hat we saw and heard, 
with the general spirit of the.meet-
ings. Themottoofthe Union is,"Cul 
ture for Service," and its purpose 
is to impress upon the young mem-
bers of our churches the idea that 
they have a work to perform for 
Christ in the world, and to teach 
them how most effectually thoy can 
accomplish that work, ' fhe object 
of the Union, as announced by the 
founders, is "the unification of Bap-
tist young people; their increased 
spirituality; their stimulation in 
Christian service; their edification 
in Scripture knowledge; thoir in-
struction in Baptist doctrine and 
history; and their enlistment in all 
missionary activity through exist-
ing denominational organizations." 

Who could not approve of those 
objects? There may be some ques-
tion as to the best methods of ac-
complishing them, but all of us are 
in favor of the objscts themselves. 
We may say that from our obnerva-
tion there WM no disparagement 
put upon the local church in this 
meeting, but on the contrary the' 
importance of the church, and of 
the young members working in and 
for and through the church, was 
emphasized. At the same time, 
however. President Chapman insist-
ed In his address on Thursday night 
that the church Is not the field, but 
the foundation of our work, not the 
end, but the basis of it. Our activ-
ities should not cease with the 
church, but should only begin there, 
and go out to all the world. This Is 
the true missionary idea. For our 
part we would oppose anything 
which should tend to pull down the 
churoh, but we confess that we can 
see no objection to an organization q/' 
the church, m the churoh, 6ythe 
church, and working through the 
ohuroh, as we understand these 
Young People's Unions arc intended 
to be. Such an organization tends 
rather to build up and vtrengihon 
and develop a zeal and activity In 
the ohuroh, and to enable It to bettor 
accomplish Ita Ood-glven mission. 

Let u i say, however, that wo came 
away from Milwaukee very muoh 
Impressed not only with the value 
of suoh an organization In the deveh 
opment of our denominational inter-
este and the advancement of the 
Master's oauM, but ire were Btlll 

more impressed also with the im-
portance of such an organization for 
Southern Baptists. Our Northern 
Baptist brethren are a noble people, 
loyal, we l>elieve, both to Christ 
and to the Baptist cause, but at the 
same time there are differences be 
tween them and Southern Baptisto 
on some points which we need not 
mention now, and which certainly 
wo nood not argue, but which would 
tend to prevent a thorough coalition 
between the Baptists of the North 
and South. BeskdcH, wo believe not 
only that the Baptists of the South 
are strong enough to accomplish 
thoir own-work in their own way, but 
that their work can hat be accom-
plishod in their own way. If we 
are to have any Young People's 
Union at all, wo believe that there 
is just as muoh reason for such a 
Union in tho South as there is for 
tlie exlKtonce of tho Southern Bap-
tist Convention. That Southern 
Baptists can be brought to take, UH 
d rule, little interest in such an 
organization outside of thoir own 
territory was mode evident by the 
fact that there were comparatively 
so few Southern men at Milwaukee. 
Some Southerners were thoro and 
did good service, such as Drs. W. 
L. Pickord, W. L. Wright, W. A. 
Whittle, J . S. Klrtley and others. 

Hosidos these, Drs. K. B. Tupper, 
K M. Poteat, C. K. W. Oobbs and 
others are Southern Baptists living 
in the North. Then, too. Dr. A. J . 
Diaz was evidently the lion of the 
Convention. He was kept quite 
busy, having to spoak in several 
different meetings on tho samu 
morning, being driven in u carriage 
from one toanothor, and everywhere 
he was greeted with lar^e audiences 
and enthusiastic applause. But 
still, though the brethren above 
mentioned were representative 
Southern Baptisto, wo ̂ u l d not help 
missing very greatly many of our 
prominent. Southern Baptist leaders 
whom we are accustomed to meet at 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
and in other of our denominational 
gatherings in the South. Whore 
were they? One thing was certain 

-they were not In Milwaukee In 
any large numbers. 

Milwaukee is a bwutlful city of 
about 275,000 Inhabltante, situated 
on the lake somo 80 miles above 
Chicago. I t was generally supposed 
that the rise and phenomenal growth 
of Chicago would sap the life out of 
Milwaukee, but on account of the 
fact that manufacturing la cheaper 
in Milwaukee than In Chicago, the 
former olty not only continues to 
hold her own, but Is growing at the 
expense of Chicago. The cblef 
product of Milwaukee, as everyone 
knows, we presume, la beer. The 
Milwaukee l ^ r has become famoua 
the world over. Of course, the 
Baptlste, however, did not take any 
Interest in this Industry of Mil-
waukee. They are too fond of water 
for that. The Milwaukee Sentinel, in 
expressing the oordial wolcome ex-
tended by Milwaukee to the B. Y. 
P. U. A., said: "But why i i It that 
the breweries give no outward sign 
of a genial disposition? Thoy re-
main sober, unndornod." This was 
quite gratifying testimony to the 
uhurauter of the Baptlste. 

I t will be Interesting toourSouth-
ern friends who have been awelter-
Ibgin t h t b ta t of the last few weaks 

to know that It was qulto cool In 
Chicago and Milwaukee last week. 
We saw i)eople in both cities going 
uround with their overcoute and 
wraps on, und suw one lady with 
furs on. Think of that for the mid-
dle of Julyl 

The B. Y. P. U. meete in Brook-
lyn next year. For the meeting of 
"J8 thero was ti sharp com|)0tition 
between Chutlanoogu, Minneu|iolis, 
and Denver. We saw from the pa-
pers that a compromise was effected 
by which the inoeting for '08 is to be 
hold in Chultunoogit, and for 'SM) in 
Denver. Justwhatwill bothceffect 
of meeting' on Southern soi n '98 
remains to be told. 

CnmSTlAN EDUCATION. 
The claims of State schools and of 

denominational schools upon the 
patronage of Christian {larentsare 
in a measure antagonistic practical-
ly, and directly so theoretically. 
The child is an embryonic citizen 
and factor in the political and so-
cial organism. Upon him are soon 
te weigh tho grave responsibilities 
of those relationships. The Stote 
has tho right, and is in duty bound, 
to train this proHpectivo citizen for 
tho duties scon to devolve upon 
him. Tho parent or guardian, 
therefore, must "render unto Cae-
sar the things that are Caesar's." 
On the other hand, the child must be 
trained for God. He must be in-
structed in tho truths of the Bible 
and in the duties of citizenship In a 
kingdom not of this world, and by 
as much more forcefiil obligation as 
Christ 's regal power overshadows 
that of all earthly rule, is tho Chris-
tian bound to provide suoh training 
for his child. Now the questidn 
arises, To which shall the child's 
education be committed, to the State 
or the Church? 

We said the claims of Stote and 
Church were antagonistic in theory, 
and this is true, provided the best 
possible training for the Stote is not 
also tho training which best be-
comes the Churoh to give. We be-
lieve this last proposition true, and, 
therefore, what seemed direct antog-
onlHm becomes now strict oolnol-
denoe. But In a Stote that reoog-
nlzeH liberty of oonsolence,' where 
full religious freedom is guaranteed 
to every citizen, the Stato must re-
nounce Ito function in religious train-
ing and permit ito exercise by the 
Ohuroh. 

Thus arises the practical conflict 
between secular and religious edu-
cation, and we see no way out of the 
difficulty except for the parent to 
give over the ohlld to the Stoto to 
be trained for citizenship, and while 
this training goes on, undertoke by 
the help of the Churoh to foster 
him for Chriatlanlty without Inter-
rupting his relations to the Stote. 
After a oertoln age Is reached It is 
presumable that the State'a right 
and obligation in tho matter cease, 
and then the claims of the Ohuroh 
are paramount, and her duty is com-
mensurate with her authority. Tho 
UaptUt Oourier just now la boldly 
speaking out aa the ohamplon of de-
nominational schools, and the re-
llKious press of other denominations 
In South Carolina are in line with 
the Gturier in their defense. The 
conflict, if such it may be called, 
wak precipitated by thaJMsertlon of 
Mr. Ellerbe, u^adidato b r t o r e m o r 
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In South Carolina, that "there are 
people i n our Stote who believe that 
under our form of government the 
best oitiiens cannot be produced in 
denominational or Church schools 
where the princlplos of dogmatic 
theology are made of primary im-
portonco." Mr. Ellerbe is in error 
in assuming that Churoh schools 
make "the princlplos of dogmatic 
theology of primary importonco." 
Ho need not be opposing such 
schools, for thoy look for no State 
favors, but oxi)ect only tho State's 
protoction. 

To sum up llie uliovo tlioughtH in 
a word: Tho Stuto deals with citi-
zenship, theChurrh with charuotor. 
Tlic State is under obligation to od-
ucato in so far as it may bo neces-
sary to make good citizcns. It is 
the duty and pi-ovincvof thoChui-ch 
so to educato as to dovolop ciiarac-
tor and make true mon and women. 

Of course tho toi-ms Stole and 
Church have been usod in their 
technical and Kenei'lc sense. 

CUASINO ailADOWS. 
A few nighto ago wc were out 

walking with our little girl. Her 
back was turned to the bright elec-
tric light near by, so that her shad-
ow foil in front of her with much 
distinctness. Seeing it, and not 
knowing what it was, she began to 
run aftor it, but, of course, the 
more she ran the moro the-shadow 
kept in front of her, and she could 
never catoh it. We were amused at 
the incident, and it suggestod to us 
a lesson: Are wo not all children 
in this world pursuing the shadows 
of pleasure, of wealth, or of fame, 
whioh, as we pursue them, always 
seem to keep a little distance ahead, 
and we never quito catoh thom? 
Robert Burns wrote: 

Pleaaurea are like popploa Hproad, Vou aeize the flower, lui bluom Is Hbed. Ur lihe tae anowOakca In the tiver, 
A momeni white, then KODD forever. Or like the boreatia-nMw ^̂  , , That nit ere you ean point thoir place, ur like the rainbow's lovely fkrm VanUhlng amid the atorm." 

PERSONAL AMD PRACTICAL. 

Wu have recoivcKl the third one of 
Dr. Uunion's lurmont, and will pub-
iiah it next week. Ho promiaoa alHO 
to aund otherti Hoon. Thew aennons 
arc Iwing road wiUi a great deal of 
intoroat, and wc hoiHj to publish them 
roguiariy. 

While in Murfrooaboro last week, 
wo had the ploaauro of taking dinner 
with our old friends. Prof, and Mrs. 
R. D. Jamison. Prof. Jamison will 
tcaoh a privato school in Murfrcos-
boro next session, assisted by his ao-
oompllshed daughters, Misses Ella 
and Maddio Jamison. 

As announoed elsewhere, tho old 
Union Univorslty at Murfreosboro has 
been leased to Profs. Crittenden and 
Stephens, who will open a boys' high 
sohool there this fall. It will be In-
tended as a feeder to the Southwest-
ern Baptist University and Carson 
and Newman College. Both gontlomon 
oome highly reoommended. 

Wearo requested to stato again, MO 
as to avoid any possibility of a mis-
undoratandlng resulting from tho eon-
fusion of rtatoH in the mlnutrn, thatthe 
Conoord Asaoolatiou will meet at 
Uradley'H Creek Chnreh on Thursday, 
July !I0, and not on Thursday, Angunt 
«, an tho mInutcH stated in one piste. 
We hope that every one in the Aaao-
eiation will take duo notice, and ttiat 
wa may iiave a largo at»«iidai»«-Jat 

We WORO ((lad to BOH our friend, Rov 
J. N. J'reHtrldgc, prenldent of Wii 
liuiiiM CoUoKo, WlllianiJtburK, Ky., In 
tho olty thiH wcttk. He U HpenUlnjr 
the week with ivIatlveH In tlila eity. 
liro. I'lYiHtrldKe U a fine jireitcher, an 
Indeiieiiileiit thinker and one of the 
mOMt ((uiilal and i»opular men to bo 
found Htiywheiv, It iu alwayH a pleaH 
ure to meet him. 

Wo learn that lie v. 11. U. Truex rc 
slRiiud the paHturate of tho liaptiHt 
Churoh at (ialiatln on July 12. Uro. 
Truox hau liot-n at (;allatin for Momo 
BIX or Hoven yearH, and IISH dotiu a 
flue work there. He IH a hard Mtudent. 
an oarneot jireai^her, and a popular 
pautor, a Hlaunub BaittUt and a oon-
(ccrated (IhriHtian. We hoi>e that be 
win MOon lie failed to other work. 

Wo publish on anotlier page the ad-
vertlHoment of Boieubel Collefre, this 
city. As w(; have sovoral limes noted 
in tbeHO columns, there has rci!ontly 
been a reorganization of the school, 

ilh MIHS Ell/.a Crosthwait as prlnei-
pal and Ilov. J. O. Uust, pastor of the 
Edgeflold Church, as regent. Thoy 
have secured an able faculty, and wo 
shall oxpect the achool to stand among 
the very fiDcst In this city, or inde*^ 
in the South. 

Tho Houso of Ix>rds in England has 
pasaed what was known astbedooeaaod 
wife's sister bill, and It Is expected 
that tho bill will readily pass the 
Houto of Commons at Ito session next 
fall. The purpose of this bill is to 
allow a man to marry his deceased 
wlfo'a sister if - be wiahes. Heretofore 
In England be has been forbidden to 
do so by law. For our part, how-
ever, wo confess that wo do not 
think It proper for a man to marry 
his wife's deceased sister. Do you? 

We learn with much regret of tho 
doath of Judge J. W. Phillips of St. 
Louis. Judgo iniillipH was tho brother 
of Dr. J . M. Phillips of Mossy Creek. 
Having moved to St. Louis somo years 

by his talents and energy be had 
accumulated a considerable fortune. 
Ho was a prominent and active mom-
ber, and a deacon, of tho Second Bap-
tist Church of St. Louis. Bo has boon 
in bad health for some timo, and was 
travelling in California for his health 
at tho time of his death. We extend 
our sympatliy to the bereaved family. 

Rev. C. K. Nanh lieglnH thl» week 
ttie republication of The Kentucky 
Itaptist. It win »K' printed for l.lm by 
tho BAITIST AND ItKFLECTOB. Let US 
May, however, that our arrangement 
with Uro. NaHh Ih Himply a huHincHM 
one. We have no direct interest 
in Tlu Kentudry Bapliat. We arc not 
reHiHinBibie in the leaHt for any of its 
editorial utterances, any more than 
Uro. Nash will l)c reaponslble for 
such uUdrancoH In the BAI'TIBT AND 
RBrL.KCTOR. The fact that some arti-
cles and letters will be printed In tho 
BAPTIST AND RBWJtOTOR, and will 
appear also In The Kentwky Baptitt, is 
simply for tho sake of oonvonlonoe and 
economy. Wo thought It well to say 
this in justloe to all parties eonoerned. 

We bog his pardon. It was quito an 
oversight on our part that in telling 
about the mooting of tho Middle Ten-
nessee Sunday-sohool Convention in 
Murfreesboro last week, we should 
have made no mention of Bro. I. A. 
Hniley, the popular and ofllolent (>as-
tor of the Baptist Churoh at Murfreos-
boro, and espeeially after tho many 
oourtesios which we and the other vis-
iting brotliran had rceoivod at his 
hands, and whioh were groatly appro-
oiated.by all. Bro. Hailey is one of 
our best pastors, anuxoellentpreaohor, 
a strong Baptist aad earnest in his 
d^otiBluattonal 

We regret to learn of the death on 
July 14 of Dr. J . M. Anderson at his 
homo in iwobanon at tho age of 81 
yoars. For more than half a century 
he had been a prominent and beloved 
member of the Baptist ohuroh, most 
of the time at Lebanon, of whioh 
ohuroh he was a duaoon. He was a 
strong Baptist and a true CSirlstian. 
He had attained oonslderablo distinc-
tion as a Mason. He was quito popu 
lar also as a physioian, and will be 
groatly missed In Lebanon and the 
surrounding country. He leaves four 
children and a numlier of grandchil 
dren to mourn his loss. To them we 
extend our deep sympathy. His wife 
died also on the afternoon ho was 
burlud and was hurled tho next day. 
She was not a Ba|itifat but was a most 
excellent lady. 

Married—At Murfreesboro on Wed-
nesday, July IS, Mr. J. J. Glenn of 
Madlsonvllie, Ky., and Miss Annie 
L. Fletcher, by tho editor of tho B A I > -
T I H T A N D UEKUSCTOK. Mr. Glenn Is 
the editor of tho MudimtnnUe Ifutlkr, 
and is a man of fine Christian charac-
ter. We have known his bride for a 
niimlier of years, having had the 
pleasure of baptizing her while pastor 
at Murfreesboro. She is a true, con-
secrated Christian woman, domestic 
in her tastes, misxionary in her spirit, 
and will make a loving and loyal 
wife. We extend to them our warm 
eongratulationii and our earnest wishes 
for their happiness and usefulness in 
life. True to each other, as we are 
suro they will bo, may they bo none 
the less true to their God. 

The friends and admirers of, Dr. J. 
B. Gambroli, sinoo ho gave up his 
connection with Mercer University, 
have boon waiting anxiously to see 
which way ho would turn. That ques-
tion is now settled. He will enter the 
field of rollgiouH journalism, and to 
thoso who know him this means Bap-
tist journalism In the South. Dr. 
Gambrell is a man of powerful person-
ality, und his power is consecrated to 
the pure and simple servleo of God. 
He is a master of expression and is 
bold in his utterances against the 
heresies of our age. Dr. Gambroli 
becomes one of the editors of ttio 
Tixas Baplia 'titandard, with his head-
quarters in Atlanta. Weeongratulato 
both the Staitditrd and Southern Bap-
tist journalism, and extend to him a 
warm woloome. 

By Invitatioc, we had tho pleasure 
of preaolilng for Pastor Davis at 
Columbia on last Sunday. Be was 
taking a llttio recreation at the 
springs. Bro. Davis has done a fine 
work at Columbia. The church has 
grown largely in numbers and In Keal 
sinoo he has been there. It was grati-
fying to see tho large congregation in 
atteadanoe upon tho services of the 
ohuroh on Sunday morning and espec-
ially Sunday night. It was not always 
thus In Ck>lumbia. The church has 
opened several missions around Co-
lumbia; one of thoso has been quite 
successtol, and an oxoeiient Sunday-
school Is being conducted there. Thero 
have been a number of conversions in 
the Columbia ohuroh as a result of a 
meeting held there last spring by Bro. 
Thompson. We are Indobt^ to 
Brethren Atkinson and Jones for kind 
hospitality. 

This tolls tho story. "Married: Mr. 
WnilamA. J . Moore to Miss Ann 
Barbara Atkinson, Wednesday, July 
1ft, 181)0, Ashevlilo, N. 0. At home, 
nOH Fourth Avenue,Knoxville,Tenn." 
Bro. Moore Is tho popular superin-
tendent of the Bunday-sohool of the 
Beoond Baptist Ohuroh, Knoxvllie, is 
secretary of the F^ist Tennessee Sun-
daytohool Convntlon and oooupfaM 
ofiier tM>ltt|6tt$ (d bi^pfiUiiHS In Bl^l* 

tlst circles. We had begun to think 
that he was a confirmed old baohelor, 
and tho announcement of his marriage 
is quito gratifying as well as surprls-
tog. Wo do not know the lady of his 
choice, but we presume that she Is 
worthy to bo his helpmeet through 
life, whioh is saying muoh. May they 
be each for the other and both for 
God, and may the sunshine of happi-
ness and prosperity throw Ita bright-
est beams upon them in their pathway 
through life. 

We extend to our friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Thomas, of Brownsville, 
our deep sympathies upon the death 
of their babe, Spencer Farrlngton, re-
uently. Our sympathy Is all the more 
keen, because we know how to suffer 
with them literally, having passed 
through similar afHlctlon. How theee 
little ones do wind themselves aronnd 
our hearts, and bow It seems like 
snapping our heart strings when they 
are taken away. It is gratifying, 
though, that both parents are slaoere 
Christians, and though tUs Is the 
first break in tho large family d rde , 
they can look forward with sweet an-
ticipations to tho time when after a 
while they shall be reunited aronnd 
the throne in Heaven. 
"Honm not for the child rrom thy teBdoraeas 

riven, Kre ataln on Ita parity feU; To thy queetlonlng heart, to, aa answer ttom heavesi b It well with the ehlldr Mt U welL'" 

We are glad that Bro. J. D. Ander-
son called our attention last week to 
tho meeting of the State Convention 
In Paris on Ootobetr 14. It may seem 
most too early yet to be calling atten* 
tioc to it, but, as Bro. Anderson said. 
It is important that as many as possi-
ble should be making their arrange-
menta to attend. Let us have a great, 
big, rousing Convention at Paris this 
fall. The meeting .at Mossy Credc 
last year was the finest meeting of a 
Stato Convention whioh we havo ever 
attended, in the interest and enthvsl-
asm and harmony which pervaded ito 
sessions; and this, we believe, was the 
general verdict as to that meeting. We 
rather doubt if the meeting at Paris 
will bo ablo to oome up to that at 
Mossy Creek in the pointo mentioned, 
but let us see If we cannot have a sUU 
larger attendance at Paris than we 
had at Mossy Creek. You may be 
sure that the l>arl* MtiXts will be glad 
to see you, and will entortato you 
most hospitably. We havo been there, 
and know whereof we speak. Begin 
now to make your caloulations and 
arrangcmente to attend that Conven-
tion. 

A writer in the Baptut Oouritr says: 
"Tho dispensary law Is a good law 
for towns and eitios, but it Is a curse 
to our country. Why? Because, un-
der the bar room plan the Illicit 
whiskey diBtiilors could carry their 
whiskey to the bar room keepers, bnt 
thoy cannot to the dispensary. But 
thoy can sell it all ovor our country 
both night and day, I belksvo I would 
be safe in saying that thoro are 10 
gallons of whiskey sold in the country 
under the present law to one under the 
bar room laws." The writer says 
vorycmphatioally: "We want prohibi-
tion." Right here in Tennessee it is 
rather tho other way. Under the prao-
tical operation of our four-mile law, 
whiskey has been driven almost entire-
ly out of the country, and has taken 
up its residence mainly in tho towns 
andcitles. InGeoriria, under the local 
option law, whiskey has boon almosten* 
tlrelydrivenoutof the State. Illssald 
thero are Just 6.1 placos left where 
whiskey has its hold. A bill was-in-
troduced in tho last leglslaturo whioh 
would bavu resulted in driving it from 
ttioioctmtars, andfrouingtibeBtatoen-
tirely from the saloon. This bill was 
defeated by tho last leglslaturo, but 
will be Introduced again next session 
with strong liopeî  of Ui passago We 
believe tliat uie lldiior toterests, of ^ 
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T H B H O H B . 
A Thought. 

I MmellmM tbtak th«t whan the yMra 
Hav« broMbt Ui* rMi I mv«. And whan thU troubtod Mul at iMt 

In lookti? bM^ o'er UU* elwrt lUe, Tb«p*tha I trod ud tried, „ To Me Ood'a purooM throncb It all. leballbeaktuned: 
1 abnll be aatUtted ud feet UwaanotUvadtBTsIn, To know Ood marked my every trUI And pitied aU the pain; ^ ^ ^ To know tbat alt tbe arlet and doubt With whlebmjr»plr1t cried. Waa but to brlnc me nearer Obriat. 

The Sarior emellted. -S . B. U 

Polly Oambers Hunger. 

"Is that you, Nooh?" For an In-
stant I was not quite sure. I have 
tbe habit of sitting awhile In tbe 
dark before lighting tbe gas. 

"Yes, mum. It's me. I ain't nev-
er slow to own up to tbe name of 
Noah—rememberln' my Illustrious 
ancestor, who did tbe right thing at 
the right time, and wasn't afraid of 
beln'laughed at either. The Ark 
was tbe makln' of his reputation, 
and at least one of his relations has 
lived to be proud of hlin." 

Miss Gambel returned the greet-
ing with a smile. 

"I might call you Mr. Link some-
times," she said. 

"No, mum. Let me be simply 
Noah—nothln' more. Maybe I 
ought to apologize for comln' round 
to the side door so often instead of 
ringln' tbe front door belt, but I 
know you're generally here by the 
west window at this hour, a feedln' 
on them stars, and I like to save 
yoursteps." 

"Let your basket down, and take 
a scat, Noah, If your wife Isn't in a 
hurry for her groce ies." 

"She'll wait a good while if she 
waits for what's In this basket," re-
plied Noah lilnk, as he put bis bas-
ket down by the door and took the 
proffered chair.' 

It was evident to Noah that Miss 
Gambel was glad to have somebody 
"take a seat" for a little chat In-
deed, she frankly told him, as soon 
as he was seated, tbat she was "of-
ten a little lonesome, especially In 
the gathering darkness of the early 
evening; and very few people run In 
now to sit a half hour or an hour," 
adding that, "someway, running in 
seems to have gone out of fashion." 

" I reckon It Is, mum," answered 
Noah, his large, blue, sympathetic 
eyes expressing more than his 
words, while he rubbed his hands 
together In a kind of awkward 
way, as If be had then and 
there read Miss Gambel's heart, 
but did not want her to know I t 

"I'm a plain man, Mlis Gambel," 
he continued, "was born plain and 
raised plain— never have got beyond 
a foreman in a small factory—but 
all the same I've seen things that 
have passed right before my eyes, 
and understood 'em, too, and I'm 
satisfied that runnln' In i t one of 
the good old customs that's pretty 
much died out. Women-folka dress 
up In feathers and flummery, and 
go aniallln' two or three times a 
year-'payln' Yistts,' is the way 
they express it, That's what my 
Soptor told me the last time she was 
home from school, a spendin' her 
vacation. Neighborly i^isltin' is 
about gone up. 'Pon my honoi!>, 
MissOambel.lfl hadn't a blessed 
wife and good children, I believe I'd 
be lotMNMOM myiielf." 

As Miss Gambel listened to Noah 
Link, she glanced uneasily now and 
then at tbe basket, and Noah at 
once decided to leave. If possible, 
without auy direct allusion to It; for 
although he was In no way respon-
sible for tbe basket beyond Its safe 
delivery, MIKS Gambel's nervous 
looks had made htm nervous. 

During the seven years she had 
lived alone—the last of her famity— 
he hod served her in many ways, 
all for love of Christian service-
putting in her coal and shoveling 
ber paths in winter, and caring for 
her flower gardens In summer, but 
he had never ventured to bring her 
a basket of provisions, or to be the 
bearer of such a basket until now. 

"A fine lady has no more right to 
pride than anybody else, but it 
seems as if I couldn't tell Miss Gam-
bel that this basket IH for her," he 
thought to himself, as ho watched 
the shadows of pride that rested on 
her face. 

Noah's courage had entirely failed 
htm, and after a little further talk 
about things In general, he bade 
Miss Polly good evening, adding 
that he "hoped soon to have the 
pleasure of serving her with his 
snow-shovel, as a storm was brew-
ing In the wind." 

A storm was certainly brewing 
in Miss Gambel's heart—not free 
as the wind, but pent In,and giving 
only faint signs of its approach. 

Noah did not succeed in making 
his escape, leaving tbe basket be-
hind with but a word, as he had 
suddenlv purposed do. 

"Your basket, Noah," said Miss 
Gambel, stepping quickly to tbe 
door. "You are forgetting i t " 

"No, mum. I was asked to bring 
this baskettoyou, and I've done It," 
answered Noah, turning his honest 
face toward Miss Gambel, but keep-
ing bis hand on the door knob. 

"What does this mean? Who 
sent It, Noah? " 

"A committee, mum. That's all I 
knowaboutlt. Butl 'msurethere's 
lots of comfort In It, and that it'll 
save you considerable cookln' for 
several days. And, beggln' your 
pardon, maybe you'll allow me some 
liberty of speech, seeln' I was once 
your father's coachman, and lifted 
you in and out of the carriage when 
you was a little girl. If I was you, 
mum, I wouldn't let pride destroy 
any of the fine flavors of what's In 
this basket, though I'm wlllin'to 
admit that it must be a tittle hard 
sometimes to take things from a 
committee—that don't mean nobody 
In particular—Instead of from the 
lovin' heart and hands of somebody 
that's r e ^ y to sit down for a pleas-
ant talk. I'm at your service any 
day you may want me." 

"Thank tbe Lord, It's over," eald 
Noah to himself, as he hurried away. 
" I was afraid Miss Gambel would 
set the basket out on the steps, she's 
that proud; but she's awful hungry. 
Maybe her worst hunger is to put 
her heart alongside of someb^y 
else's •believe it Is—but nobody 
over sees or smells any oookin' 
a-goln' on in her house, and If she 
thinks she can live forever on them 
•tars, or on her grandmother's old 
ohlna, or even on her grandmother's 
old Bible, she'll find out she's mis-
taken. I wish, though, that folks 
would run tn there more In a friend^L 
ly vajTi n o t a hull committee, but 

just one—one with something sweet 
to say." 

The very next day, "just one" 
did "run In" to see MIHS Gambol; 
or, rather, she came bounding In, 
bringing with her all the freshness 
of youth, and glowing with the brac-
ing air of December. 

"I never dreamed of seeing you, 
MIKS Katie," said Miss Gambel, "or, 
really, of seeing anyone, I've been 
so much alone for weeks, and I am 
very glad to sec you." 

"Well, now, I am delighted. I've 
brought my work, you see. It 's an 
hour or mere to sundown, and I'll 
sit awhile If It will be agreeable to 
you." 

Miss Ivatie settled down In a low 
chair, and throwing back her fiirs, 
drew a piece of embroidery from 
her work bag. 

"You couldn't please me better; 
but did any committee send vou, 
dear?" said Miss Gambel, giving 
Katie Selwyn a <iulzzlcal smile. 

"A committee send me? What an 
idea, Miss Gambet! No. Commit-
tees are necessary, I suppose, but 
none of them order me around. I 
do as I have a mind to, and go 
where I chOOHC, and I just chose 
to come here today. To tell the 
truth, I had a lonesome feeling to-
day. Everybody does, sometimes, 
they say." 

"What! a young woman like you, 
only 23 years old, lonesome!" 

"I t ' s a fact, now. Miss Gambel, 
that I've had something like the 
'blues' all day—owing In part, per-
haps, to the house being In an in-
tolerable stir for six weeks. We 
staid later than usual In the moun-
tains, and tbe fall houso-cleanlng 
had to begin at once on our return, 
and It has been kept up ever since. 
WlndowH open, doors fiylng, and 
everyone of the family falling over 
something every ten minutes! My 
father Is on the verge of madness. 
'Such incessant fighting of the dust 
Is senseless,' ho says, 'when we are 

'made of dust ourselves.'" 
Miss Polly laughed. "You are so 

entertaining, dear," she said. 
"I didn't know i t I'm glad If I 

am. For ever so long I've been 
wanting to come here for a little sit-
down." 

Letting her eyes wander about 
the room, Katie added: "Every-
thing seems so quiet and peaceful 
here, and all the colors so haimo-
nious. And you've shown such 
lovely taste in having no door on 
that closet to hide your grandmoth-
er's beautiful old gold medallion 
china. How superbly It decorates 
the room." 

"I think so, and It Is just what it 
always was, but the furniture and 
han^ngs, that you say harmonize, 
are toned down by years. Th}y 
show the flight of time, just as I do." 

"Now, you mustn't say that, Miss 
Gambel. You are not a minute over 
40 years old, but if you were old 
enough I'd call you a sweet breath 
of the iiast. As It is, that would ap-
ply only to your grandmother's 
china, and to some of the furniture 
that was her's. But oh, that ohina! 
It just Intoxicates mel We have 
nothing io compare with it, though 
we have a great deal that is very 
beautiful I'd enjoy eating from 
gold medallion plates every d i j . " 

"Bow would you like a pleoe of 
mtnot pie Oft oM^^theplatM,dear?" 

" I couldn't jn to tell you how 
diss Gambel. The 

Buu >D aiHiua» uown. and the pater-
familias might be distressed over 

much I'd like It, 
sun is almost d< 

my eating mince pie at night be is 
so full ofliealth notions, but I can't 
resist the exquisite harmony of 
mince pie and agold medallion plate. 
You will take a piece of the pie, too, 
won't you?" 

"Certainly, dear. I, couldn't 
think of loHing the good fellowship." 

The "harmony of mince pie and a 
gold medallion plate" could not be 
diHputcd, but there was a far great-
er barmony between the two women 
as they ate and talked together, 
though one of them was very young 
and rigbtbearted. 

Miss Gambel bad vowed she would 
"never speak to a single soul about 
that basket," but before she knew 
it, she was telling Katie Selwyn tbe 
whole Htory. 

"If a inlnce pie were sent to you, 
dear," Hbo began In d low tone, 
"and you knew It cuiiie from some 
ono who thought you wore half starv-
ing, what would yuu do with It? " 

"I 'd eat it, of course. May bo I'd 
be angry, but I would want to make 
sure of tbe pie, so I'd eat It first, 
and be angry afterwards." 

Miss Gamt>ers seuHeof humor was 
touched, and she laughed, but ber 
seriousness quickly returned. 

"Well, now, suppose," sLe began 
again, "thai a whole basketful of 
food were sent you—sent by a com-
mittee—roast chicken, jelly, cran-
berry, cofTee, and other things, what 
then?'' 

Tbe truth suddenly fiashed upon 
Kate Selwyn, and she hesitated be-
fore answering. 

"Dear Miss Gambel, " Hhe said at 
last, putting her arms around tbe 
sweet-faced, tired woman, "I'm not 
sure how I would feel If tn your 
place, but I think I should come to 
the conclusion that some mimister-
Ing angels, too timid to show them-
selves, baa hidden in that Imperso-
nal something called a 'committee.' 
that they might show me lovlngkina-
ness, and in, perhaps, tbe only way 
In which I would be wlliilig to ac-
cept It. If you will let me, I will 
say that people probably know, or 
think they do, that your Income 
must be small. In these days of 
shrinking incomes, and they know, 
too, how difficult it is to get good 
servants, and how hard It Is to live 
alone, and do cooking for only ono. 
Wby, it seemH to me I'd half starve 
before I'd cook just for myself. And 
surely the committee have shown 
what they think of you, in sending 
you so choice a basket. Out no one 
member of the oommlttee, by herself, 
would venture to oome, unbidden, 
Into your heart, b r lng i^ the bas-
ket along with her. I^rdon me, 
dear Miss Gambel, you know you 
are a reticent, queenly woman, 
though you are gracious and 

The charmer was gone. Miss 
Gambel was sitting alone, and yet 
not alone, for Katie Selwyn bad 
come into her heart; and a hunger, 
greater than anv hunger for bread, 
was satisfied.—^xamrner. 
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'•InTbee, OI.anl, do I put my truat"-DAVii>. 
Subject for Mlaaloti Study In Julr.—Tbe 

Home Board. 

Tlio Ilomu Million Board avka that 
the Woman's Mission SocletlcM mako 
an olTort to raise for itM work durinir 
tboOonventional year lH(N>-7, 130,000, 
ono-baif in cash to aid in paying tho 
salaries of our miariionurios, and the 
otlier half In boxes of suppHos for 
those upon tbo frontier.—Uomc Board 
rocomiiiendatlons to Woimin's Mis-
sionary Union. 

Young South Correspondence. 

Thirty-thousand dollarH is a little 
fortune, is it not? And yet tbe Baptist 
women of tbo South are plcdg^ to 
raise it for the work of tho Homo 
Board in one year, and Dr. Ticbenor 
says tbat be regard s it as done, wbva 
it is requested. Ho has Kroat faith 
in those holpors, tho KOOII womon of 
the Southern Baptist churches, because 
bo puts his trust in tho Lord who has 
redeemed them and is working throu(fh 
ihem. Can >ou nay our motto verse, 
even as David of old, and belluvlnt; it 
with all your heart, will you say, 
"Here am I, Lord! Use mo to thy 
Rlory," and then go forward to do 
what you can to help this body of 
good men who have in charge tho 
work on tho frontier, among the ne-
groes, among the immigrants, in Cuba 
and among the Indians, whoHO hearts 
are so heavily burdened (or the lack 
of money often tlmeBi* Oh! let us of 
the Voung South do our part this year 
to lighten their earcs and spread tht 
sunshine that always comes with God'u 
servants they^send to tbo dark flelds. 

I wish I could show ea<'h one of you 
a dainty little paper callcd "Glean 
ings," tbat oame to mo from Yokoho 
ma, Japan, this past week. It is pub-
lished in the Interest of Baptiat mis-
sionari(« in the "Sunrise Kingdom." 
You can have it sent to you a year if 
you send lA cents to Mr. K. 1'. Cole-
man, Tremont Temple, BoHton. I re-
print for you a letter from our Mr. 
Maynard that I have road in this num-
ber with much pleasure: 

KokUKA, JAPAN. 
"Our meetings aro kcoping up re-

markably well for a poopio who in 
the past have been noted chiefly for 
tholr opposition and hatred to Chris-
tianity. Wo have Sunday-school and 
preaching in my study each Sunday 
morning, and at the kogitho on Thurs-
day and Sunday nights we have 
preaching. Wo were pleased last 
night to have a young man about 17 
years of ago apply for baptism and, 
admittance to membership with us. 
He has beon studying the Bible dili-
gently sinoe December and thinks tbat 
he la oonvertod. There aro others of 
whom wo have hopes. During tho 
winter three mien romovod from hero 
whom wo were expecting to lead to tho 
Master. One oertalnly was converted 
but had not made a public profession 
of faith. The other two were poilce-
men who attended the serviees regu-
larly, and who each manifested deep 
InterMt It is a matter of deep re-
gret to US when such drift awny from 
US, but wo still hope for their conver-
sion. 

"Rev. Walno has gone to Nagaskl 
to open work. He thinks the promise 
for a good work there hopeful. May 
ood bless him. Wo have just had the 
Qkn MttbmH h m f o r a msk. I t w a s 

the noisiest week I ever experienood. 
Wo Aro to hftTo soinothlnflf novo! Iti 
ths way of a house dedication in Moji 
next week. Ono of our Christians is 
having a houso built, and as Is tho 
custom down here, tho carpenter askod 
pormi«Hlon,.whan the roof Is on, to 
distribute mi>dd to tbe crowd and offer 
prayer from tbo houso-top. The 
brother objected on the ground of its 
being a heathen service; but, as the 
carpenter did not care about tbe 
character of tbe meeting, it was agreed 
that our pastor should bold a Cbrls 
tian scrvicc. Consequently wo will 
repair to the half flnishod house on tbe 
day apiwlnted, bold a Christian ser-
vice, and, as tlio liouso is to bo oc-
cupied by tbo uvangolist and used for 
a preachiDi,' place, wo will dedicate it 
to the fx>rd's service. How is that 
for BaptlsU?" 
.. Now, when you have flnishod read-
ing tbat, just say to yourself, "Next 
week we shall bitvu ono from our own 
missionary to us," for it is wait-
ing'. 

Texas hati the lirst message for us 
today, 

"Find enclosed Post Ofliuo order for 
•1 for those Bibles Bro. Quisonberry 
is asking for to supply the home 
heathen. May God's blessing be with 
it, to the saving of some poor soul!" 

A lx)VER OF JEHUS. 
The whole Young South cries, 

"Amen." Who would have thpugbt 
that Texas would answer so promptly? 
What says Virginia, Colorado, Indian 
Territory, Florida, and our either out-
lying stations? Who will join this 
dear "Lover of Jesus" In tho good 
work? We aro most grateful to our 
unknown friend. 

Those dear little ones at Cleveland 
arc witli us again: 

"Wo send 15 cents for tho sick-room 
at tho Orphanage. May God bless 
tbe little oncM who have no mamma 
and papa to tako care of them. W'e 
hope to see you at tbe Flast Tennessee 
Baptist Sunday-school Convention at 
Sweetwater next week." 

L1I.UAN, JOK ANU FRNNK BLANK-
E.VSU1I'. 

The editor regrets much that she 
cannot att<<nd the (Convention, having 
made a previous engagement to go to 
Montcagiu. Sho is sure it would have 
given her great pleasure to meet those 
and other friends of tho Young South. 
Thanks for your frequent helps. Keep 
on. 

The next Is (|ulto interesting: 
"Enclosed you will find tho offerings 

of the children of Eastanalloe Sunday-
school to be given wboro you think 
best. On July 4 wo had a combina-
tion picnic and Children's Day. In 
tho morning wo bad exercises, songs, 
and recitations. One numiwr on our 
program was a 'Missionary Hymn,' 
and tbo tiniest tots, a boy and girl, 
held little baskets while tbe other chil-
dren fonmki two circles, and as they 
sang marched around and dropped 
their contrlbntlons into tbe basicots. 
Tho money was earned by the givers." 

MAICV MATLOCK. 
I wish I could hav6 been there. 

Don't you? Do it again some day. I 
divide the offering with much grati-
tude. 

Tho noxtcomos from Katon: 
"Knclosod And II for the little or-

phans. I have ^ n orphan lien that I 
keep for this special purpose. This 
Is the procoeds of-bor first brood. 
She now has 17 little chicks, which I 
think will noon bo ready for the mar-
ket. I have tried twice before to raise 
one, with this object in view, but both 
times I lost them. I have bad a great 
desire to aid you In this great work. 
I have been road ing tbe Young South 
for quite a while I am a member of 
tbe Baptist eburch, and I know I am 
a Christian because I lovethe brethren, 
and love to read God's Word, and 

IVORY5OAP 
9 9 ' ^ o o J ^ P U R E 

"A cold bath is a good tonic and nerve bracer.'* If 
Ivory Soap is used, it is a beautiiier as well. 

THI PnOCTtll X OMtHf Co.. CiO'II, 

bear Christian people talk about tbo 
Savior. I want you to pray that I 
may bo always faithful and able to 
say, 'Thy will be done.'" 

ISVA BUCHANAN. 
Wu are so much obliged. I suppose 

Eva means ber offering for tho dally 
support of the Orphans, as sho does 
not mention tbe sick-room. We hope 
the cliicks wUl sell well. 

Here's ono from Itlpley, brief but to 
tho point: 

"Kudosed find 30 cents for our mis-
sionary, from tbo 'Uipley Sun-
beams.'" 

MRS. M . L . BACON. . 
Thanks! Please wrap your stamps 

in oil paper next time. I bad to soak 
them off. Tbo warm weather makes 
them stick unless especial care is Uk-
en. Tbe "Sunbeams" are ever wel-
come. 

I know our Nellie would be tending 
Bibles! 

"i-:nclosed find 25 cents for Bro. 
Quisonberry's work. I trust it may 
do good." 

NBLUC I 'DWEIX. 
We always count on such friends as 

this one. God will bless her offering 
and ber. 

Mr. Quisenberry has touched the 
hearts of our dear Home Band at An-
tloch also! 

"In respontio to Bro. Quisenitorry's 
earnest appeal, I find our boys ready 
to fall In line. l<>e long, I shall fol-
low. I earnestly hope that there will 
come such a shower of quarters from 
the Young South band that hundreds 
of Tennessee's destitute people may be 
supplied with God's precious word." 

C. P. Hkrd. 
If each family would do as well as 

Mrs. Herd's! We always rely on 
them. 

Then comes one of our boys at 
Wheel. 

"I'ioase allow mo to enter again 
after a long absence. I send SO cents 
to be divided between the Orphanage 
and Colportage. I am always glad 
to have oven a small amount to send 
you." 

CllAia.IB CAMiniKLI.. 
And we aro happy to get the "small 

amounts," but we count half a dollar 
quite a big offering. 

Last of all I must lot you road the 
kind things the treasurer of the Or-
phanage has to say of us: 

"If the Young South could only see 
how much good their gifts to our Or-
phanage aro doing, they would bo 
mora than satisfied with their efforts. 
Thero aro now 26 orphans in this 
Home, who aro entirely dependent on 
the offerings of the kind-hearted for 
tholr support, and yet they have boen 
so well protected and cared for tbat 
I doubt if an equal number of children 
could be found In any neighborhood, 
who aro mora satisfied and happy. 
Let the Young South roaiise that by 
their gifts they ara bolping to gather 
these little parentiess, homeless, 
frlendioss chlldron Into a Christian 
home, whero there aro friends who 
will not only look after their bodily 
wants, but also their intellectual and 
spiritual welfare. One of the Orphan-
age boys fMui oonverted last week and 
Is now rejoicing in a Heavenly Fath-
siF*! lovt^ We beg ttiot the prajfers 

of the Young South may follow their 
gifU, tbat tbo Savior may magnify 
them as ho did the loavM and flshes 
to tho hungry multitudes. Tito Or-
phanage Board thanks the Young 
South for ail thoy have contributed to 
this work, and prays God's blessing 
upon them." 

A. J. WllEKLEIt, 
Tr<MtMurer Tennessee Baptist Or-

phanage. 
I am sura you aro ready to say we 

will do more this year than ever be-
fora. We are grateful to Ood for 
using us to further this great charity. 
Let mo remind you bow fast July is 
going. If you aro going to help any 
of our objects, be up and doing. Most 
truly yours, 

LAUBA DAYTON EAKIN. 

Receipts. 

Flrat quarter's offe Ings. Flmt wtekln July ..T?..;......:....,::: 8*oond w«ek in July 
Third weeklnJulj.. I,..; 

OOWOHTAOK. 
Lover ol Jeana, Texan. 

"aUook Nellie Powell, Pikrii UulUer Herd, Antloeli J.B. Herd, Antlneb Worth Hfrd, Aatlooh Rlohle Herd, Antloeh wmieHwI. Aatloch 
CharlieCampbeU, Wheel I". 

MICK-ROOM. 
1., J., and r. Dlankenahlp, Cltveland.. 
Kaauoallee 8. S. by Mary MaUoek 

JAMM. 
KMtanallea 8.8.. by Mary Matiock 
Uipley Sunbeam*, by Mrs. Uaeon 

ORPRAMAUa. 
Kva Buchanan, Eaton..... Charlie Campbell, Wheel 

Total. 
urphanaffe '.".'.V.V.V. Slek-room Colportaie Dla* PoatBfe 

Total 
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Trust In God as Moses did let the 
way be ever so dark, and it shall come 
to pass that your life, at last, shall 
surpass even your longing. Not, It 
may be, in the lino of tbat longing; 
that shall be us it pleaseth God; but 
tbo glory is as sura as tho grace, and 
tho most ancient boa /ens aro not mora 
sura than tbat. 

Who hath greater combat than ho 
that laboroth to overcome himself? 
This ought to be our endeavor, to 
conquer ourselves and daily wax 
stronger, and to make a further growth 
in bollnoss.—Thomas Kempls. 

COVERED 
W I T H 

HUMOR 
. bcirdlil ms no nod. „ . 

lly Ibl" lima ItluMl moe all ow •y Ihee, and hody, Kobody thouaht I would lira, and weald nat han bat firOoTioinu thouaht I 
taiiBDisi. I ttwd four boi*« of Ooncuu, •TO cakM of Oonoim* Sotr, and Uina bottita of OimaoM UaaobtssT. Hr hdr all eama ont atUMUma.bat nowUlaw lUek I ean hardly 

•JTMI* Itt«S/oBAlflwi,Cbyten,K.T. 

i t . . . d i v ! ' 
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BMBllfal ejrc* grow dnll and dla 
A* the (wlit jrcari itcal away. 

Beantiful, wtllowjr (ormf so sUm 
I.<M« falrncu with evary day. 

Bat (he •till U <|uccii aod hath charmi la 
(pare 

Who wtara youth'a coronal >• bcauUlal 
hiOr. 

Preserve Your Hair 
and yoa preserve yonr youth . 
" A woman ia aa old aa ahe 
looka," aaya the world. No 
woman looka aa old aa ahe ia 
if her hair haa preserved ita 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair f rom falling out, reatoring 
ita normal oolor, or reatore the 
normal oolor t o gray or faded 
hair, by tiie use of 

Ayer'S Hair Vigor. 

Tho Ueorgia i'reat Aiaooiation was 
in Naihvlllo on Friday of lait week. 
Wo regrol that absence from tho ;3ity 
pro\entc«l our meeting tho pencil-
•hovers from the State that it ai pro-
ductive of good editors as of bi(r goo-
ben. We learn that Bro. J. H. Wil-
liams and daughter of the Bnptist 
Leader were in the party and wo re-
gret especially that we could not see 
them. 

To CLKIIK8 OP A s s o c i a t i o n s : 
We desire to securu a copy of last 

vear's minutes of each Association 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Arlcansas and 
Kentucky, and will appreciate it if the 

• 1 wlll_ •• 
lis roq 

the view of submitting to them a busi 
Minutos. This 

opy o 
uost Is made with 

ness proposition, Itespoctfully, 
PADI. & BOYUNS, 

Printers & Publishers, .'M)» N. Mar-
ket Street, Nashville, Tenn. 

PRICE REDUCED 
$ 2 6 t o $10 

We DOW sell the Electropoiie for tlO 
which Is less than half the regular 
price, which was 126. We make this 
reduction for a short time only, and 
to secure a. pocket Electropoise for 
tlO your order must be sent in immed-
iately. 

We have purchased only a limited 
number of instrumenta at a reduced 
price that we can sell for 110 and we 
shall put these on the market at oneo, 
believing that it will prove a good ad-
vortisement for us, as it will enable 
us to get a groat number of these in-
strumenu In tho hands of tho sick and 
suffering, aud the instrument has al-
ways proved, with a fair trial, that it 
will do more than we claim for i t 

Write for book containing particu-
lars, testimonials etc. 
DUBOIS & WEBB. 
Chamber of Oommeroo Building, 

NASHVII iLE. . . . . . . . TENNiCBSEB 

REO£NT BVENTS. 

The I)ii|itiHt churtili at Allmny, Ua., 
huH I'ulled iiuv. J. J . Itennott, of Cavo 
K|irinirH, (lU., to itH pnHtorat« fur 12 
nionthn. 

It is stated in an ozchango that itov. 
S. M. Brown and R. K. Maiden, tho 
former a North Carolinian, will start 
a paper |n Kansas City, Mo. 

It 1» said that Paderowski made 
I2IMI,(I00 durinir his rocont throe months 
tour in Amorica. Perhaps he will not 
need to bo Inviiod to "oomo again." 

Do you want Tonic? 
Use Hortford't Acid Phosphate. 
Dr. K. W. ItouBRTBO.s, Cleveland, 

C)., says: "I can cordially rucommond 
It as a brain and nurvo tonic, c»peoi-
ally in nervous dobility, nervous dys-
pepsia, etc. 

Tho American Baptist tMucation 
Society has offered to give Furman 
University 110,000 on the condition 
that Southern BaptUtci give 140,000. 

The BuptiHt churches at Clifton 
Forjfc, Iron Gate. Hebron ami Fln-
caotle, Va , nil dodlcatcd new houxoH 
of wofHhip on Suncliiy, July 12. Four 
iK'w lta)ttiHt churchcM in one .Sunday 
In one State Ih doinjr pretty well. 

"Have tried others, but like Ayer's 
best," is the statement made over and 
over again by those who testify to tho 
benefit derived from the use of Ayer's 
SarHapariila. Disease never had a 
greater enemy than this powerful 
blood-purlflor. It raakcit tho weak 
strong. 

liev. C. H. Truox linn liocn eloctod 
to u profe»«or«hlp In Washlnjrton Col-
If-Re, Wanhint'ton, I). V. Ho will 
Hjicnd the Huinmer In KanaaH and lie-
;;in hlH duticit In thocollccc in the fall. 
He l» a brother of Itev. H. E. Trues 
of Gallatin. 

Rev. Dr. J. H. 8|)enoer of Eminence, 
Ky., whose pen has for so many years 
been wielded for God, says that he 
boilevos It a qucHtlun of only a few 
weeks when ho must lay aside tlutt pen, 
for he is already on the borders of the 
valley of shadows. 

$200 in Gold Given. 
Tb« iDimatloDal News and Book Oo., o( Baltlmor* Md., offer •«» to say acanl wbowUI •all In Uiraa monUia BS w l * rt tbelr book. "CarnpaUm and laaues of A (nU mpblo ami eomplais aeoount ol the erapjJfn-idl sideailveo. Baautlfully lllnatratad. Blptrapb-laa of tb« leadng men la eaeb party. Tbŝ book of all others to aeU now. rreliilit paid and credit >1 vea. Complete outflt II oenu. Write tbem (mmedlatfly. A sold mteh five^a sd-dltlOQ 'to oommltalon For mUIoc n eoples Id SOdajra. Afeau wanted al«o for otber books and Bibles «S-4t 

Tho last issue of the BaplM Outlook 
was a magacino number devoted to ed-
ucation. It contains historical sketch-
es of Dcnison University, Franklin 
College, Shurtleff Colletro and tho 
Unlvorslty of Chicago. It is beauti-
fully Illustrated and a very excellent 
number c w y way. 

S,000 XOBE BOOK AGENTS WANTED m 
We learn that Bro. CatloU Smith of 

Hiokerson, Tann., is open to hold 
meetings tlirough the season, and also 
that he is anxious for permanent pas-
toral work. Bro. Smith is an exeol-
lent preaehor, and will do good work 
in a revival or a pastorate. We hope 
to see him regularly employed soon. 

^WM'SMElUBHeER? 

First Baptist Gliurcli In America 
ItOGKU WILLIAMS OU J O I W O L A l l K B ? 

When and Whore was tho Church Organised and Who was iU Pastor? 
DB. W. H. WHIT8ITT 

V l l a s AwaHonod Groat Intorost..<ll iTHere are tho FaoU.«i 
DR. J. R g r a v e s and REV. S. ADLAM are tho authors. 

Send and got this valuable book. Cloth bound with gilt stamp, price by 
mail $1. Completo catalogue of Religious Books and Bibles sent on 
application. Address 
Graves. Ernst & Co., Memphis, Tennessee. 

No. 282 Second Street n 42 

4. SNODDY'8 HOO CHOLERA BPECIFIC. + 

JlOB t tlvaly do all tbat la clalmod for it. 
Manufsotured only by J> H- SNODDT. Aleztndrlt. Tenn-

W r sale by druggists. 
nrSta te and County Agents Wanted.JM SO'lm 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Tblrty-elgbtb year, II lutrnotorN, SIN studenU. Mine neparate acboola. Kaob study 

except Greek and Hebrew mar be completed in a alngle aeaalon. Special oouraea Inelud-
lag a wide range of toploa. Four degroea, Th.O., lli.Il., Tb.M., and Tb.D., wblcb may be 
gained In two. three and four yeara. Tnttlon and room rent free; no feaa. If help la 
needed to pay board write to RKV. K. C. DAROAN. Louisville, Ky. For catalogue aad 
otber Information write to ^ p v . W. H. WHITSITT, L(juisvillo, Ky, 45 13 

THE WAR IN CUBA. 
A F U L L A C C O U N T O F H E R 

GREAT STRUGGLE FOR FREEDOM. 
Containiof; a full record of Spanish tyranny and oppression: the 
tt insurrection of the "Black Eagle;" the revolutions of 1868 and 

A full description of the country, Its people and their cus-
toms, its great resources, etc., etc., by OONZAU) DE QUESADA, 
representative of Cuba at Washington, and HENRY DAVENPORT 
N6RTUR0P the well-known author. 

This is the best and most complete book published on this subj 
and is endorsed by the leading Cuban patriots. The work 

printed from clear, new type, on fine calendered paper and 
comprises one large octavo volume of over &00 pagos, su-

perbly Illustrated with phototype and wood engravings 
of battle scenes, commanders and objects of interest 

AGENTS WANTED BVERlfWHBIl l 
To handle this grand work, to whom liberal discounts will be given. Do 

not delay. Act at once. You will make money by sending 25 cents 
(or complete canvassing outfit by return mail and securing territory. 

CRAVES. ERNST ii CO.. - - - - Memphis, TennMsee. 
282 SECOND STREET 

Complete catalogue of Bibles and Religious Books sent on application. 

Ab aniicipaUtcl in our Ihbuo of July 
ft, Iho Firnt Haplinl Church of Atlan-
ta, loft witlioul a paator by tliu into 
rusignation of Dr. J. 1). Ilawthorno, 
haH caliod Dr. W. W. Ijtndrum of Uic 
Smind Church, Richmond. Atlanta 
is to Iw congratulated on lliiH good 
fortune, for Dr. Ijandrum Ih a man of 
Htorling worth and a, prcacluir of dis-
tlnguiHliod ability. Ho has served tlio 

Sccond Ciiurch in Richmond for 14 
yoat'H and passing years only liound 
him by stronger tics to his pooplo. 

"When I cannot understand any-
thing In tho Bible, it seems as though 
Ood had set a chair there for ma at 
which to kneel and worship, and that 
the mysteries arc indeed to be an altar 
of devotion.'' O. H. Spdroeon. 

hear of it, thoUgh. They simply ti 
uvea the work of housc-clcaning has never been so light, so 
s^isfactory, so soon over, so thoroughly well done. 
S e n n •"•l««»"»unscropulousjpocen will tell you " this Is ss BOoJ.."." 
W C U U or "the MfflB aa Pearilne.- i f ' 8 KALSB-PWuiinB b never peddW, 

thoU 

"Plain, but athletic." 
(After sketch in New York Truth.) 

Evidently the picture of a woman 
cleaning house for the first time with 
v l ' e a r l i n e . She finds that what has 

always been the hardest kind of hard 
work is now comparatively easy, 

pleasant, ouickly done—and in her 
}oy and enthusiasm and high 

spirits, she kicks up her heels. 
Probably this is an extreme case. 
Still, it may be there are numbers 

of women who, when thev 
clean house first with Pcarl-
ine, manifest their pleasure 

in the same way. You don't 
They simply tell you that in all their 

i t 
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HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality; prevents baldness; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing. 
It. I'. Hall It Co.. Projii,, Natliua, N. II. Hiilil by all Uruggltla. 

RECENT EVENTS. 

The oracular deliveranoc we used to 
write in our copy booics, "Many men 
of many minds," is strikingly ilius 
trated in the press notices, editorial 
and other wise, of thu death of the late 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. These vary 
in length from two or three linos to 
several columns, and their tone varies 
about tho same way in its degree of 
praise. 

The following invitation has been 
received: "Mr. Î . W. Livingston re-
quests the honor of your presence at 
the marriage of his daughter Julia to 
IU)v, D. J. Hunt on Thursday even-
ing July 30, 1890, at 8 o'clocic. Baptist 
Church,Alpha,Tann." Woextendour 
hearty congratulations to the happy 
couple with our best wishos for their 
prosperity. 

We take pleasure in acicnowledging 
tho receipt of catalogue for 1805-i«0, and 
announcements for 1800 07, of the 
Handolph-Maoon system of colleges. 
This system Is composed of Randolph-
Macon College, Ashland, Va.; Ran 
dolph-Maoon Woman's College, Lynch-
burg, Va.; Randolph-Macon Academy, 
Front Royal, Va.; and Randolph 
Macon Academy, Bedford City, Va. 
We call special attention to the illus 
tratlons of this system. It is a separ-
ate piece and is a beautiful woric of 
art. 

S t a t s o r Ohio, O i t t o r Touido 
Looas Codrtt , nuNK J. Caainv makea oatb tha ba It the aenlor partner of tha Urm of V. i. Chhhbv * Co., dotnf bualneaa In the City of Toledo, Oona-ty and B(at« aforeaald. and tbat aald Ann will par the sum of ONK IIUNDRKD DOLbARS for each and everv eaae of Catarrh tbat oannot 

be cured bjr the uae of HAU.'s Catarkh CNAA FKANK J. OHKNBY. 
Sworn to befora ma and subaerlbed ia my prmnoe, this «th day of Daeembar, A. D. ISSfl. 

A. W. OLEASON, 
NOIABT Poauo. 

HailTbatarrh Oura Is taken Internally and aeta directly an tils blood and mucoua snrfaees of tha ayatem. Bend for taatlmonlals, free. r. XCHBNBYaOO.. Toiedo.O. la r^ ld by drusgtsts, no. 

—J. W. Johnson's cold storase 
meatmaritet. 108 Public Square. Tol-
ephone, 1008 for the finest moats. 

Washington College 
POI YOirifU liAmRR. 

Tbonrasb oouraea. Btpsrlenesd faculty. Su-perior bomaacoommodallonsandopportunlttaa for social eultnra. Oharmlns location. Ilulld-Inislns baauuful park oFloacrss, and over-look tha Oapllol, other aovsrnment bulldlnvs and afoodporUon ol tha city, r . I r a t ^ ^ Praaldeat. U 61 
J. ROUettTOObLD, Becrelan. WABUINaTON, D. O. 

WAMINCTON * LEB 
UNIVERSITY, LKXINQTON, VA. 
Academle, Law, Engineering. Opens 
Sept. 10. For eatologue address 
40 fit G. W. O. I^E, President. 

WIHCHESTER 
Iff iMilh sesss. IilMratnrs, ItulA ^Wosu-

wn* for oftUlofat* 

W W 

Auooiatlonal Meetlnyi in Tennei-
Me. 1898. 

The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
meets in Paris, October 14. 

JUtY. 
Big Hatehic, Ripley, Wednesday, 

July 22. 
Concord, Bradley's Creek, Thurs-

day, July 30. I 
AUaUBT. 

Holston, Harmony church, 13 miles 
north of Jonesboro, Thursday, Aug. 0. 

Sequatchie Vallov, Whitweli, Thurs-
day, Aug. 0. 

Cumberland, T^banon church, Rob-
erUon county, Tuesday, Aug. 11. 

Noiachucicy, White Pino, Thursday, 
Aug. lU. 

Tonnessue ValIoy,Mt. Vernonchurch 
near Oraysviiie, Tliursday, Aug. 13. 

Cumberland Gap,Providence church, 
Claiborqe county, Tuesday, Aug. 13, 

Duck River, Tracy City, Thursday, 
Aug. 20, 

Chllhowee, Plney Grove, Blount 
county, Aug. 20. 

8EPTEUBEB. 

Mulberry Gap, War Creek church, 
Hancock county, Tuesday, Sept. I. 

Big Kmory, Union church, Morgan 
county, Thursday, Sept. 3. 

Unity, Clover Creek church, near 
Medon, I. C. R. R., Saturday, Sept. 6. 

Watauga, Dungan's chapel, Tues-
day, Sept, 8. 

Memphis, Mliilngton, Wedneeday, 
Sept. 0. 

Sweotwator, New Providence church, 
Thursday, Sopt. 10. 

Ebenezer, Cross Bridges church, 
Thursday, Sept. 10. 

Central, Mt. Pleasant church, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 10. 

Eastanallee, Walnut Grove church, 
Thursday, Sept. 17. 

Salem, Sycamore church, Caanon 
county, niursday, Sopt, 17. 

Wiseman, Cedar Bluff chntvh, 
Wednesday, Sept 23. 

Friendship, Harmony, Dyer county, 
Wednesday, Sopt. 23. 

East Tennessee, Antioch, ^fferson 
county, Thursday, Sept 24. 

Clinton, Pleasant Hill (IDutnh Val-
ley) Thursday, Sept. 24. 

Union, Gum Springs church, White 
county,,Frlday, Sept. 25. 

Weakley County, PalmersvUle, 12 
miles north-east of Dresden, Friday, 
Sept. 26. 

Beech River, Ridge Grove chti'roh, 
miles north-west ot Lexington, Friday, 
Sept. 26. 

Indian Creek, Indian Creek church, 
Saturday, Sept 20. 

Beulah, China Grove chureh., 5 miles 
north-east of Rutherford, T'uesday, 
Sept. 20. 

New Salem, Barton's Crealc, Wed-
nesday, Sept. 30. 

OOTOBER. 

Holston Vailey, Persia, 0 miles 
south of Rogersvllle, ThttreAuiy, Oct 
1. 

Ocooe, Blue Spring* diareliy Thurs-
day, Oct. 1. 

Providence, Midway chordh, Lou-
don county, ^ursday , Oot. L. 

William Oarey, Prospect. 'Ohurch, 
Friday, Oot. 2. 

Tennessee, Lyons Creek Ahurch, 
Friday, Oct. 2. 

Noi^em, Punluieon Camp oLioreh, 
Tuesday, Oct 0. 

Dover Furtiaqe, Waljiut G.rove 
ohurch, 2 miles east of Tonnetssee 
Ridge, Wednesday, Oct. 7. 

Sevier, Antioch churuh, 6 nt les 
west Sevlervllle, Thursda f , Oot. 8. 

Enon, Maoadonlaohuroili^flat«r4a7, 
Oot. 10. 

Midland, Bothel chun ihy Andersott 
county, Sattirday, Oct. 17,. 

Western Dlstrlot, Mt. ZUm' 'dtnmA, 
Tuesday Oct. W. 

Southern Female College 
LaQrange, Georgia-

LA. V . 

NEW DORMITORY. 
Oollece cstobUahed 1818. New brick Dormitory built tsss. Oapactty SOO Boaiders. A baauU-

fnl Collete Dome. New Yumltnre and new ontnt la tte entlra Oollege. ramlly ot tha Piasl-
dentand racnlty live with tha atndents. Twenty Frofpsalonat Tsachars. Bpsctal advaataisa 
In Music and Art. Bundard ot BchoUrshlp htf h. Atmosphere ot caUnrs and rsSassisat AU 
•ipenses (or one term, third ot tha year, laolndlns tnltioa in Litaraiy Cotursa, Board, Laandry, 
Fuel and Ufhts, lao! tor half year Ml; for ths whole year liai. Mnsie iaalndsd, fM. 

Fall term begins September 9, 1890. For catalogue and other la-
formation apply to Q. A. N U NN ALLY, President. 

GEORGETOWN, KENTUCKY. 
Owned and controlled by the KENTUCKY BAPTIST EDUCATIONAL SO-

CIETY. For YOUNG MEN and YOUNG WOMEN. 
Chartered In IStS Attendance last seaslon SW. it StaM rwteMnM. Neits^onoMas tPT. 8. W«U endowed. Ablefatalty. Oymnaslum. swlmmiac pool, l i m J l b m , zeMlait i k fOacrecampnawithbaUironnd. DnUdintsnaw,steam heated. elaMrte lltMs. aH «Mi«Mif Alt* Af flinniHl.«KlftAfit«. MllMi ••.T^ HMlaiiff tBaltliia fw^'nacNoampMwltb'baUsroMif. DnUdinnnew, steam Eeit^ 

trtc MwrSirby tha'door. In an inland city ot An Inhab^nv. cal^ • • t t ^ a rtjhe BJna ansa." Health eseellenk Water aupply abundaav Churches of jUt daaomtaatlmta tha town. OnQV*lR;.'70mll«a south of Clnannati, -S^SSP't-- hours run from {.onlsvUie. On Ky. Midland, IB miJM trass Fmk-reach at Frankfort, Midway. Psrm, tosi^n „ « «t Wd. AddrcM A. O. oaviDamt. O.D. PraUdaat. 
Bav. W. B. OBVMrVOM. Otmmi Aceat. 

1 CARSON 
-AND-

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

C O L L E G E 
MOMY CREEK, TINN. 

O p e r a ® T T t j t e e i c l a y , A t j i g t j t ^ t 2 5 5 . 
bealthlul loeatlon. . Three Instruction In Sbort-hatd, Type-Law, Art, Voice aad Piano. _ . ^ j j j 

40 
i f c e ^ s " - HEMDEII ioW' . P i S T a M r 

MOSSY CREEK, TENNESSEE. 

B E T H E I ^ FEMALE C O I ^ I ^ E G E , 
HOPKINiVILLE, KENTUCKY. 

Home School for Young Ladles. Handsome Building and Grounds. New 
Furniture and Appointments. Pull Corps ot Able and Eipericnced la-

struotors. Electric Lights In all Rooms. Session Begins Sept. 2. 
SV>r Catalogue or Information. Address 

BDRIVND HARHINOM, A. HI., PreaH. Vim. II. 
t-uiy Praf. .a Rlebmond OoUer.. V. ^ 

Nashville College 
. FOR YOUNQ LAUIBS. 
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WALL PAPER BY MAIL 
from to • roll up. 
QitU Bo a roll up. 

N E W 

And Elegant Designs 
Sunplet Mfttlcd Free. 

MSmilLLE FUME COMFtllV, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

WATKINB BLOCK, OK CHUROH BT. 

Edeien's Transfer (Storage 
PAOKM. HTUKBN • MUVKH 

KVBBTUUUT'ii UOUUR IN TOWN. 
Alao all kinds of SAVES moved »n5wbere. 

Telnphono 04t. Sttjr 
uneo Md WMrohuute. a l l If. folIeK* Bt, 

Meit to Webb. Btevniuon, Pbilllps A Oo. 

POULTRY AND SARDEN FENCE 
YjnLOym. 
Aid nuikeaqMeiid Bon*. Cattle and Um Pence; 
YanliOeae^tU^^ ^ t Peaaî ^peeUatr 

•HI 

•̂wra uniTV 
>W>eMt. Catalooe 
BlXOBMir BB, ATUHTA. fli. 

' ^ p ^ s h s j ^ S u f f c r N o L o n g c r ! 

INIuve' Brad U c«al« br mall (U jou 
IdraccM doe* Bot keep it), (or 
a Sure, lta(* aad Painltee Bmih 

I edjf for Oonu, Warte aad Boo-
leai. KOPOIMB. Warraated 

k to Car*. Take ao other. 
' B. X. KRCHIU. SncdM, 

nuMUX, K& 

DIL W. J . MOmSON, 
• D K N T T i e n r • 

Tepn. 

TMapboae M. 

PATRONIZE 

The R. Green Ge., 
T h e Lead i ng 

Practical Tailors. 
t07 l)nl«M nt.t Naahvllic, Teuii. 

I n T h e s e D a y s 

OF CHEAP GOODS 
Don't kUow yourMlf to b« balled bjr cbe«p 
oiedlolttta. THE BEST It none too good. 

B U R G E , "-^TiKi-fe i-., 
Sells only THE BEST. 

Itarrert Bdb . 
Bro. Penn'i great lonir book la lUll 

in the lead, and will remain m> ai long 
• the people love to tlnK the goipel 
•ound in doctrine, endorsed by thoui-
andi. Lovera of mualc lay it it the 
bett of all for all purpoaea. Vooal 
teachers aay the rudlmenta are good. 
Nob. 1, 2, and 3 are the throe combined 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful aonga. 
Itound and Shape notea, and worda 
only. Bond for price Hat Bookr 
ahipped from Bt. Loula, Mo.,orNath-
villc, Tonn. Addraaa Mra. W. B. 
Penn, £ure.ca Bprlnga, Ark., or Bap* 
T I 8 T AHoKcrutOToR, Naahvtlle, Tsnn. 

Call 1068, Johnaon'a cold atorage 
meat mariceti for the llneat flah, re* 
Culved dalley. Anytlilng from the 
amall aun peroh to tha mountalh trout. 

We can tave you money on buying 
»ny maka of Organt and Planoa. 
Wrlta ua for prioH and oalalofua. 
BArasT AMD s i r aKmM. 

oniTUABV. 

NoTicB-Ob:tutnnotleeanot uoMdlnclOO 
worda wUl be liuwrtwl frM ot ehaiRt. but on* 
MBt will b« oharittd for eaoh auoeeMllnir word 
andBbottldbepaldtn adTtiHw. Count tkt worda 
andpou wUI know uaotlrwkat tkt ckaito 
will be. 

TUOMA8. 

Spencer Thorlngton Fiirmas, Infant 
son ut Dro. and Bister S. F. Thomas, waa 
born November 28,1805, and died July 
8, IHlNi. He was a brinht boy, and we 
regret that he could not be developed 
into a noble manhood, but God knows 
best. Thia little life will not bo loat 
to his parebta nor to himiulf. Not 
lost to his parents, becauio his little 
imago will stay with thom through 
life, and his redeemed apirit will draw 
them to the sky. Not lost to hlmBolf, 
bccause ho has juHt now ontercd upon 
life. He piissed through tho earth 
und tarried a littlo while, then went on 
homo. Ho bore the name of his noble 
father, which is always »n additional 
tie between parent und child. But 
Bro. Tltomas is u man who accepts 
Ciod's ways, and says they are tho best. 

Thit* is tlie first atlllctlon sister 
Thomtts has ever oxporienoed but, she 
says in her own beautiful way, "My 
religUm is suflicient even in a time like 
this." 

• Tbe mother bowed down ber bead; 
Love'a troubled fount waa in tears o'er run— 
A murmni—4 ctrugKle sad crace bad won, 
'.Vot my will' abe itald, 'but Tbine be dooe •" 

Little Bpencer leaves, besides liis 
father and mother, five brothers and 
three sisters. Tliey all miss hiiu, but 
ho has only gone on before, and some 
day may he till his place In an un-
broken family up In heaven. 

LUTill'Ul L i t t lk . 
Brownsville, Tonn. 

Kir/X3EKALU. 

Margaret Fitzgerald was tho oldest 
daughter of T. E. Whittle, the wifo of 
Itov. Asa Fitzgerald, and mother uf 
Wm. H. FiUgerald, a ministerial 
student at Carson and Newman Col-
lege. She wus born December?, 1H34, 
In Sevier county, and died May 20, 
]8)M). She professed religion when a 
girl at Antioch church, Bradley 
county, where she was a member wiien 
she died. To say she lived a consist-
ent Christian life is not strong enough. 
She was indeed a model Christian. It 
was said at her funeral by Rev. J . T. 
Hulfaker that after an acquaintance 
of over 40 years ahe waa one of whom 
he had never heard evil Hpoken. She 
was a patient auiferer for ninomontba, 
never complaining, nor even saying 
she wanted anything. In her death the 
church not only loses a member, but a 
mother. Her husband, though 87 
years old, Htill lives to father tho 
nock. 

WilKltKAS, Our sister was a Christ-
liko member in her devotion to tho 
ohuroh, and, 

Wbkreab, Iu her death we sustain 
a great loss, therefore, be it 

ItfMlvrd, That we cheerfully aubmlt 
to the Divine Will, though we have 
losta precious Jewel. 

Jimlvtd, that we tender our aym* 
pathy and prayers to the bereaved 
father and son. 

JUaohtd, That a copy of theae reso* 
lutlona be recorded in our ohuroh 
book, a copy tent for publioation to 
tho Bapt ist and IIbtucotor, and to 
the JBaet Temanee JtajtUiil, and to the 

county papora. 

Approved by tho ohuroh July 4, 
18WI. J . P. MlTOIlBIX, 

H. 11. NORTH, 
M. V, London, 

Oommlttoo. 

—Johnaon, tho meat man, handlea 
oold atoragomeatauoluaively. Beef, 
mutton and lamlK tha flooat that Mld-
dl« Tonneaaee afrorda. Call and aee 
fbim and you will find them nloe, ten< 
derand Juoy. QoodadcUtaredprompu 
ly. 

ASMJnOHO C lUiLuU 

BsntUt-SAVlUII 
Itii.tarcli. 

DAiU-OIAinSU lili>tMr(li. 
rAannoox. . ^ 

AHOHDS , 
S tWlllMli 

tOMTEU > 
ATU9TI0 
bub£st 
UOOKI.TM 
JSWRT 
VUTU 
tmioa 
sovrawH 
BSIFMAN 
coiiim 
IUUO0KI 
XZJ KAL 
:3Tniziui 
jor.it. lewis a ssos.eo 

|-|uU.Ul[<liui. 

Kw Vack. 

MOKUr 
SitUM 
C3IMCLL 
KEimCKT 

lVt<l*nJ. 
K.II-ui,)UM 
ll.lf.l<k 

Mo n e y i s M a d e by saving i c a m i 

there is no better way to save it 

than ill preserving your buildings 

by having them well painted with l*ure 

White Lead and Pure Linseed Oil. 'ITiey 

cannot be wr// painted with anything else. 

To be sure of getting 

Pure White Lead 
examine the brand (see list genuine brands). 
For colors use Na i i on .m . L e a d Co. ' s Pure 
White Lead Tinting Colors; they are the 
best and most permanent; prepared c.\-
pressly for tinting Pure White Lead. 

I'aniphlct tfivitt«{ %-altuiil« inf<»rnuiM>n and ciud- •howinc aampl̂ ^ 
i4 iul<ir» Irrc: alto cardtk shinrmg |»icturr« of twelve houM* ui dilTcicni 
drftifns |Huiited in v«riim» •lyic% <ir romlMOiitiaiit v( ftbailrii ftirwjiiUil 
uî u »p|4iu&liuu lo lbu*c inii*mltns lo |wit>t. 

NATIONAL LEAD CO., 
1 Hroailway, New York. 

B . r PAKKKU, I'realdeut. W. W. WINULB, Sapt. BUW. M;HOKKPri.UU.H« 

coiirsimEiis' | O E c o m f a n y 

Ice Shipped to Any 
Part of the State in Any 
Quantity Up to Car 
Load Lots. 

Wagons Deliver Ice 
in Any Quantity to All 
Parts of Nashville. 

Shipping Orders Solicited. 
TELEI>I IOKE4SI . 

FACTORY COR. HRtiT 
AND FATHERLAND STS. 

T. B. TAYLOi: A SON. 

F o r I C E 

FItANK RIGALDO, SupL 

C R E A M Telephone 
No. 1145. 

Visitors at all times woleome to visit any part of our eatabllahment. 
We manufacture, and soli at. Wholesale and Ilotail. I i« Cream, Sweet 
Croam, Sherbet, Butter, Ktc. EOCZ CITY DAISY CO., 

V7-30 ly 106 S. High street. 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

AND 

Remarkable 
« 

Answers to Prayer. 
BY S. B. SHAW. 

INTRODUCTION BY JAS. H. POTTS. D.D. 
• The incidents are not onlv touching, 

wmarnmt but touch hearts (or good. They are im-
press! ve, apt and condensed. The An-
swers to Prayer are among the most 
remarkable and authentic that can be 
found. 

Many of them were written express-
ly for this work. Others were gleaned 
from widely extended sources. Among 
them will be found choicest collections 
from John Wesley, Charles Q. Finney, 
John B. GougIL D. L. Moody, George 
Mulle, John Knox, Martin Luther, 
0. H. Spurgeon, T. DeWltt Talmage 
and others. 

It Is written in . clear, simple, foroi-
ele language, y jt It presents rich varl-
bty, and Is ̂  ist from tho press<-48 
llustratlons; 128 pages; sbe, 8x12 
nohes when open. It will bring Jot 
into your home and can be seourea wltli 
but very little exertion. 

Young and old, saved and unsaved, 
all r ^ It with delight. Leaden ot 
the various Ohristiaa denominations 
commend it highly. 

F ^ F ^ H I M I X J l i s / I O F T T T H O R . 

1. To evwr boy or ffirl who will aend ua one new aubaorlber and (HID wo 
Will aend a oopy of tha book, bMldes tbe paper for a year to the aobwsrlbw. 

I. To avery old aubaorlber who will aend na HIO w« wUl awnd a oopy of tha 
hook, toRvthar with Ihs paper for a ymr. Addreaa 

B A P T I S T A N D R B F L B O T O R , NashVlU* . TmM. 
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V. f L , I 

L'v-Tvr-

> > 1 V 

V ^ \ A 

. \ > • > . \ I I . 1 > ' ; I. 

• U A- - \ ' • U • U 

• V ^ ' ) • nS S 
S V 

AvoUl VessUons Dalajra br Isaaiait Crtsra To 

PAUL & BOYLINS. 
r or snythlDK to ths Use ot 

P R I N T I N G 
BIHDING & BLANK BOOKS. 

PROMirr SERVICE, 

FIRST-CLASS WORK. 

LOW PRICES, 

Are the olaima which we advance 

FOR YOUR PATRONAGE, 

Tslsphcns m — 

ma N. Markst St.. NsshvlUs, Tmb. 

JAMES T.CAMP. 

PRINTER & PUBLISHER. 
StT Union Bt. MssbvUls, Tsaa. , 

tlautsa. 

D O Y O U W A N T A B I B L E ? 
L O O K A T T H l b O N E . 

The above cut Is an exact representation of 

BAOm NEW COIPREHENSIVE W m S BIBLE. 
(Slse 6ix8JxU Inchea. 10 Full Page Illuatrationa. Minion Type.) 

Tt l.a« fKixlble books Kilt edges and contolns Maps, Concordance ond other helps. The prl^ of 
nih^; la ^ U t t a a better book than tho Holman BlWe which sell- for mM, and which the 

n . J i r J n Sk . .;o«m and other papers have been offering as premiums. Never bofow have we scon 
r c i r h i r s l » and «.ld cheap. ThUi i . the very kind of a Bljlo needed by 
L n Z v Zhool ^ h e r s and pupils, and indeed by everyone who loves to read the Old Bwk. 

M TOT IT ! vln. can got i t How? IV,r 13 we irill send yoti tho DAm-t Am, 
BO YOW " I » J ^ subBoribors. It opplles 

BIWm to rt» ' " t SmdlnyonrorJMrKwn. 

XOOHKSB s j ^ x i S T AND REFLECTOR. 
N a a h v l l l e , T e n n e a a M . 

E N G A G E M E N T 
FTND 

WEDDING 
HINGS 

BssMssauwr • w w l ^ M I 
llakatooidsrorri^rartii.^ ^ -

Tlilafl>mUMliabto.-aa9tlst*MMtor. 

V I R G I N I A 

MOUiTmil and SEME 
RESORTS 

ALONG THE LINE OF THE 

Noifolk & Mem Railioad. 
BOtlD VESTIBULE TRAIN CHAT-

TANOOGA TO WASHINGTON. 

PULLMAN'S FINEST SLEEPING 

CARS TO WASHINGTON AND 

NEW YORK WITHOUT CHANGE. 

SHORT LINE 

.TO VIRGINIA CITIES. 

Ns4kvlUs,l . 
OhsitMoogai 
Bristol (N. A 

AMRva. 
BoMMks 

M>ocai8p.By.) •'"^'E; rSS'2-
UJraW.) i-Mp-m. 

Norfolk ' 

Purchase tlckeU "VIA BRISTOL." 

The Norfolk & Weatem la tho only 

all-rail line to Norfolk. No Ferry 

Tranafor ^ 

W. B. Bbvux, G.P.A., Roanoke, Va. 

W. L. RoBB, Paaaenger Agwit, 
119 W. l»th St., Chatlanooga, Tann. 

It Is B Well laewB faet 

that cryatallaed Japatioae wntool 
(iuoh aa la uaed In Palmer's Magnetic 
\nhaSm) acta dlrwUy on tha mucua 

^ S i o f "SI! 
lunga, thereby forming one of the but, 
a ^ t and moat agreeable of all antl-
SepUca. Try the Inhaler for oolda, 
k M ^ e a , murrh , etOM M d you will 
beaumlaed at 
^alltfea. Bent by poatnald 
iSDioanU. 8ta«pi Ukeo. See advir. 
laenaat on anotbar page of tha BAP' 
f wv Aim BWUMttOS* 

- 1 
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EDUCATIONAL. 

NftUontl B n m n of Idtioation. 

MiMOMmirAis and J W. Bt.AtR, prop'n. 
WUl«es BnUUAf, HMbvUl*,TMui. 

Band sUbp (or iotoraktloa 

iM yomg UdiM In the South. MwiilHcent 
buildlim all modern impruvomaau. Ciuniiiui 
IM •or* fln^ inoantalii irciivrr In Valley of 
ya.,euiMdforlMalth. KuropfanaodAmerlran 
tMobma^ruUeom. Buperlnr adTanUun* in 

^ cSakfUMad^^'^e Heilden 
MATRITP. UAIUU^ ̂ okB^VlrglIlta. 

>1 (oor CaatetlUH] riMb)rlcr<*n fob. 1I<ium>, 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

A p«»etl«|Mhei>l orMUbllnhml tr|inla<U>u., 
Vo oUehiwnaf mrlbuta. Biiiiiinu mru tvpuni. 
iMiMi tbU ro1l»»«. Writ* for clwuliu*. M»u. 
thw Ihu latwr. A'tdnnn 

a. W, JiCHNIMOH, PkinciMi. 

A M ^ j t ^ ZiHt0itjSk. yimu 

RANDOLPH-MACON 

W O M A N ' S C O L L E Q B 

'nWL W. BMITB. A.*, LU n , 

BETHEL COLLECfE 
RUSSELLVILLE. KT. 

t a « 

Fall term liOi;inH Septomber 3. Aooosaiblo. Healthful. Nino Schoola 

Thor»u>rh Inatruotlon. No SnUmif. Toimiib Modernto. 

For Illuatratod CatalOflruo or Information addroaa 4« 9t 

W. S. RYLAND, President. 

Belmont College, • 
Mtnl College Jfonut »f tUf Simth." 

NASnVIM.K, 
TKNNKSSHIO. 

(hllfgr Jfome »/ 
_ city and aubiirban lire oonbiotid. Elaotrlo oarM to door. Uasninoeot park of ts acre* 
KxtntordlRary boalthtulBMa. Bobupla Uuf{ht by •killed •pMlalinx.. Uiplomaa con 
(ernid by Heta'ooliiT 'sie'reoptloon'inuJtn^̂  
cuUoD unaurpaiiaed. Rlevated and eBOObllaR Inflnencei andaiaoolatlODi. Term* 

Klo-
__ - _ _ ^ ^ riMOii' 

able. IUn<^me llluatratml book, deierlblnc "lleautltui llelmoot," and otber Collegn lltar 
aiura tent (roo on application. 4A Ht 

UKV. R. A. YOUNG. n.D.,L.L D., Hogont. 
MISS HOOD and MISS HERON. Prlnolpali. 

Bowline Gr«en Bnalneaa Coll 
lon-haodjP Bnaloaaa. Bbonrhaod. Peamaoataip. tSS? 

luttrttlcataiocuefree. 
Bowling Qreen.Ky. 

mHIOUL EMPLOyMEir illlD EDUCIiriOIIU BUREItU 
The specialties of this Bureau are to locate 
teachers In suitable positions, and to se-
cure positions for book-keepers, stenog-
raphers, clerks, etc. 

RRriiiKRcaH: Qen. W. H. Jaokaon.Prea. Gaa Light Co., Nasbvllle; J. n. KlIlebrew.Ei. Bute 
Coih^f Agriculture, Naahvlllei Kdgar Jonea. Pres. Union liank and Trnat Uô  Na«hrllle! Jno. 
W. Pa*on.^bler Third Nat liank, Chattanoogm; B. W. MoHae, I'rea. Plr»t Nat. Bank, 
Clarkarllle.Teim. AddreM with atamp 

3l6i CEDAR ST., . . . . NASHVILLE, TENN. 

STANFORD FEMALE COLLEGE, 
WILLIAM SHELTON, Preiildont. 

m itudentj. 7 teaohara, all apeolallata In their departmenta. Thorough couraea In 
i'Sil̂ !.!"""-!.??®".®'!? .'••"fil'"'!' Malhmnatio*, Natural and Moral Selenoa. Mualo Art and 

»'">»»«<>«» w* famooa Blue Uraaa region of Kentuaky. DIatlnguUbed for 
hMUhfalnetia of climate, t>ea2̂ i|.of aoaaery and reanemrnt of aoolety. Aeeeulble by rail-
r i ^ from aU dIreoUopa. Pall-aMalon opena September T. Before daeldlng whe»» you 
wiU aead your daughter oext year write for our aaw catalogue. Addrea< 4tMw 

MRS. NANNIE 8. SAUPLEY, Tjidy Principal. STANFORD, KY. 
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Bagalar dradnat* and Baglatared PliyalelaD. 

Moat Saoetaafnl Ooeiora of the Praaeat An la 
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DB. MATTHEW HENBT KOLLOCK 
Traati thwoMiftaUr AU Chi«ale u 4 

iMfHUlrflBfOlMMef. 

Catarrh 

Blood a n d Sk in Diseases f^fS: 

Southwest Virginia Institute, 
Fof ,Yoi^nir W o m e n & Gir ls . . 

• The mo»t Mmplete and beat equipped aebool for young women la the South. IW puplla 
la atundanoe laat auaalon, ^ r lllufttated eoUlogue apyly to 

45 lot SAMUEL D. JONGS, President, Bristol, Va-Tenn. 

Boscobei Goiiege For Young Ladles, 
of native woodland on an emlnanoe OTsrlooklng the 

cold water. Excellent adran 
Tw« 

eityof NMhvllta. Handat'mebulldlnn: steam heat: hot and „ . 
tageaInArtaodMualo. Nativeteaeberaof French and Oermaa . 
teachers. Plftaen mlnutea from the eentbr of the city by electric ear. 

weaty-thrae omcora and 
Address for eatalougue, 

UEV. J . O. RUST, Resrent, or MISS CROSTHWAIT, Principal, 
47 jr. NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Iparltr 

and eompTeteiy 

K idney a n d Urinary. 

Ladles K M W i l S j W . ' a ^ r ' ' 

Private Diseases. 
nadaraaaa. Weakness of Orgau, mtMr^tu 
Î MlrtlyeuradwIthoutpalaordeUa^^^^ 

Nervous DebUlty, r^ftU'sSJ-'fiS: 

lagto a dark aad ti 

BROWNSVILLE F E M A L E COLLEGE, 
BBOWNSVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

BRtabllabad la l»l by the BAPTISTS of WEST TENNBSSER for the higher education 
of Women. Situated In a delightful town of S,OO0 people: beautiful grounda; the pureat 
of artesian water. No local cause whatever for sickness. A full racnlty of tba most 
competent instructors. Hpeelal adrantagea la MUSIC, ABT and BLOOVTION. Lan-
guâ ea MSually atudled. LATIN, rRRNOH. QERMAN, BNOLISH, QREEK, SPANISH. 

For cauiogae addrau Q. A. FOLK, President 

TERRILL COLLEGE, 
D S C H I R D . T K N N E B B I E . 

wwwmwH «« 9UV HvniMruriiiiirjoiî DI* 
WRira f9winub\m If|lf1atsw*y frm tkt 
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SEorton-Scott-Robertson Go. 
-UKAJ^KItS IN-

DR. ICOLLOCKg 
H I ohiiih •».» 

Furniture, • Carpets, • Mattings, 
OH Oiothf , Lace Curtains, Etc. 

. . . . . . . ,We make a spMlalt^or ohuroh furnlshlBgs. 

. . . . . . . Bf i foroj i l^huing write to or call oa . 

The llortoiraeott-Roberte^^ Co., 

STEAM 

AND 

HOT 

WATEB 

HEATUe, 

PLOHmMU 
A M D 

UAH 
uour iM Q 

^MJkDdBhWlM 

Dropuftu' • 
Qlobaa. Staiao-
itiaa, ArgM 

UaalerlBlron 
PtPj^tttaga, 

Ml T i 

umm OF mmm 
CHARLOTTKSVILLC. VA. 

UttNi. Sdim. G«lMirii{. Lit, I M t e 
•esst*a kagtaa IStk SejtasiUw* 

In tba non-malarUI Piadmont rsgloD. Kx* 
•sUaut gymnasium. For eatatogA addraaa 

WM. M. THMNTON. IID:. OMrsMM. 

Vanderbilt t University 
NASHVILLE, TENN. 

NEXT SBHSION OPENS SEPT. 10. Pull 
mnuiuate aa well aa nndsrgradnata coaraea. 10 
fellowsblpa tor collage BMuaua. Ssrea da-
nartmenta-Aeademle, Englneerlag, Biblical, 
Law, Phannacentlcal, Dental, Medleal. Pur 
cauiogvaa aad full intormatloa addraaa 47 

WIL8 WILLIAMS, Seo'y. 

t Ward Seminary S 
Por Young UkdlM. Od aeaalon beglna Sept. 
10. Un urpaxsed adraatagea tn every depart 
menu Puplla enjoy beat lectures, ooneerts and 
city advanti^.diso the Teaa. Oeatmialal 

,im, BapUst girls attead Dr. Maw-opeas Mar im. BapUst gtrla attead Dr. Maw 
thorae'a clturch. Por lllpatrated catalogae ad 
dreaa J . D. BI.ANTON, vTm^t.. 

MASaviLT.E, TEKN. 

LAW SCHOOL 
WASRIMOTON * LEE UNIVEBBITY, 

Lixincitom, Vihuimia. 
Opena Sept. 10. For catalogue address 
«r8t JOfIN RANDOLPH TUCKER, Deaa. 

For 

SCHOOL 
CATALOGUES 
BOOK PRINTING 
JOB PRINTING 

Write Jas. J . AMBROSE 
TELEPHONE 616. 

320 Church St., Nashvllle, Tenn. 

Mt. Auburn Institute. 

Tile HtThane Miller School 
For airls and Yoanf Ladles. 

mil noted Ro^l of lianauagit, Uteratureaad fill-
tory WM mubllahml In IMS, and eaob luo^lna 
ynir bu wltnewwd Ita oontlnuad growth In UMfkil-
nniand InltiiiinMi: Itli beautinilly located In oneof 
thahMllhliwt and handMmnM •uburbe of Vlneln-

I* aocws, and baa a commanding view 
of the city. Amona many attractive fSaturoi are 
•jM.al In HUtory of Artt Fraparatlan Ibr 

A.Fmitlon7adir,ii,r " 
*r»- "•.T'JANR HILLR Mn.H.TItANR HILLRILor 
MIM RMMA LOUIHR PAUBY.SCiiioimnati, 

MT.AoaimN, 
AHWolat* Principal, Ohio. 

DROPSY TRRATBD rKBB 
Posmvatr OVMD 

_ _ _ with wimlabla rsme-
I fRd les . Hat a irarsd many 

tboimand eaasa called Iiimtsas. Tnm nrsi 
dow symptoms rapidly disappear and tn tan 
daya at Inaat twn-lhlrds of all SAiiptotna arn ra> 
mnvMl. H M K uftMtliqimlaianfmlrmlona 
oorMSAntVitHH. 
rrnebjrmalf 
iNtaro 

• 10 4nsr«a tMAtnaH* 
Dra. «lAan ic 

Bpsalallsts, Anaitra. OA. 

—Stop St Johnion'i sad m l tha 
floMt Biestd in the oltyi or telepbone 
lOM tor jrour flih, oy i tm u d g i ^ 

SEE OUR GREAT BIBLE OFFER ON PAGE 15. ' S i a 

Taa BArner. BsUtbllshed tSM. i 
S P E J U O H G T H E T B U T H m L O V E . 

PubUshed avery Thnrsday. EatmradattlM 
' poatoSIca at MashvUls. Taas.. aa saeesd-alaas 
aaattsr. 
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The Blue Crou. 

Ilie blue crosH appears again upon 
he paper of some of our subscrlters 
this week. This, as wu have said be-
foiw, is Intimded au a gentlu reminder 
to tliem of the fact that tiielr subscrip-
tion has expired, and a polite request 
for renewal. Wu hope that they will 
give prompt and earnext heed to the 
i-emlnder and request. 

CUBBENT TOPICS. 

The ex>Queen of Hawaii has joined 
the Episcopal Church. 

Greece has enthusiastically espous-
ed the cause of the Cretans. Shu 
knows how to sympathize with Cret«. 
as she has bran under the domina-
tion of the Turkish rule herself In 
times past. 

There has been another uprising of 
the Matabeles in South Africa, and 
the city of Buluwayo is again being 
besieg^ by them, dotpiUi all of the 
efforto of (^11 Rhodes and others to 
disperse them. Things seem to be 
getting pretty serious there. 

Chicago, In. certain districts, Is bo 
infested with daylight robbers that 
the police authorities have advised 
store-keepers to arm themselves and 
be prepared to resist (he robbers. It 
has come to a l>ad pass when the au-
thorities of a city must advlso people 
to violate law in order to protect them-
selves from the lawless. 

A decision lately handed down in 
the Kansas Court of Appeals operates 
to Invalidate many divorces granted 

. by the courts of that State during the 
last 26 years. The decision is to the 
effect that neither husband nor wife 
ean testify against the other in a suit 
for divorce or alimony. It is thought 
that the legislature at lu next session 
will do something to prevent this decis-
ion from disturbing the relations that 
have resulted from divorces granted 
prior to this late decision. 

The situation in Cuba remains very 
much the same, ezccpt that the Span-
lards are growing very greatly dis-
couraged through the domorallsing 
Ittflucnees of the elimatu and of yellow 
fever, and their inability to accom-
plish anything against the Cubans. 
The troeha, or military line, of the 
Spaniards, which Oaptaln-Oeneral 
Weylerproposedto make impregnable, 
Is said to be a plaything for the Cu-
bans which they cross and rooross nt 
pleasure. Some of the papers in 
Spain are recognising that the cam-
paign is a failure, and say that Spain 
will never be able to subdue Cuba. 

Notwithitandlng the hard tknes 
through which the American people 
have been passing, they have respond* 
«d in a generous way to the call for 
help Irom Armenia, the different 
organisations for relief for the suffer-
era report about 14(10,000 eolleoted for 
Uiat purpoia. Baaldae this sum, the 

people of England have contributed 
1300,000. While in some places there 
is still a condition of suffering and 
destitution that almost beggers de-
scription, yet the contributions from 
our country and from England, in the 
hands of the Red Cross Society and 
various agencies for relief, have Iteen 
the means of saving thousands and 
thousands of lives and of the ameliora-
tion of almost unimaginable suffer-
ings. 

Last week the Kattonal Free Silver 
Convention In seHSion at St. Louis 
nominated Messrs. Bryan and Sewall 
ax tiielr candidates for president and 
vice-president respectively. The Pop-
ulist Convention, In session at the 
same time and place, did the. curious 
thing of nominating the vice-president 
first, and the mlddle-of-tiie-road men, 
as they called themselves, succeeded 
tn defeating the nomination of' Mr. 
Sewall and nominated Thomas E. 
Watson of Georgia for vice-president. 
Afterwards, deapite the request of Mr. 
Bryan that his name should Im with-
drawn if Mr. Sewell was not nomina-
ted, they nominated Mr. Bryan by an 
overwhelming majority. Thus Mr. 
Bryan is the nominee of three politi-
cal parties for the presidency—a rather 
unusual state of affalfs. It Is not 
true, however, that he is the nominee 
of all of the silver forces, as the Pro-
hibition-Silver i>arty hax a candidate 
of its own, who also lives in the same 
town with Mr. Bryan. 

The curious mixture of politics is 
stated by the Chictujo Jtecord in the 
following table: 

1. The gold Republican party. 
2. The free-silver Democrats, among 

whom are (a) those who want Popu-
list support and (b) those who don't 
want Populist support. 

3. The free-silver Iteimbllcans. 
4. Tlie gold Democrats, among whom 

are(a) those who will support McKin-
ley and (b) those who will nominate a 
ticket of their own. 

6. Tlie ProhlbltionUU. 
0. The bolting Prohibitionists, 
7. The Bryan Popullsta, among 

whom are (a) those who favor Bryan 
and Sewall, and (b) those who are for 
Bryan and against Sewall. 

8. The anti-Bryan Populists. 
0. The voters who are on the fence. 
10. The voters who have taken to 

the woods. 
This Is part of the list. Six of the 

factions mentioned already have^ or 
expect to have, tlckeU of their own in 
the field. The "third party" has 
mulUplled into a fourth, fifth and sixth 
party, and the end is not yet 

And it Is not at all certain that soine 
of these factions will not wmnt to aplit 
up and bolt from thcmselvee. 

For our part, wo rejoice to see this 
independcntism in politics. It Is, wo 
think, one of the healthiest signs of 
the times. When people learn to put 
principle above party, then we are 
more apt to have our country govern-
ed by principles, and not elmply by 
unprlnelpled partisan polities. 

STUMBLING BLOCKS 

Or Difncultlei of Thoughtful Hinds 

In Bible History and Doctrine. 

A Scries of Sermons by Bev. P. S. 

Henion, D.D. 

The Hiary Of Eva. 

" And the U>rd Qod caused a deep aleep to fall 
upon/dam. and he slept; and he took onaof hla 
rflM,kadcloacd ap the fleah iaataad thereof. 
And the rib, which the Lord Ood had taken 
from man, made he a woman, and brought her 
unto the man. Aad Adam aald. Thia ta now 
bone of my boaea.and fleah of my fleah: ahe 
shall be called Woman, bacauae ahe waa taken 
out of man"—[laha becauae aba waa taken out 
of Iah).-Oen. l i : ! !^ 

Ever since, at shut of day, you and 
I bowed ,at mother's knee, we have 
been wont to reverence the very name 
of woman. This is the story of her 
origin, as recorded In the Bible. It is 
a story of profoundest Interest and 
we do well to ponder it thoughtfully 
and prayerfully; for no part of the 
sacred narrative has been more widely 
misunderstood or more blasphemous-
ly caricatured. 

Scoffing skeptics and captious cavll-
ers have been acottstomed to repre-
sent the newly-made Adam as having 
been dosed with some sort of anaes-
thetic while the Lord Almighty like a 
surgeon bent over him, cut into him, 
and tore a rib out of him, damaging 
dreadfully his anatomy, and leaving 
him in the garden mutilated and bleed-
ing, with nobody to nurse hhn into 
convalescence, unless indeed It was 
the first care of the new woman to woo 
back to life the man who for her*sake 
had been brought so near to the gates 
of death. It is easy enough in this 
way to cast contempt upon one of the 
most sublime events in,human history, 
and Heckel, the famous German nat-
uralist, In referring to it, sareastioallj; 
says that anatomists have not diseov-
ered that man has fewer ribs than 
woman, or that he is lacking a rib on 
either side. A senseless fling, sur-
prising in a scientist, unless inde^ he 
had discovered the identical skeleton 
of our first father Adam. A scientist 
who has any Jult claim to that title 
ought surely to know that, as a rule, 
men mutilated in war or otherwise do 
not begot children that are similarly 
mutilated. But an objection that 
would be treated as utterly frivolous 
in any other connection, when it Is 
made against the Bible is hailed as 
utterly conclusive by the Jolly scien-̂  
UsU; Jolly I say, for while ordinarily 
solemn aa owls, they seem strangely 
Intoxicated when they touch the Scrip-
ture, and espeelally do thoy make 
merry over the opening chapters, 
gathering gleefully about gate of 
Eden and shaking t h d ^ a 
laughter, aî d derlsi 
ever an^rt^g «o ri 
angels if 

must UmI down wi 
can bo felt In 
mother of such a lot 
idiote. 

Thoe are Indeed soberer eriUes, 
higher critles they call themselves, 

•idee with 
firing. Wifc 
ii? But t l^ 

can, aad Eve 
I, If shame 

, at being the 
of apes and 

who, though they do not thus blasphe-
mously ridicule the Scripturo story, 
insist upon it that it is not veritable 
history, but history Idealised, if any-
body can tell Just what that means, a 
sort of cross between allegory and 
heathen myth, a something ttot never 
really occurred, and which, if it had 
occurred, would have had some sort of 
spiritual significance. 

They tell us that the first book in 
the Bible Is to be interpreted like the 
last book In the Bible and that as in 
Revelation we have a tree of Ufa 
and a river of lifto, and a city with 
streets of gold and gates of pearl and 
walls of Jasper and a sea of glass and 
much more besides of merely figurative 
representation of the things that lie 
beyond, even so In Ctenesis we have 
pictures and poems that may be stud-
ied with profit, but are not to be ac-
cepted as veracious history. 

I will not allow myself to abuse the 
men that entertain such views, nor 
would I question their sincerity or 
piety.. They believe tn the Apocalypse, 
and yiat if there be not streets of gold, 
and gates of pearl, and waUs of Jas-
per, and a sea of glass, there are 
glories infinitely great that are only 
fttintly shadowed fOrth by all this 
splendid imagery. And let us be 
charitable enough to hope that in some 
sense they also believe in Genesie. 
They believe in God and that In the 
beginning he created the heavois and 
the earth, hut as to the proeeesee, they 
utterly discard Uw literalaeee of Gen-
esis no less than the literalneMi of 
Revelation. Thus they seek by a 
concession to propitiate the rational-
ists and the so-c^led sclentUrte, whUe 
at the same time they seek to free 
themsdvee from the charge of hetero-
doxy by playing off the book of Reve-
lation against the book of Gene-
sis. 

And yet It ought to bo said that be-
tween the two books there Is this 
mighty difference: Revelation docs 
not pretend to be history but pano-
ramic prophecy, and does not expect 
to be literally understood. Genesis 
however, purports to he history, and 
assumes to teU us of the beginning of 
things, of the stars above us, of the 
world on which we live, and the race 
to which we belong. This is what it 
undertakes to do, and for one I am in 
hearUest sympathy with that small 
boy who, returning from a service at 
which a higher critic had been minis-
tering, very naively and naturally 
asked; "Papa, If the Lord didn't mean 
what he said, why didn't he say what 
he meant?" 

And so with respect to the origin of 
the world and of the human raee. If 
tho Lord has been pleased to give us 
an account of it at all, one is apt to 
suspect that It would have been f nlte 
as easy for him to give faetc as ta-
bles. And as V> woman. It will have 
to be conceded that she orlghaated 
somewhere and somehow, and why 
not In Eden and In the way which the 
Scriptures represent? WUl somebody 
suggest a better place or wiser way? 

It this opening up of Adam's body 
and the cUmlnatlon of a part of his 
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